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Finney County had 30% !lcr:es of
SUgar·beets last season. The acre
age contracted for 1905 promises to
go to 1,000. It had recahed 800 Feb·
ruary 11.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 23, (905

valuable man. His experiments are

all recorded so that he is ableto know

what he is writing about. He is a

good man to fire questions at.

Persons who desire trial packages of

the Government's sotl-Inoculattng mao

terlal should address Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C. This

inoculating material' has been. de-

was covered with snow during the

very cold weather makes all the dlf·
ference between the present fine pros
pect and what might have been a very

light crop, Kansas sunshine overhead
and Kansas slush and mud under foot

are welcomed universally.

Mr. A. L. Cottrell, who graduated
from the Kansas Agricultural College

Batabllsbed 1863. $1. Year

Avery is just .returning from the Ok
lahoma Agricultural College at StUl·
water where he has been conducting.
the short-couse classes in horse·judg··
Ing. As Professor Burtis, of the Ok··
lahoma College, is also a graduate ot:
the Kansas Agricultural College, he,
knew right where to go to get amant
capable at once of judging and ot:
teaching others how to judge horses..

IMP. BOSQUET 40105 (46612).

Prize-winning Percheron stallion at head of, the oldest Percheron stud In the West. Owned by Henry Avery & Son. Wake
field, Kans.

scribed and discussed In. the KANSAS

FARMER, in the Century Magazine and

in several other publications.

It Is now practically conceded that

the United States Senate will not at

this session pass the railroad bill so

much desired by President Roosevelt.

'AII: extra session in the fa.ll seems to

be on the program.

If the Kansas Legislature can �en·
act no better railroad law than that

proposed in the Smith bUl, it had bet·

ter plead incompetence and enact no

railroad law. The present law, is bet

ter than Senator Smith's bUl. _

Those Kansans who have in former

y.ears deplored the changeableness ,of
the winter climate and have praised
the steady cold, the continued. sleigh-
ing, the lack of slush in the New Eng

t%!know wlio �ur iandf�lnters, ,were strangely sllent for

.�,(leo..C. W]le�l-' a�-!l!,!t Jli� �eel[s In January and Feb·

.:' !i�illIsIStant--in . ·t.u��� � 'J.1he;.ppearance of bare ground

.��. ·,,��.�8i8
.

�aa never ·1iefore so cordially wel

l�pe' .1s a comedo But the tact that the wheat
�

f •
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in 1903, and who is a brother of Prof.

H. M. Cottrell, has lately been pro
moted from the position of salesman
for the Alfalfa Meal Co., Omaha, Neb.,
to that of sales manager far the same

company. It is hard to keep a good
man down, and the K. S. A. C. boys
are good men.

Kansas has determined to have a.

State oil reffnery unless the Supreme
Court shall find the law providing for
it unconstltutkmal. This matter will

be tested before any money-is expend
ed. The Auditor will refuse to register
the bonds. The Supreme Court will

be asked to compel him to register
them. This will bring up_the entire

question of constitutionality. The

lStandard
Oil Company is strenuously

opposed to the State refinery. .

H. W. Avery, Wakefield, Kans., who
owns the oldest stud of Percheron

horses west ot the Mississippi and
who Is a graduate of the Kansas Ag
rieultural College, was a caller at tlie

KANSAS FAlUrUCB offlce·last week. Mr.

Probably there is no better judge of
drart-horses In the United States than

H. W. Avery.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION IN KAN
SAS.

The railroad question in Kansas has

narrowed to two bills, one of which
was last week passed in the House by
a unanimous vote, while the other has
been prepared by a majority of the
Senate committee 011 railroads. If the
choice must be- made between these
two bills, it becomes a choice between

a law that will regulate and a law of
doubtful efficiency. The first is known

as the House committee bill, or the

Garver bill; the second as the Senate
committee bill, or the Smith bill.
Foul' of the ten members of the sen

ate committee have agreed upon the

Garver bill, or, as It is officially desig·
nated, the "substitute for House Bill

'No. 449."
It will be well to consider the com

parltlve merits of these two bills.

The most essential feature of the

(Continued on page 212.).
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RUB ON

?ainki\\ey
and the Rhenmatism'l one.

'. PEACH
and ottlt'. frllit tre,s at wbolesale
price '. 0 reular fre ••
R. S. JOHNSTON. 101 17, StockilY, DII.

K llcstlJy Teal-78 VIlARS. wep'.t.y ClSB
W ANT MORE SALESMEN t\ Week.,
Stark Nursery, Loul.lua, Mo.; Hunllvllle, A16

BUCKBEE'S SEEDS I Ereah and reliable, war-
•

• ranted to please. Send (or
catalo,! about Best seede. �'Iee If -vou write today.
H.W. Buckbec, Dept. L 79, Rockford, IllinolH.

-ALFALFA New crop brl,b'
clHa, vlt.1 .oed
Write lor prlc ••

SEED OBO. H. MACK & CO.,
O.rdea Cit,., Ku••

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ONLY $2 PER 1000. 30 varieties to select.from.
L,iTWENTIETH CENTURY FaUlT FARM

Atlnntlc,lown.
------------ -----------

STRA.W,BERRY PLANTS.
. 45 V_rl.tl••

Standard varieties of ltaepberrles, Blackberries,

��E:'a;du�ie��ho��:e�la��: oU�'1!'J�:8 a�ea:.���:
Ben!!�stal for our new Spring catalogue.
ELJ.q,HURST NURSERY, Areenllne, Ko.D •.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
Z8 Cralled Apple Tr".'or I' Other Hardy Treee•e Budded P••oh Tre•• 'or" and vines very ",heap. A
eoConoordCr.p.Vln•• 'or. 1 due bill good (or Soc Ind
catalog (ree. Write (or It We pay (relght on ,10.00 orden.
"AIRBURY NURIIRIE.. Bo" L. "alrbutY. Neb.

ID EILTHY TREESHone.tlnQuallt7����:� aB��t��:
4cj Budded Cherries, 16c each; good vanetle!.

cust, low�r��g��G;i����l:iJ'e-;.rJ�i.AII�!p:;�r:igI;.t
Ca'al0ll' free. aalbrallh lurllrlll, .11 32, Fallbury, lib.

FrolHulTrees ��lfvh IrnQr.�/�:
����r:B,O�r!���t ::3 tft��,:f,.,�:;e...�, :'P��Vbe�;;c!:�
:�3" o�\��t :����.DII'&:!r'�:�����,,::a.,:r;�th�
....d bright. Don'tmIll our tree catalogue.

GAGB (lOUNTY NURSBRIES
Bo. 6lta Beatrlee, Neb.

EVERGREENS
ore.' tree., Dune..,. IfI'OWD and hard,,

�:�:�:r'Prl���= �-!\:'���=.t�lint cl...., preDald, 11 10 no per 100.
Catalogue ....d bargain .heet tree.
D. Hill, EIIll1'Iln 1,lcllllll. Dund". III,

GUARANTEED NURSERY
STOCK AT WHOLESALE
We bave a beavy surplus of all kinds of
cbolce nursery stock to offer for spring.
Send for our "Whole80.le l'rlces."
We will save you money. ,,-We guaran
tee every order.

HART PIONEEI't NUI'tSEI'tIES,
Box F, Fort Scott, Ko.nll.

TREES ��gf:;:��
direct from us at
wboleBBle prloes.

BIG DISCOUNTS OFFERED YOU
See price list, send for It now oerllileate

of genuineness furnished tbat our stock Is TRUE
TO NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed. AddreB9

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita,. Kas

I have been growing plump seeds and
selling them on the square. My custom

ers stick. Nobody else sells mv quality of seeds
at my prices. I cent a pkt. and up. Onion seed
,500 per lb. All other seeds equally low.
A LARGE LOT OF EXTR. PACKAGES PRESEN·

TED FREE WITH J;VERY ORDER.
I wan t to fill a trial order, large or small, for you.
You'lloomeagain. Send your own and neigh
bor's name and address for big FREE catalogue.
R. H. SHUMWAY Rockford Ills.

Try the New

MajesticTomato
The greatest vegetable novelty of the sea
son. By all odds the largest, finest flavored
and most productive In existence. Thou
sands afour customers who received small
alaI packages last spring wrote us In the

-

f � ��I�J��!�t :oofl�:��� l�V 1t:;.e�;°fr�1 :��
.r

��:f,I!�f' h��nl i�r.o;�ei�I�!� ���:
Just thInEwhattllis kind of acropwould
mean OD an Bcre of ground. The fruits
are not coarse grained and poor likeother large sorts. but are smooth,solld,have few seeds. and are unsurpassed In

����I���f{h�ess:e1:Qidda��������!tof 100 seeds, but this season, we ha.ve
reduced price to Ibcts, and In ad
dition tothis we arc offering
1100.00 In Cash

ra��:t���lt�gr���e
Our largo lllunted oat&

larue d••orlblq th. abo"
uti mU1 other dol.. DO"l.

=:::.:r.�:.,?-- u 10.

IOWA SliD CO.,
D.. llllloln... 1_.
--

ntE Kil"SAS :FAltMmt.

�
Relation Of Manure to Water Soluble

Pota'lIh in Soils and to Yields.
F. H. KING, MADISON, WIS.

NO. m,
lt has' been pointed out that the

paramount importance of potassium
salts for every living cell is firmly es

tablished and it is held that in green
plants they are concerned not only in
the upbuilding of carbohydrates but
in that of protein bodies as well. Va
rious observers have shown that
where plants are placed under condi
tions where' all potash salts are ex

cluded not only does the formation of
starch stop altogether but whatever
may have been present disappears
and ultimate growth stops, and that,
on the admission of potash salts to
·the plants again, the formation of
starch is renewed and growth car

ried forward. With vital functions
like these so dependent upon this ele
ment it is easy to understand why de
ficiencies of potash, in forms available
to crops, stand next, perhaps, to de
ficlencies in nitrates in determining
small yields.
In the series of observation referred

to in the last article it was found as a

mean for eight soil types, that five
tons of stable manure applied to these

soils increased the amounts of potash
dissolved by water 9.5 per cent in

three minutes' washing; and associat
ed with t)1is increase of potash there

was a gain of dry matter in shelled
corn and in potatoes of 2'2.4 per cent;
where 10 tons of manure were added

per acre the potash soluble in water

was increased 15.2 per cent and the

yield 38.5 per cent; where 15 tons
were added the increase of potash
was 23.7 per cent and the gain in'

yield was 46.5 per cent. Where 300

pounds of guano were applied the in
crease of soluble potash was 0.3 per
cent and the gain in yield was 15.4
per cent over 'that on the solIs to
which no potash 'had been applied.
To make sure whether the crops

growing upon the soils examined
were securing more potash where
more had been applied, the plant sap
of both corn and potatoes was exam

ined on three dates between June 15
and July 26, and in the next table are

given the mean amounts of potash
still readlly soluble in water, carried
in the plant sap, expressed in per
cent of the dry matter of the plant at
the time of observation.

Amount of potash In the sap of plants
growing on manured and on unma

nured ground.
Corn Potatoes

15 to;'---Nothlng
manure. added.

1 2.18 1.42
2 1.89 1.50
3 3.60 2.35
4 2.62 1.77
6 2.30 1.28
6 2.90 2.64
7 3.69 2.12
8 2.58 2.17

15 to;;-� Notb!;.g
manure. added.
2.97 2.25
2.60 1.71
3.63 3.02
3.22 1.76
2.06 1.82
3.39 3.67
3.10 1.81
3.01 2.08

Av......2.72 1.89 2.99

These results show that where the
soils have been manured at the rate
of 15 tons per acre the sap of both
corn and potatoes growing upon them
is richer in potash than is that of the
plant growing on the same .aolls not

manured; and, as has been stated
above, the mean yields of dry matter
was 46.5 greater where the plant sap
was richer in potash.
It was demonstrated at the Wiscon·

sin Agricultural Experiment Station
in 1899, that the application of potash
salts in 4 different forms, at the rate
of 90 pounds of potash (K) per acre

to an unproductive black marsh soil
increased the mean yield of stalks
about two-fold and of shelled corn 3.4
times; and we have now found tha,t,
on similar soils in Indiana, the
amount of potash readily soluble in
water in the solI where the corn made
a fair growth was 32 per cent great
er than in the soil of the less produc·
tive immediately adjacent areas'
where the corn at the same time was
much smaller.
In another series of, observations

The group, of poorer soils not ma

nured--1, 2, 3, 4-gave up an average
of 11.8 pounds of potash quickly sol
uble in water per each million pounds
of soil while the four stronger soils-
5, '6, 7, 8-gave up 16.8 pounds per
million. When 25 tons of manure

were added per acre to these soils
and allowed to remain 65 days the
amount of potash which quickly dls
solved in water from the poorer soils
had been, increased 7.7 pounds to the
million pounds of soil; while in the
case of the four stronger soils it had
increased but 4.3 pounds to the mil
lion, the two groups of soils yielding
nearly identical amounts of potash
soluble in water after the application
of 25 tons of manure per acre. But
when 200 tons of manure had been
added per acre the soluble potash in
the poorer soils had been increased
by more than 109 pounds to the mil
lion of soil but in the stronger soils
by only 69 pounds. In other words, it
appears that the four stronger soils,
while they are able to yield as much
potash to crops, when given 25 tons of
manure per acre, they will hold back
against the same amount of leaching
larger amounts of potash. Stated in
another way, these stronger soils
have the power of storing about and
within their soil granules larger
amounts of potash. They have the
capacity of laying on more of the
"fat of the land" and of holding it
there against leaching.
Notwithstanding their power to

have and to hold, these stronger soils
are yet in a condition to give back
to crops the plant-food as it is needed .

f h TblaNEWPOTATOI.One 0 t ese s�ronger soils, which lust what everyone Is
had received 15 tons of manure per loo�tor. Droutband

��'.t g�o::,rCo:;r�DO\��acre, when repeatedly washed (11 Ing can equal It; beat
times) in 5 times its weight of water, '

..
5 P �'lM��ts �'b.:'q�:Il!

gave 211 pounds of potash. to the mil- ..WEEK,.. ties are sfmply.marvel-
008.WeareralslrulBtock toolferln1_, butwantlion pounds of dry soil, and the same to taBtlttbla year In every section of tbe coootJ:y

soil not manured gave 191 pounds or l?=Io��.::=·�:.wg�If:'3:�";S��
20 pounds less Again one of the �",ay for po�e and p&ckitll'. ,·nWIll be care-
.,

-

'

aoWe pacUd frOm frost, and It·...worth many
poorer soils, receiving the same

,

"

.�a:��w�:uo=r�e:��ai-::C ....d
amount of manure and washed 10 �e .

'_:JU
beT�'���u,:u.y!!:��'

same way, gave 156 pounds ,whp,e that'· \�� !r��:n����t;rtobewhich had not been manured' cave ! 11' lIkii'w.lu �l:",rl �.

corn was grown in the field on each
of four soil types, placed in cylinders
4 feet in diameter and 4 feet deep in
each of four States, and the amount of
potash readily dissolved from them
with water was determined before
planting and again after the crop had
matured. The results showed that
the potash, quickly dissolved from the
soils with water, had been decreased
an average of 31.6 pounds per acre

from the surface 3 feet, the loss from
the third foot being but little less
than from the first foot
From the observations cited, it ap

pears, therefore, that soils producing
small yields are often those .contatn
ing small amounts of potash readily
soluble in water; that plants growing
upon such solIs carry less potash dis
solved in their sap; that a single crop
may decrease the soluble potash a

measurable amount; and that when

potash is added to solIs, either as a

component part of stable manure or

as a mineral fertlllzer, a portion of it
remains in the soll in a form quickly
dissolved by water and to be taken up
by plants in larger amounts than
from similar' and adjacent solIs to
which no potash has been added.
In another series of observations,

where manure from the 'same bulk
lot was added to 8 soil types at the
rates of 25, 50, 100, and 200 tons per
acre and examined after 65 days, for
the amounts of potash quickly soluble
In water, the results secured were'
those given in the next table.

Amounts of potash soluble In water 65
days after the application of different
quantities of manure. Amounts are In
pounds per million of dry soil.

25tons 50 tons 100 tons 2OOtons
No................... lba, Ib�. lb. Ibs.
1.................. 21.2 29.6 65.0 143.6
2.................. 21.2 24.4 60.8 106.0
3.................. 20.0 26.0 66.8 116.2
4.............. .... 15.6 33.4 66.0 119.2

Average .......... 19.6 28.4 67.2 121.3
Not manured .... 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.8

Change ............ 7.7 16.6 45.4 109.6
6 .................. 21.2 28.4 64.1 104.0
6 .................. 25.6 39.4 42.1 108.4
7 .................. 19.4 23.9 28.4 68.6
8 .................. 18.1 22.2 23,6 62.§
Average .......... 21.1 28.9 37.1 65.9
Not manured ... 16.8 16.8 16.8 16.8

Change ............ 4.3 11.7 20.3 69.1

2.26

SEED POTATOES
PURE EARLY OHIOS

Farmers and merchants supplied by bushel
or carlot. Write for prices. '

H, C. BOCKOVEN, Clark, South Oak.

MISS LlPPIIIOOJTl'B
LOWER BEmS

1I••10nI0••, 20 Varieties

�
BOJ•• Bllow "aall. 100 Colan

•
'

:d�����i,j� !�r:J': •
Tbese )loor P....I. (11&0

value) tor Be and 'name.
ot two lIower lovlnll' friend.. ......
:io��t�'�:r���!Ir:����'B��•1I18S C. H. LlPPll1WTT,

1IIu••pol", .......

Vegetable and Flower
We will send our large 1906 catalolr and
one packet each Lettuce. Radish and
Onion, also 76 varieties of Hower Beedj
Phlox, Sweet Peas, Pansies, etc., In a

:uJ6��t�nr���lnee;��tw� �rda:;el:'ri!
our catalog. All tor 100 to pay postage.
ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., DI.LBO. Tapeka,Kint

Vaughan'slWenty-Eighth
<-AnnualCatalogue

(bverin� the four great departments ofGardening
MaHed FREE to all buyersofGarden
Seeds.Flower Seeds,GreenhousePlants,
Shrubs andHardyPlants, Pedigree
SeedCorn,Oats,Potatoes.Two Grand
Prizes and 20Gold and SilverMedals
Awar2e_d�an at St.LouisWRITENow;

V��n'55eed5tOi'e
84 - 86 RANDOLPH ST, CHICAGO.,

SEED CORN
NONE LIKE IT

A Square Deal

Shipped on Approval
Dio.mond Joe',. HI. WhIte, Jown Sliver lUIDe
white, and Pride or Nishnn, '1II1.roved Lceo.l
Tenller lOud Ellrly Yellow lloNe and "ther lead
Ing varieties. Hone Dr)' "ad guaranteed to gruw.
Sblpped In the oa" or shen-d, SlIbject to Ililprovnl
and at farmer. prices. Our 116 page catal 'g, wltb

��� ��':i'����� "t;"e�J):,lcF�'e�al} :�umme�W�':l ��r�
paper. W,lte for It today. Address
WESTER.N S"E),D CO •• Shenn.Il)onh, 10..

That will grow where u.ny seed corn
will grow, 'V. 'V. VANSANT & 80N8
grow their own corn, breed their own
corn, and Bell their own corn .. Buy of
practical farmers who know wbat
seed ought to he nnd thecroplt ought
to produce. Our corn Is cured by'sun
and wind, and. has the highest pos ..

stbte germinating power. The oity
aeedsman never sees hlB seed corn

untliit comes to his door. We know

��� fT�jn���:�bli���; �� ������
10061 get your seed corn ol- Box U.

W.W.VANSANT & SONS, Farragut,la.

Tbls
Potato
Free



You should be able to grow clover

successfully in Cherokee County, al

though' on the uplands it is not likely
to prod1!ce so well as on the bottom

lands. 'Clover should be-sown with, '

grasses. English blue-grass and tim

othy arc grown successfully in your

part of the State and I believe the

Bromus lnermis w111 succeed well with

you on upland. I would advise also

that you continue to try growing al

falfa. I know that it has been the

experience of farmers in Southeastern

Kansas that alfalfa cannot be grown

successfully in that part of the State.

I have recommended to others to ap

ply lime to the soil and also to inoc

ulate the seeds or the land with the

alfalfa bacteria ..

Cow-peas ought to grow well in your

section. We grew the Iron cow-peas

at this station in 1904. This is a very

Iate-maturlng sort, in fact, it did not

mature last season, although the crop

was planted June 7. This is a very

rank strong-growlng variety and the

vines trail on the ground probably as

much as the Clay and more than the

Whippoorw111. This is a characteristic

of the cow-pea plant. We grew an

early-maturing variety at this station

last season, called the New Era. This

is a, more upright growing plant, but
makes a little less growtJl of vines,
produces slightly less growth of hay
but more peas than the Whippoorwill
variety, in fact, among thirty varieties

tested at this station during the last

two seasons, this variety gave the

Renewing Prairie Pasture. largest yield of peas, Perhaps, even

I have a piece of prairie pasture, for growing cow-peas to the best ad

creek bottom, that is eaten out. I vantage you should inoculate the soil

want to keep it for meadow. In places with the bacteria which are associated

there is scarcely any .grasa. Would wIth this plant.

you advise disking and sowing grasses I am quite sure that it will be nee

on ,it:'''01' keeping the weeds down l)! eS�ary to inoculate the soil in order

mo�g ,.-ll'4..waiting for' the gr�s_s to',· -to 'grow soy-beans successfully. At
,,: , -. :D. H.-SlUT.:, ,..

' this station we have grown the Early

',Couilty. ',:t., ���, :'�'::::�'" -: .; Yellow soy-beans
-

for the main crop
-

d at ..ativ. %A*'tt ils ex. but this is rather a dwarf variety, pro-

,

126 pounds or 29 pounds less. Thus
, it is Seen that while, the stronger soil

yielded 5,6 pounds more of potash af

ter. being manured than the poorer

soll did, it lost with the same amount

of leaching, 9 pounds less of what had

been added with the manure than the

poorer Boll did. The stronger soil POS

sessed more potash in water-soluble

torm, it 'could 'give out more to the

water leaching through it, and yet It

could retain a larger proportion of

that added with the manure than

could the poorer soil; and'we have in

these observations a partial explana
tion of the differences between both

the immediate and the enduring pro-

ductivity of soils.
"

To Renew Neglected Land.

I' have just purchased a farm in But

ler County, near Augusta, Kans. It

has been desperately neglected and

abused. In fact, it is simply a mass

of cockleburs. One piece (30 acres)
has been literally "canned" to death.

The soll is of the upland stony type
found in that section. I want to know

what you would advise me to do with

that piece to bring it back to proper

condition. I know .that cow-peas are

goad but do not feel like using' them

as they are too expensive, that is, if

there, is anything else to use. Is there

any. fertility in a crop of rape turned

under green? Also tell me something

about Brome-grass or any grass you

consider good for upland pasture, for

such soil as I have mentioned-how to

prepare the soil, when to plant it, and

its culture in general.
Oklahoma. F. L. TOWNSEND.

Probably the best and surest way

of clearing the land of cockleburs is

to plant to cultivated crops, corn, Kaf

Ir-corn, cow-peas, or soy-beans and

give the crop thorough cultivation' in

order to germinate and grow all the

weed-seeds in the ground, being sure

-to destroy all weeds and not allow

them to seed. Doubtless the land

needs thorough tillage as much as

anything, yet the growing of such

crops as- cow-peas will likely restore

the tllth and fertility of the land more

rapidly than th-e non-leguminous crops.

Probably the land is lacking in humus

and would be benefited by a coat of

manure, and should eventually be

seeded to grasses, clover and alfalfa.

A crop of rape or any other green

crop plowed under will add humus to

the soil, but so far as we know only
the legume crops really increase the

nitrogen of the soil.
'

A practical way to handle this field

to clear it of cockleburs and at the

same time increase the humus and im

prove the soil texture, may be to seed

early spring grain or even rape, plow

ing the green crop under early in the

summer, reseed to rape or better to

cow-peas, then after pasturing awhile

plow the crop under before the weeds
'

get too large. The field may then be

seeded to grasses or alfalfa early in

the spring, or better; perhaps, it may
be cropped with early-maturing crops

and seeded down early in the fall.

Under separate cover I have mailed

you a copy of Press Bulletin No. 129,

giving information about Brome-grass.

So far south as Oklahoma, Bromus in

ermis will not succeed as well as it

does at this station where it has

proved-to be especially hardy and pro

ductive and one of our best pasture

grasses. It is a good grass for upland,

being drouth-resistant and an excel

lent sod-producer; you should try it

on your farm. However, if you should

sow a large acreage for pasture I

would recommend a combination of 12

pounds Bromus inermis, 8 pounds Eng
lish blue-grass, 6 pounds orchard-grass

and 2 pounds of red clover or 4 pounds
alfalfa-seed per acre. For meadow, sow

the Bromus lnermls and clover or Eng
lish blue-grass and clover or' sow al-

falfa alone. A. M. TENEYOK.

,-

tr�tnely -thin, you, probably wUI be

able to secure a satisfactory stand

quicker -by disking and seeding a mix

ture of tame grasses than by simply
mowing and allowing the native grass

'to restore itself. This process of

seeding grass in pasture, however, is
not entirely satisfactory, as most

grasses require a very thoroughly. pre
pared seed-bed and in this case dt is

not possible to secure such a seed-bed

without destroying the native grass.

But if the stand is very thin, you may,

work the soil sumciently to make a
fair seed-bed and yet not injure the

native grasses very much.' If the

stand of the native grass is only fair

ly thin, I would suggest that you mow

the weeds and allow the grass to re

new itself. In either case, all stock

should be kept from the pasture until

a satisfactory stand is secured.

V. M. SHOESKITH.

Forage Crops In Southeas�ern Kansas.

I have been anxious to learn what

plants we can grow' successfully- in

this part of the State that will tend

to increase the fertility of the land

and wlll furnish a fair amount of feed

at the same ·time. We do not seem

to be able to grow alfalfa here 'On

upland, and red clover does little bet

ter. I suppose we need some of the

family of cow-peas or soy-beans.
Among the cow-peas theWhippoorwill,

Clay, and some others have been tried

and do fairly well but -do not seem to
be as robust growers as I suppose

some others may, and they grow too

close to the ground to harvest well.

Can YQu recommend any other va

rieties as more robust growers and

that bear the pods higher?, Do you

know anything about a variety called

the Iron cow-peas?
I have tried the Soja. beans but the

kind I grew seemed more dwarfish

and ripened earlier than necessary for

this climate. Can you recommend a
late variety and vigorous grower

among Soja beans?

Can you tell me how winter or sand

vetch is likely to do in this part of
Kansas?
I see that sev�al of the seed cat"

alogues list a nitro-culture for legu
minous plants. W111 it pay to use it

at the cost of $2.00 per acre?
RIOHARD HAWORTH.

Cherokee County.

J�H N A.SALZE R SEED (� 18 CROSSEWIS

WESTERN SEEDS
FOR

WESTERN PLANTERS.
Most Complete Stock Garden, Field and Fidler Se.eds

F11LLY TESTED-PURE-FRESH

FREE 1905 CATALOGUE FREE-;'

Alf'alf'a, MUIet., Sorghum, Brom .. Gra.. , Meadow
F...cue, Dwarf' E...." Rape, Macaroni Wheat, and.

everythlDf In seeds. Write tor our special circular on

New Ok ahoma Dwarf' Broom-Corn. Imm ..nae
ylelder. Be.t known to dat... Full l1ne Planet .Jr.
Toole. Big stock Tree Seed.. Write to' .-

KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. Barleldl. " Co., Lawrence, KI•••
or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Blrtelde8" Co., Dllrer, Col••
ar OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE, alrteldl' " Co., Dkllbolll Cit" 01111.

GARDEN

SEEn
Illustrated Catalogue Mailed Free..

THE MANOELSDORP BROS.
-Atchison, Kansas.

Seed GJlorn Growa in Fremont Countw-s South� western Iowa. We are the growers of

the Champion Ear of Corn of this State. ,.We have tbe finest assortment of Seed

we have ever grown, of the following varieties: ExcelSior-the corn that
Ora Hopkins, the World'. Champion Corn Husker. gathered 217 bushels in ten

hours, also the corn that took the Grand Champion Sweepstakes at Ames. Iowa,
this year. The White ROBe-the corn that made Ross & Ferrel famoua.

,l:iillver Mine, Early White. Early Yellow, and RQss & Fer

rel'. Special. Oats, Clover, Cane Seed_and Speltz. Write today for cata

logue and Free Samp!el. ROSS 6. FII:.RREL, FARRAGUT, IOWA
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ducing only a small yield when cut
/

for hay but being one of the best pro
ducers of beans, Other late-maturing
sorts which �ake a large growth of
vines are the Green soy-beans, which
are sold under several names by dif
ferent seedsmen, as Medium Green,
Late Green, etc., but all appear to ma

ture about the same time and are

similar in character. Other large
growing vines which were good pro
ducers in our trial were: Yellow, U.
'S. No. 1308-1; the Southern, U. S.

�No. 1307-1; the Large Yellow, U. S. No.
\.e96-1; The Small Yellow, U. S. No.
i299-1; and the Flat Back, U. S. No.
1293.1. We have a small supply of
ihe Green soy-beans which were grown
"� this station last season. I believe
you can secure seed of some of the
:'(T. S. varieties from the Alabama Ex

p,eriment Station, Auburn, Alabama, or
possibly you may be able to secure
seed directly from the U. S. Depart
'ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
It is my judgment that the winter

vetch is likely to succeed well In your
part of the State, and I think it worth
while for you to try seeding it with
wheat, or it may be sown in the com

at the last cultivation or any time
Iluring the latter part of the summer

'01' fall. Regarding the nitro-culture,
.P·enclose letter discussing this subject.
'(AlSO published in this issue of KAN-
SAS FARMER.) A. M. TENEYCK.

N Itroculture.
We notice a great deal is said about

Nitroculture for small plants. Have
you made any experiments along this
line? If so, we would like to have
your ideas; also can you tell us where
";'e could get a supply of the same?
.'

Bourbon County. DAVIS & Co.
. We have not used any of the nltro
culture in experiments at this station.
You are acquainted with the fact

; that certain nitrogen gathering bac
teria: are associated with the plants
of the Leguminosae or "Pulse" family,

. commonly called legumes. These bac
teria infect the roots of the plants
fteveloping the eharacterlsttc "nodules"

,'_ ;01' tubercles commonly observed on

'the roots of legume plants. The soil
is 1ull of air and air is four-fifths free
nitrogen. Plants cannot extract nitro
gen from the air, but these bactei ia
-living in the, roots of the plants are

able to absorb free nitrogen and con

vert it into such a form that the nl
trogen thus absorbed becomes readily
available .as food to the, plant with
·which the bacteria are associated.
Thus the bacteria feed nitrogen to the
plant and in return the plant prob
.ably feeds the bacteria from its own

Juices-a sort of mutual interchange
known to scientists as "symbiosis,"
viz., when one plant lives upon an

other to the mutual advantage of both.
Now it appears that a special vari

ety - of these bacteria have become
adapted to growing upon the roots .ot
a certain species of legume plants;
and, moreover, without the presence
,of these particular bacterla.the legume
will not thrive. These bacteria are

not 'always present in all soils, so that
when a Iegume crop is introduced into
a soil new to that crop, jhe proper
variety of bacteria is often not pres-

,� r�E'nt in the soil; and before the crop
_. ill, grow, or at least before it will

,

" grow and produce well on such land,
'/ the soil must become [ntected, or

rather, the roots of the plants must
be inoculated with the required bac
teria.
In late years this principle has been

, ,well understood and it has been a
.

'on practice to inoculate the soil
'eading over it infected soil from
field which had previously
'he' legume crop successfully.

od has been employed with
. " ass at this station, at other.,

f�'ei:
-

ent stations throughout the

':;,.Ii;1.�)Wi States, and by many farmers;
';" �alldYilbere is no doubt of, its utility or

, that' profitable crops of alfalfa, clover,
�. loY-beans, etc., have been made to
'grow by this inoculation treatment on
·.land in which these crops previous to
the treatment refused to grow or even

to live.
More recently, scientists have been

able to separate these different vari
eties' of bacteria which are assoctate-t

fltli the different legumes, and pre-

•
r
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pare cultures of the same. The cul
ture, which contains myriads of these
germs is dried and put up In small
packages .called "nitroculture" by the
National Nitroculture Company of
Wesf Chester, Pennsylvania.
I believe the preparation. of nitro'

culture was first undertaken in Ger
many; but in the last few years, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture has
continued the investigations and de

veloped more rapid 'and practical meth
ods of making the cultures, and has
also carried on numerous experiments
in the use of these cultures which
have met everywhere with uniform
success, and there' is no question but
that a legume crop can be successfully
inoculated by the proper use of a live
nltroculture, A special nltroculture is
required for each species of legume,
and the usual method is to Inoculate
the legume seed before planting, by
sprinkling the seed with a solution of
the nitroculture in water. The vitality
of nitroculture decreases with age and
the National Nitroculture Company
only guarantees its vital properties for
one year from the date stamped on

each package.'
You can get the nitroculture from

the company named above, also from
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
which is sending out trial packages of
the same or similar cultures to farm
ers who wish to experiment. The Na
tional Nltroculture Company charges
$2.00 for a sufficient amount of the'
culture to treat the seed required to
sow one acre of any common 'legume,
such as alfalfa, clover, cow-peas, soy
beans, etc. This seems rather expen
-sive, but It may be well worth the
money to farmers who are introducirig
legumes Into soils lacking in the bae
terla required for the successful prop
agation of the crop in that soil. It Is
my advice, however, to use the soil
from old fields where it can be cheaply
obtained; or it would be economical as
a rule to treat only an acre or a few
acres with the nitroculture, and later
for future planting use some of the
soil from this acre or field to infect
the soil of other fields.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Corn and Cane Questlon ......To Kill
Morning-Glories.

Please answer, the following ques
tions in your next week's paper:

1. When shall I plant Kaflr·corn to
prevent blackbirds from eating it?

2. Where could, I get the Early Am
ber cane-aeed t

3. Which is the better way, to burn
corn-stalks or to plow them Under?

4. How can I rid my farm of Rus
sian morning-glories?

5. I have six acres of thin alfalfa,
and would like -to change it to some

grain. When should I plow It, and
what grain would be the best to plant?

6. Does it pay to buy high-prteed
seed-corn?
7. Which of your varieties 'of white

corn, mentioned in issue of January
19, would do the best in IJlY iocality?

WM. S. E.ANDIS.
McPherson County.
1. Blackbirds' begin to work on the

Kafir-corn early in the fall; possibly
rather late planting, or late-maturing
varieties may tend to prevent much
damage from this source. However,
by late planting you run the risk 'Jf
the crop being injured by frost.

2. You can secure seed of the Early
Amber cane from Kansas seed com

panies or through your local dealer,
since this is one of the varieties com

monly grown in Kansas.
3: As to 'whether the stalks should

be plowed under or burned will de
pend upon the locality, soil, climate
and season, as well as the crop which
it is proposed to plant on the land.
In general, especially in your part of
the State, it would not be advisable, to
plow under a heavy growth of corn

stalks and plant immediately to corn
or other crop. If the stalks had
been pastured or if the growth is
not extra heavy, by using the stalk
cutter, or even without its use, the
stalks may be safely plowed under, but
special care should be taken to pul
verize and pack the soil after plow
ing in order to restore the capillary
connection of the soil with the sub
soil. With a' heavy growth of stalks
plowed under, if dry weather follows,
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Sta'nds Like a Stone WI'II
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AMERICAN FENCE
When you buy fence for present needs, are YOU thinking of ten-yes. twenty- yearshence? It pays to think ahead-to 'study the fence question. The fence of greatestweight per running rod Is American,
It is the product of the greatest fence concern in the world. Scientifically woven,thoroughly galvanized. and with every strand and cable K:..uaranteed by Its makers, It is

pre-erninently the fence for the far-sighted farmer, stockman or ranchman to buy.
There's a dealer in your town who sells

'American Fence-Look Him Up.
Spend a cent for a postal card and get our free Fence Book. which is brimful of

interesting Information on everything pertaining to fences.
'

AMERICAN STEEL" WIRE CO., Dept. 25, Chicago, New York, Denver, San Francisco

BestOffer andBest Fence
We are making to farmers the best and most liberal offer ever
made on high grade fence, We will state our offer here in plain'
words and leave you to be the judge.
First-The PrIce we make the farmer on Advance Fence Is the lowest and moatsatisfactory, because it includes frelllht to your station. There is no guess work ordisappointmcnt about the price. no large freight bill to pay, no extras. We Quote you alald down price at your station-and that's the price. We have saved others as much

as 15 ccnts a rod. Get our price and figure out how much we can save you.
Second-We allow 30 Days' HIE TRIAL on Advance Fence. Put the fence upwhen it arrives, and give it any test you wish. Climb over It. Let the stock run againstIt. Do this thirty days. Tben if it disappoints you in any way, return it, and wewill refund your money and pay freight back,
'.rhird-We Ship Direct From Factory to You. No jobber or dealer to make aprofit out of you. We were the very first fence makers to sell direct to the user. Thi.economical method of marketing enables us to save our customers thousands ofdollars,
Fourtlt-We Offer You 26 Styles of I!'ence to choose from. This enables you tomake a wise selection. The largest dealer carries no such line of sizes and style•.Don't buy wllat you don't want just because a dealer wants to sell it to you. We fit youout perfectly, for hogs, poultry, stock, garden or field.

I I I I I I I I I I I
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Advance Fence is scientifically constructed
of best galvanized steel wire.

The top and bottom selvage are double strength. The stay wire
is continuous, being twisted with the selvage from cne stay to
the next and wrapped twice around each line wire as it passes
across the fence. The slight crimp at the intersection of the staywith the strand wire prevents the stay from slipping, and also
provides for expansion and contraction. There are no loose ends,
as in' fences with cut stay wires Advance Fence is the superiorfence, without regard to price. You couldn't buy a better made
fence though you, paid more money.

Get our free Fence Book and study fence construction.
You will be a better [udge of fence after reading It.

Advance Fence Co., 3746 Old SL, Peoria,'DL

Fewer Posts are required with Page Fences, because the hori-
zontul wires are stiffer 'and stronger, are Page Spring
Steel Wire coiled lengthwise, will hold their coll "

shape. and support Page Fences over a longer span.

.IIEIII� I � II�!*!!!����!Rize. Page Fl-'1DCe hne nvery desirablo fentllfUfound in any fence. with the addition of �rARtor Rtren�th, endurance and springiness, due to the
�ual1ty of Pnge ..Wire, its lengthwiee colt nnd the conttnuoua cross-bar construction. Made by a

F',riEf'AliifiirKiYFEwf.:-I�'1l intereetod In foncln . Thl. handy kitchen knife I. mode of
Page,Wlre and Ie .. practlca� illuetratlon of the highly cnrbonlzedsteel ueed in »sge Fences.

Page Woven Wire Fence Co., Box 7823 Adrian, Mich.
Warehouees at Knneas <Jlty, Omaha, Davenport, and Minneapolis.

vartous sizes for planta.tion, field or garden; for two rows
or one _'w-for three horses, two horses or one

,���;!!��;:Jrl horse. "Kansas State Experiment Station's Test
for IVOi I Deep shovel oultlvatlon yield 6OU' bu.

."m_,_ com per acre; shallow 8urt4C8 cultivators, liS ... 6 bu.
per anre. FRElII'treatlBe on Snrface Qultlva.tlon.
or Introductoey prices '!'lIere we have no agen,ta.
J. D. TOWER � SOliS Il:O�tt,:?4� S,?:IIE�P�TA, ILL.,.,
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the turrow-sttce Is apt to dry out rap

idly, and the connection with the sub

soil being broken, the crop is quickly
injured by drought. Again, in a wet

season, or on compact, sticky 'land an

actual benefit may come from plowing
down the stalks.

4. I am not acquainted with the va

riety, "Russian" morntng-glortes. The

common' morning-glory is one of the

hardest weeds to get rid of in a cultl

vated field. We have a field on 'the

college farm which is infected with

this weed and for two seasons we have

tried to get rid of it by cropping with

different crops. It is possible to keep
the morning-glory from seeding by
thorough cultivation of ,corn or Kaflr

corn but in all grains the glories have

not only grown thriftily each year, but

have also done great damage to the

crops. Even in plots which have been

kept in the cultivated crops, the weeds

are yet plentiful. Kafir·corn seems to

have cleared the soil 'Of them a little

better than corn and it is not 1:i0

difficult to keep 'down the vines in the

Kaflr-corn as in the corn. Perhaps
one of, the best methods of getting
ahead of the morntng-glortes and to

clear the land of this pest, is to seed

down to grass. We find that the

glories do not grow in a field of Bro

mus inermis after the grass has be

come well established. Possibly also

the same results may be obtained by

seeding alfalfa. Either the Bromus

inermis or alfalfa is well adapted [or

growing in McPherson County. The

only way I know of to get rid of morn

ing glories in cultivated fields is to

give the crop thorough cultivation and

keep the weeds from seeding. After

a few seasons, if the weeds are ,nut
allowed to seed on the field, and no

infection is allowed to come from out

side. the vines wlll practically dlsap-

pear. , ,

5. The first season after breaking it

would be better to plant the alfalfa

land to corn rather than to grain. The

land is apt to produce too great a

growth of straw of any .kind of grain,
which will cause lodging and a light

crop. I think barley would be as safe
a grain to sow as any of 'our com

mon grains. In a trial at this sta

tion last season in which we seeded

barley, oats, emmer, and fiax on alfalfa

breaking, the barley stood up the best

and gave the largest relative yield of

grain. The oats were practically a

failure, while emmer and fiax were

badly lodged.

(have referred your letter as to'timP.
to trim apple·trees to Prof. Dickens

of the'Horticultural ,Department.
-

A. M. TEN EYOK.

�orticuftute'
S�edless Apples.

I saw in the Kansas City star of

the 7th an article on seedless apples.
What can you say of them? Is not

the matter overdrawn? Y. B. L.
Wichita County.
The seedless apple is no new thing.

There have been seedless apples for

more than a hundred years. The ap

pIe written of in the Star of February
7 is one that was on exhibition at the

late St
.•
Louis Exposition.

I saw Prof. W. H. Ragan, of Wash·...

Ington, D. C., who was a juror who ex

amined the specimens shown. He told

me he had 'found one seed in one of

the apples cut. The apple was not

of first quality, was too small 'and not

of an attractive color.

The article to me has the ear-marks

of advertising. The claim of a "worm

less apple" causes one to smile who

has made, a study of the codling-moth
which he says "makes it almost Impos
sible for the moth to 'deposit its eggs,"
That's funny.
Should the time ever come when

seedless apples supplant those now on

our markets it wlll be by something
better than has as yet been Intro

duced. Go slow on seedless apples.
F., HOLSINGER.

Erratta, "Asparagus;"
In my last there occurs several egre

gious mistakes. These often occur

and are not only an annoyance to the

writer, but very misleading to the

reader. Where I am made to say, Mr.

P. T. Quinn raised 1,000 pounds aspara
gus from an acre should read $1,000.
Again in my own case it should 'be

$317.15 from one-quarter of an acre, or

at the rate of $1,286.60 per acre. You

wlll see by this a marked dUference

.In the productiveness of asparagus, as'

in pounds it would be at least 4%
times greater .than as reported, as

the grass sold at about 20 cents per

pound. Again in varieties, it should

be Palmetto and Barr's, not Baus.
F.H.

- ..

1,','

6. It pays to buy oarefully-selected. Time to 'trim Apple-Trees.
well-bred seed-corn even at a high

price. One of the first essentials in
When is a good time to trim apple-

seed-cor is that it have a high vi. trees? WH. S. LANDIS.

tality and that it give a high percent.
McPherson County.

age of germination. Yet there is as
The old rule, "Thin when your knife

much in the breeding of corn as in is sharp and have it sharp all the

the breeding of stock; and seed-ears
time" is another way of saying that

which are selected from the best pro.
the tree should be given careful atten

ducing stalks and which are true to tion during its life in the orchard, not

type are certainly more apt to pro.
looked after once a year and then an

duce stalks and ears like those from attempt made to remedy all the faults

which they were selected. We 'have
that neglect has caused.

no exact figures showing the relative Trees that have been carefully

difference in yields between the crop grown should rarely need any more se

from corn carefully selected in thi3 vere treatment than can be given with

way, and the ordinary cribbed COrIo, a good pruning knife, and such wounds

but in our trials of different ears ,)f heal quite readily whenever made. The

well-selected corn we find a variation cutting out of interfering 'branches

of productiveness of from 40 to 50 per can be done more easily when the tree

cent. If it be true of the choice ears is not in leaf and the grower wlll do

that they vary so greatly, then the well to give his trees a careful Inspec

relative difference should be greater tion before the leaves appear, or so

between less-destrable ears of poorer much the better, before the buds'

quality and the average productiveness swell.

of the less desirable ears would certain- We are coming to believe that it is

ly be less than average productiveness better practice to cut or rub off water

of the selected ears, without consider- sprouts during the growing season

ing the difference in the quality, of the than in winter. Many bad cases of

corn produced by the different grades water-sprouts seem to be caused by

of seed. Enough work has been done over-pruntng in winter or early spring.

along this line at other experiment The tree has less foliage than the nor

stations and by the �farmers them- mal amount and the advantltious buds

selves to fully establish the facts of and following water-sprouts are its at

the statements made above. tempt to remedy the matter. From

7. Perhaps McAuley's White Dent or some work done in recent years the

Forsythe's .Favortte, which' are medium indication is that summer pruning of

late maturing varieties of corn, wlll unfruitful trees is much more ellec·

do well in McPherson County. As 11 tive than pruning done during the dor

medium early maturing corn the Boone mant season. The,e is less danger of

County White may' be preferable to the removing branches that will expose

Sllvermine. On bottom-land it' may the bark' to sun-aeald if the workman

be advisable to try the Hammett can see what the immediate result of

White Dent which 18 R medium early such removal will be. No man who

lD,�turing SQlIt. For J,1. late mat'u�in�, can not look far enough into the fu-

,

.' haray� lal:s&!atalked; large-eared com ture to see when the removal of a

. you. might -try, the' Mammoth }VhUe branch will be Ukely to expose some

, "Q.eD.k'.:lt;''-.�
" ,.,

.' rl.f ",.;,.,:;>-part of the tree to the hot lUll, ahoulCl

� lf��' ,I \' 1:.,,' .... IC C'
J

" ,:�', "
,�

t� �.!: ,J

BVY 'ORAND PRIZE ALFALFA. .IeBD '

Our .&.lfalfa Seed Jl:zblblt won the Blab_ '&'_1'11 at It. Louil k1>oaItlon, 1m oompeUliion wltb all

.&.lfalfa see._Pl'OCucIDr oounVlel of Europe an. tile United BtMeI. We alllO bandle lIacaronl Wbeal,

Oanetl'=aOr-Oom, Jeroaalem oom.and otber farm ned.. Write UI for pllOft on carloads or bUlbellote.

MODETH .. &1""1 0". � � O...rcl.n Cit"......n__

SEEDS
FIELD, aARDEI,

FLOWER,'
EVERlTHI.a FOR THE FAR.ERA.DIARDElil

Planet J�, Garden Tools. Seed Sowers, Bale Ties. Onion Sets.

,

Larae StookOlover, Timothy. Alf&lfa, Millet, Oane, Kamr Oom.
Potatoes. Blu,e Grass, Orohar:\ Grass. Write for FREE oataloaue.

IISSOURI SEED CO
(Suooe88orstoTrumbull&Oo.)

•

.

.

_

,•• 1428 IT. lOUIIIVE., IAlIAIOITY,.o.

d. C. PEPPARD
ALPALPA

MILLn, OAN.
OLav••
TIMOTHY
a.H••••D.

BEEDS·...1-1,. W_.....

KANSAS CITY, MO.

PURE BR.ED. FIRE DRIED

SEED CORN.
Do you ohange your Seed Oorn and plant Pure Bred

varieties, or are you still In the same old rut, plantIng
the same corn on your farm year after year? Every year
thousands of farmers are finding that they can tnoresse

their yield, from 6 to 20 bushels per acre by planting
Armstrong's Pure Bred, Fire Dried varieties. Our cata

logue will show you why this Is, and how you can do the

same thing. For the next 30 days we are going to send

four large pu.ckages of Pure Bred Seed Corn, FREE to

every farmer who answers this o:dvertlsement. Senit us
your name and address on postal card TODA"'. Don't

waltuntil tomorrow. Send your neighbors' na.mes. too;
we wan t to send them free catalog and samples. Write.
Write now-today. Address, Drawer '4.

'

J. B. ARItISTROItlt: • SOltiS, .It�nandoa". 'a.

SEED;';\'CORN
IOWA

. .;
GROWN

,Y AND TE8TED gg PER CENT.
;; '10•• Gold IIlne. per bUlh.1 II 2&; 3 bUlhell, 11.20
if 10•• Silver Mine, per bUlhell1.40; 3 bUlhell, 11.30

W. FURNISH]SACKS FREE WITH ALL KINDS OF FARM S.EDS

O U R 2 6c 0 FFER
800 kinds of flower seed, 10 full sized pitts;
of garden seed and a 15 cent seed check;

good for 15 cents worth of any kind of seed in our catalogue. Buy Iowa

seed at 1, 2 and 8 cents a pkt. Address

F. C. GRAVES SEED COMPANY, '100, F., Des MOins, Iowa.
-

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Wholeaale and Retail Dealer. In Garden. Field and Flower,�••ed•••eed-Cql"n.
{Ilaflr-Corn. Cane ••ed and Millet.

'

All kinds of winter and summer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardy flowering
shrubs and cl1mblng vines, hardy ever-blooming Roses a specialty. Choice Fruit

Treesi Small Fruits and Grape
Vines Palms and Ferns. Gold Fish and Aquarium

Supp les. Poultry Supplies, Oyster-shell, Grits, Bone, and all kinds ofPoultry Oures.

Send for our catalogues and give UB a trial order. Ca I on or address '

-

S. H. DOWNS, Mgr., 306 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Griswold's �:::'Be�
is the surest, safest seed to plant because

you get the kind of seed you buy. '

More neorous than seed grown a little further south. Matures

earlier; i. out of the way of frosts. ,All our seed com is selected with the

greatest care from large'!.erfect ears. All butt and tip kernels removed,
and seed carefully teste . You can rely on Griswold Seell.

Our leaders: Nebraska White Prize, Nebraska- Yellow

Prize, Imp. Leamin"" Sliver Mine,Gold Mine, Snow Wltlte

Dent, (a wonderful new com) and other varieties suited to every section.

Good Tltlngs Free. Do you sowoats? Write for free copy of our

special edition of Exp, Station Bulletin No. 82, on ,wonderful Khe1'80n

Oats. Its facts will surprise you. Special introductory prices this season.

.

Our Lar�e Illustrated Catalocue tells all about our seeda,

Special offers on Alfalfa, Fescue. Brcme Grass, etc. Write today.

GRISWOLD SEED CO.,18�S. lOtlt se., LINCOLN,NEB.
SeedCorn (n 1M ear ifdesired.

Out From the Northwest it has Come at�aBt-

THE GUARANTEED APPLEl
-

"TheMinnetonkaApple"
���r�!�:;etrs�P�i.!�'reOd��!��dh���r.;o��r����cb�ture bears

Q Nuraeg

L. L. MAY & CO., whose MAYFIELD NURSERIES,
distinguished for exclusive productions. are the most Northern �l

.

AmerlcB, This Intest triumph of Bpple culture. the pr-Ide of ih
.

State of Minnesota, Is named Btter ono of h tr beautiful sUrer ,..

BUlJ.acld· the Ideal cooking ���89ohO����rn3:����'�'p f8�e .fW! �����t��tS;i lher��::'���rfr
�

�.

und yIelds prolifloally in the most rtgoroua climate wViere BII others fail. Benson lute, keeping t..

montha IODKer than the well·known "WealthY." Jlardy •• an Ua".

WeGuarantee every tree of "The MInnetonka," to
produce a bushel of fruIt, and will

replace, free of charae, every tree that dIes before thIs
£"l\,tI#!-o.�;;',.--�

result 15 obtained.
PRHlE8-4 to fi foot trees. 76 oents eaoh; S for $2; 6 for $3; 12 for ,0'

��o�J:ff:""A ��r tlr.�ft·12���1 earde�8�!ti:"ne :rear old, 40 cents each;

Evel7. owner ot a home shoufcfho.ve one of more of "The Minne ..

tonka, , pride of the Northwest. Order toda1.
Free Catalogue of Seeds, Trees, PIau ts, etc.

L� L. MAY' CO., • St. Paul, Minnesota,
MaJfield NQraerlee-Moa' Northern In Amerlon.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVaRTIHR8 PLEA8E MENTION THI8 PAP.a.
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Sor_ OwneraJ V••
GOIUlA.1t'J.'l"B

Caustic
Balsam
A .",, .,.M" ••� '""III c.,.

The .aCe.,.B"", BLISTER ever UBed. Take.
Irbe piece Gf all IInamenm fGr mUd or severe actIGn
:BemGvee all Bnnchee or Blemlllbee from Hor.e.
oand Cattle. IiIUPERIiIKDES ALL CAUTERY

"'lv�t!�C;atl:f��·��������"�.J'="
Price il.30 per bottle. SGld by drngglll1B, Gr Ben
lby'el[pret!8, ..har.e. paid. with foU dlrectlGns lor
I.m nile. Send fGr descrIptive clrcnlan.
THE LAWRENOE-W ILLIAlIIS 00., OIevelaDd, 0

PINK EYE CURE
fOR HORSES AND CATTLE •.

SUn! relief lor Pink Eye, fGreign IrrltatlnC Inb

IItaDceI, cleMII the eyel 01 KorBel and Cattle wben

411II1II mDJr;y. Bent prepaid for cbe pdC8, '1.00.
A4�orden toW. O. THUBSTOft,

E1.....e.KaD••••

LVMP JAW == �:��
w. s. Bneed, Bec1alta, Mo.'J cored fGnr lteen Gf

11IJII.JI Jaw wltb one appUcanon to eacb lteer. and
J. A.X_m..... Osborn, Mo•• cnred three _I
WIth one appJloatiGn to eacb. Hnndreds of aim·
!tar teltImonlall en band. Full _jlartlonlarrU
maIL Wdte to CHARLESB. BARTLETT,

VoI","n•• Ka••a•• !

··'�Fi5t�t.
.

. �d
Poll
EVil

Do. louraelf what horae doctors
oharge bigj)ricee for trying to do. Oore
Flatula or Poll Evil In 15 to Irl daYB.

Fleming's
Fistula and pon Evil Cure

�:'O�:;flfttBfui�:��ot�uCt����g:�:;:
Leaves the horae Round ond smooth. Free

:��';!�ae�l�oR���. Itw�lt�'to�tr.k for aDJ

FLEMING DROS., Vheml.t&
.lZ1JJd.on8took Ya.d.. - llhle...... DL

DON'T
"STO',P
to make rallt tbe r e

UBe tbe

Burr Self·Locking
Tackle Block

fGr Butcberlng, Lifting
Hay, WagGn Boxee,
Stretcblnc Wire. etc.
Doe. away ,,1tb ·tbe la
bor Gf two or tbree men.
Guaranteed nGt to cut
tbe,rope.

Kemper-Paxton
Mercantile Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

��-
."1 '2 Seed Houses
.of S;eSiBl Construction are necess�ry to ���
;Alld cure the enormous crops of Pedigree 5�

r .,::titdftt.l1rolVD on the 25.000 aere Flink Bros. Pedigree
:,5110. ".rID. Write for our New POGk on Corn.

IUds .�Dut the breeding ot the kind 0{corn tha t
l'ebJ!\:rtf�oD5. The book is free. Writ� ppw.

JFUNI lRe!l•."ee. CoO.. 422 N. EaBt St., Bloomlnltfoll, Ill.
!� r

IYIIII'� llu /Ji�If"YS in s/u'/J./I,"ng- sudCOy" tn
•
'

J!I,I,(9/" 111 PII;"el c�ates.

. THIRD TJJtM
.'

JONES' NlltJonal �otJoo� ,01 Orlltory
• and A,u.otlon ..er�".
,nAVENPORT. 1.... opeW! Ap.-fJ 3.1906. AU ljr&,nqbea

•• -of·tbe,WGrk taugbt. Write f(li' catalGglJe.
OAREY M. JONES. PrefOldent.

TIlE KANSAS :FARMER.

be allowed to use a knife in' the or

chard.
In the case of trees which have

been long neglected, the matter is a

serious one. Attempts to "reform" or

chards are rarely successful. An hour

spent in looking after the "formation"
will save many times the amount of
time required for the "reforming" to

say nothing of the wasted e�rgy of
the tree.
The man who has such a problem

on his hands needs a large, capital of
conservatism and common sense, for
the temptation is great to try to make
the tree approximate wbat it should
have been if it had been carefully
grown, and such attempts are usually
found to result in heavy growths of

water-sprouts and a short-lived tree.
Tbin out the top somewhat; shorten
it a little and do not' try to make the
tree over in a single season.

Stove-wood produced in the orchard
is high-priced, the wood can be grown
more cheaply in the wood-lot, and the

energy of the orchard-tree should so

. far as possible be turned to the pro
duction of wood that may be expected
to produce fruit.
Growing good trees requires good

thought, and carefnl attention at the
right time. ALBERT DlOKENS,

Professor of Horticulture.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK. 8A.LJ£$.

Da� ClaImed only for wee whiCb are advertfl"
or are to be advertlaed In tbla paper.
lIlarcb 2 aDd 3, 1901i-O. A. Stannard, Gudgell ..

SlmpsGn, and otbera. HerefGrds. at Kan.ae OIZ'P:t:�g!b�I::�:d�".;;J�r8e���f.j:.ardID, kla .•.

lIlarcb 7, 1YOO-Jacks, Jennets. and stamons, at.
Limestone Valley Farm, Smltbton, Mo.; L. M.
1Il0n_ & Sona. propdeton.
lIlarob 8. 1901i-Poland-Oblna bred-sow Bale, Her-

be:Qa�::.\��1:I:.!F���.Gilford, IIllifGrd. Kans.
SborthGrna at lIlanbattan. KanB.
l!olarcb'14, 1905-PGland-Oblna bred BOW sale Her

bert Haub. Wbltlng, Kans.
Marcb 16. 19O5-SbGrthorn cattle, JGbn McCoy &.

E. D. Ludwig. f'ab.tba. KaDI .. at Fall. CitY.. N�b.
April ,19, 19O5-J. D. titan ley. HGrton, Kans, ,

SbGrtborn.. , •

April 1». 1901i-OJoBlng Gnt a�te of Sbortborns J •.

D. Stanlp.y. Herton Kana .

,

l!ofay 3, 19O5-Heatb Stock <Rancb. Republican.
OIty, Neb. SbOltbGrns.

American Breeders' Association.

The second annual meeting of the,
American Breeders' Association, held
at Champaign, Ill., February 1, 2, and.

3, marked the close of the first year
of the history of that organization.
The members of the American.

Breeders' Association were the guests.
of the Illinois Corn-Growers' Associa
tion and of the Illinois Live Stock
Breeders' Association. The se'Ssions
were held in Morrow Hall in the agri
cultural building of the University of

Illinois, the equipment of which was

at the disposal of the visiting organi
zation. The faculty of the college and

university spared no effort to make

the meeting a pronounced success.

The meetiJ).g was called to order by
Hon. L. H. KerrLc:k, Qf Bloomington,
III., who made !!on i]J.troductory 'address
in his happy, original mlinner, lind
tben IntroqQ.ced Dean Eugep.e Davep.
port, of tb.e 4grJcuIturai College, who
welcom€!d tpe' al>sqcii!-t�Qp. in behalf of
the colle�e lind univ.er,sity. rrqfess,Qr
Davenport emppasiz�d tp.!'l m�g�i�l}de
of the probl!,lIIj. w}l.icll the AlJ?eric!ln
Breeders' AssQciatiqn )las ulldert;akep.
to solve, and llrgeq tJJ.e farmers lind
live-stock assoclaUQP'!> t9 c.qoperFtte
with the new alililocill-tigll �n4 th,e
State and NBtlonal Governmellt,s, !?y
furnishing datil Ilnd fund13 gecesBlj.ry
for the solution of th/3 gn:lat probleIIj.s
of improving th� ),leldli ot her fi�Jds
and herds.
Mr. Grout, the pre13ident of tb.� Jl

linois Live Stock J3J.'l'tJder13' A.f!IlOCill·
tlon, welcomed the visiUJl.&, !lIlIlQcill
tion in behalf of the society wPJ��
he repr@.!lented. In the absence of
Dean C: F. Curt�s,s, of Iowa, Dr. Her
bert J. Webber, of tp..� PeP,�rtment of
Agriculture, made the rel3PPP.-fl€! �qr
the American Breeders' Associa.tioQ.,
In an able address, he outIhled tbe

plan of the new aS50ciation. He
§p.owe!l . that the field is unlimited,
jllW� {:)f the progress already being
mllde .in the theory and practice of
breeding :i�· ,��e i9.,epart.mel?-t and
throughout the c�)U�try, ,�Iil ,��te;t:ld-

ed ((:be thanks of the soclet);', to� \he
.

hearty welcome
.

received fro,� the

people of Illinois.
.

The secretary, Prof. W. M. Ha) "8,
followed with a short address on'
"Breeding Hardy Alfalfa," in which
rhe set ,forth the progress already
made through the introduction of

hardy sorts, combined with their sys
tematic Improvement In the nursery,
and showed the possibilities for the
rutiire on the basis of what had been
done in Minnesota and elsewhere.
The convention then gave its at

tention to the papers and discussions
upon the program. Dr. George T.·
Moore, of the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, presented the subject of
"Breeding. Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria."
In popular language he showed how
bacteria cultures were obtained in the
laboratory, how they were distributed,'
aud what results were obtained from
field tests. He indicated that special
.bacteria should be bred for particular
purposes. His address was followed
by a long and animated discussion of
the ideas he had presented. A paper
entitled "Breeding Grapes," by T. V.
MUD:Son, was read, in his absence. The
paper contained many practical sug
gestions from this veteran breeder.
Mr. F. E. Beatty, of Three Ricers,
Mich., gave an address upon "Improve
ment, of the Strawberry by Selection."
Mr. Beat�y, as a practical breeder,
showed how by careful, consclentioua
attention W ,the Indlvlduality of each

plant, it Is possible to obtain varieties
of any desired ,�ype. Mr. C. W. Ward,
of Queens, N. Y., gave a lecture upon
".Carnatlon Breeding,' illustrating his
talk with beauttfulJantern slides, and
showtng what can be done in the way
of Improving the carnation.

Mr. Ward was elected chairman of
the plant section to succeed Dr. H. J.
Webber, resigned.
Hon. John Dryden, of Toronto, Can.,

sent a paper entitled, "Fads in Breed

ftn_g," which was read. He held that
. the .breeder should not be led astray
by '!ancy points of color or form, but
should keep in mind the three ,reali
ties, �iz., quality, quantity, and pro
ject€d .efflciency. Prof. A. J. Glover,
of Hoard's Dairyman, presented a pa
per upon "Form vs. Performance in
Cattle Breeding." While nature gen
erally adapts the form to meet the
performance demanded, he showed
that statistical data were very' essen
tial to a correct theury for pradical
breeding. Director Chas. D. Woods,
of Orono. Me., presented a paper upon
"Investigations Relating to Breeding
to Increase Egg Production in Hens."
Professor Woods and Professor Gow
ell have devised apparatus and rec
ords by means of which they have in
creased the egg'producing power of
their poultry. Mr. li'rank Hastings, of
Stamford, Texas. gave an address
upon "Breeding Range Cllttle." In his
excellent paper he presente4 the diffi
culties and possibilities of r,ange
breeding. He made a plea for wider
recognition of the cow as a factor in
this improvement.
Hon. N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo.,

presented -a paper on "Inbreeding
Berksbires." He showed how in
breeding tempe,:ed w�th judgment is
a safe l;tnd profitable practice. Prof.
N. E. Hansen, of BroOkingl?' S. i}ak.,
read .a p,(lper oIl- "Breeding Mildew-Re
sistant Sand Cher.ries,' in which he
showed hqw disease' reslst.ance can be
bred into tpese' pl.ants. ·Prof. R: L.
Bennett, of the' Texas Agricultural
College, outlined e'xperirq.ents c�rried
on at th!!-t place in "Cotton-Breeding
fQr �l;trI1p.e�s �nd prqductiv�p.ess."

.

A
pap�w lw 41 W,J}d�on, qf th�·P. s. :qe
partment of AgrJcunllN�' SH "!Jni!3d
ip.g �ew Cpttqlj. Varietiefj for Boll
W!'lPvH-Infected Regions;" fl,noth«,;lr by
W. 4. Prtq-q, !l-1�9 ef tp.e Dep�rtiqe�t,
upOl). "The �r,eedl'tg qf �ls!3!!-sfl'R�fJi�t
fl.Jlt rlllnt�/' alj.d a tp.ir4 lj.poJ!. "Bj:"e�d
ing 'f9�II-�P9." py ,4... D. Sb1j.mf3I, of tl).�
u. S. Plant-Bre.ed�p'-g t-I!-Qgr�tgrY, ��T�
read and dlscusse,d l,>y Dr. H. J, WIi)J;l'
ber in the absence ot· those gentlemen .

Pmf. �. H. Bolley, - of Fargo, N.
Dak., selJ.t I!o Pfft/Ilr !.m·P�I1'l� ·�Bre�d�q.g �raj.q �o,. 8 save� � qay ro. N�W'_torkWIlt·Resistant Flax." Iij 1I-4MH9lJ."t9 ,

.

-'
" .

the subject of breeding fQr wlIt-rre·sist-· : ;e,..,., _. :....,..
- f·

o.nc�, Mr, Bolley suggested many new.' "': � "r-.- L.�5. Mc:GLEI.;LAN.-·, '"

an? promising lines of work In breed- >. ->I'., ·Weetem·Pu•• Alienf�'I'!;.�:��'ii: '.

ing, based upon work alre�y in prog- 903 Malo St., K.os...._�;'?t.ltr,
,"

�
ress under his direction. Mr. H. H.

' ., �.

The
farmerS
M.a..,
I�'

Bag
Milk makes the mon ·.,.�d ;D.r.• HeBI
!:Itock i,'ood makes th • 'fllk,. J.,lke a

magic purse the farme. '. m.Ot;\8jI' bag
fills Itself. though It Is a' condlfJonal
favor dependent ent.lrel. V upoa hi.

knowledge aud good rna; uiemeDt.

DR. HES�
STOCK FDO"
1.lDot a condlmenta:l (000, but a Bcl.
.nUlllc stock tonic flnd J.al[atlve, tbo
famous preserrpuon of Dr. Hess
(M.D .• D.V.S.I. whtcn combtnas natu
rally with the ration fed. and Is
eagerly taken up by the organs or
assimilation. causing increased vlgGr
and a greater flow of richer m ilk,
Dr. Hess I:!tock Food prevents mdt
gestion. keeps tbe milch cow (ree
from dllOease and In a: healtby eon

dltlon during the ent_lre ml_lk-glvlng
]period.

5¢
P•• lbl.1OOlb ••••••

{I Z& Ib P.U81.80 Exeep! la C••_
.ad ext.....

I Smaller qaantltle. • ft'e.1. aDd 80....
little b1lhfr. Sm.all dote.

Sold on aWritten Guarante.
DR. HESS &: CLARK.

Ashland. Ohio.
A111E) manufacturers of Dr. ness Ponltrr
l'QIl·u-ce-a and Instant Louse KIller.

THE "BUGGY KING" ST,LoUIS. U. S. A,

BANNER BUCCIES
BEATTHE WORLD
Ask yourdealer foraeaBannerBuggy.Runa-
bout. SlJ.l'rey or Har-
ness. If he doesn't
handle themwriteme
before buying. I manufacture more bur
gles than any other man in the world alld
,�'l-J? save you money.

"FOLLOW THE Fk;\O"

wu� �t� q� R'tils 'rom
�ANSAS CITY

Lq"I�, ��trgl�1 To,�o,
f?jtts�"r, �n� �,,��Io.

?tf:a��!l! �He B,&I?P (_ffIH.e, 'rfttl �!l!t
Acc;:qlJl�Q!latlOn.!!.



The second annual sIl,I� of the ImprOl<.\ml
Stock-Breeders' Assocla,t10R of the Whmtt

Belt was held at Caldwell, Kans., Febl'1V

ary 16. 17, and' 18.
To say this sale was 8i s�ecess woultil:

be putting It mildly, as It! went beyondi

the expectation of· any of· tne'. contrlbu

torEt and proved t1> be one· of the best·

sales of the seasoli' field In the' State of'

Kansas. The success of this sare Ie large-'

Iy aue to the untiring effol'ts of Chills. Moo

Johnston, sales manager, and' two of the

most popular auctioneel'8 In the Weet,

Colonel Sparks and Col'.mel HiaJITlman.

These gentlemen with the' asslstamce of

the consignors did everyWiJ\g In their

power to make this !>ale a B'llccess, and

certainly succeeded in doing' so. The

Shorthorn sale on '.rhursday the- 16th was

a great success. The top price pa.td for

a cow was for_Ir:vington Maid, consigned

by J. H. Reibhoff, Nickerson, Kans., and

sold to doe Cake, Hunter, Okla., for

$127.50.
'

Top for Shorthorn bull was brought by

Reil Emperor, consigned by A:. H. Brown,

Calowell, Kans .. and sold to O. S. Rnsh

er. Caldwell. for $125.
The Hereford sale on the 17th was 'also

a great success. P. D. Vancleave. of

Braman. Okla .. ·topped the sale with his

famous bull. Overton 179663. which was

sold to lli. W. Ames. Caldwell. Kans., for

$tiiO. .

Galloway cattle also sold well and

brougl\t Qut strong competition among

bidders. Susie 3d 21087 brought. top price.

ThiS C.oi-. ,was eontrlbuted by S. M. Crolt

& Son .. Bluff City. Kans.• and sold to

','
John Fllikenberg� Caldwell. for $87.50.

Th' Freo'do'nla Kansas Saleso :The - -hllight . of enthusiasm was no�

T • ,e: ,',
'

.
"

. reache,d, until Saturday the 18th. when the

,The combInation sale of thoroughbr.ed hog sale commenced. The hogs were of

cattle and ..hogs,- held, at Fredonia, on
Feb- the· best leading. strains. and to say

ruary 17 and 18,. was well attended and they were good would be putting It eti

the prices realized we�e Very satisfactory tlrely too mildly. They were c.ertatnly
to the !jellers The thirty-two 5lhorthorn the best. sold: In thll Southwest this sea

cattle avel'aB"_ed $99 per head. The aver- - s,<;m" .
The Pol\md-ChlhFl. sale was topped

age on ·th� Herefords. being $70. The en- by Lady. Tecumseh 81442. ,contributed by

thuslastlc"young breeder. I. L. Swinney :Wm. Knox,. South Haven. Kans
..
,· and

of :r:.atont&ine, �,?p.Jled the sale of

Sh�{!;
.;.� sald to A. l'i. ;Brown. Caldwell. f.or $60.

holinl payltul:tzOO tor Hanna Ai e _� fJ. R. �obertll, Ilt Deer C'teek, Okla., one

e.ot'Oh-rou:1Ib:orthol'll bull C.Pt&lD� r,T-_
•

• •

. or the leadln. breeden ot Oklahoma, wu

'II 1Ie_.�.m-o.ml.lq ,..Uq :�11 .'Ill.f iD- - (Continued on II.... 118,)

�.�:. ��:�r� �... _

< '

Gtb!!:· ofl Slli1coe, Onilq sot .. paper 1

upon "Plant' IInprovement i¥ Hybridl
zation." JJ�I' outlined a pI8'Jll _ im

proving tatml· liJoPecies by cros� with

wild species'. J!)K W. B. cast.;. clIf

Harvard Unlve\lst� sent a paper

ftVOD "Recent Df!McWElri� in Heredlilllv

lin" Their Bearing tttml.! .A:nlmal Breedl-

1:il.Jg;"· The paper waS' iUl.1sti.1ited wUliJ.

la!tl!effi' silldes. Dr. O':�. Saunders,.
of Ollllfwa\ .�a.D'a:�a[,: IJ',ese.-:tMI a paper'. \

upon "d �eW" Hy,brid itl vt1isat," dis-·

co,,·.(:lred at!- liia�' .station. prtJft· m. P.

Sandston, of Jitii\\�\:Wii) Wis., glM:!' al 11'\'\

per upon "Hereil"lty::i1i,the Liglit' efm.,
-

cent Iit.vestigatl���j'�· :Mr. c. P: l!hrtt

ley, of the DeparttilMD.'t" f1f AgricuIt�.

Presented a paper tmJ "'Corn·Breell�

Ing," and' Prof. C. G. l�klJig.. of nIH·

nols with the subject 0(' "};D.b:.-eeding�

Corn," explained the m'ttti6.Gt1S:� by; ,

which Illinois leads all othei1jfllD.: the'

Improvement and production Of" eern.

:P'Fof. Oscar Erf, of Manb�

Kiilut., present.ed a paper on "COO\1-8I1'- \

lith'e' Breading," in which he emp1\a.'

�eai tll'e! J1'e�eII81ty for wide cooperss

tion' aiiltl SYBt'etJ1'Btic.methods. An
able'

paper, eiitltlE!a' "].IMredity," by Hon.

Luther Bti'r'liarlk�· '\\'11'.'8; l'sad by Prof W.

M. Hays. Mr:' BUrbaiill:'i!- papers was

-

full of sugges(tbiis; btitl tll1\9 crowded

condition _ of the .ibgrati11 p\f61)a1bited ;

ttl extended discus�1 bY' tHe" 1IeI4l

enee, The presentatlo'l\' of :rK�J1t1b1YSI

law'Ef- by Prof. W. J. Splll�\ anti! Dr;

H . .T. Webber, was listened to' !IIDdl dis·

cussed! with intense Interest. »i1Q!$1t'

sor HayS) in discussing' "Our Bree�

ing Inter�ilfu;�) showed the relation 011

the science of 1)reedlng to agricultural'
improvement m'lldl the. other interests

of the country. as' I�dticated the linea

along which breN}inlg should be

pushed forward, and -mged that coop-

eration of the State, the' Nation" and

of private enterprise, should be eftect

�d to bring about the desired }!'�SUlt8.

In a later talk upon "InbTe'(»diDg

Wheat," 'he lllustrated, by lantOO"tt

elides and moving pictures, the tli•.

ory and technique of improving wheat,

Prof. W. T. L. Tallaferro, of College

Park, Md., was called upon for a short

address, as was also Mr. Albert von

Schelle, of Belgium, who was present

in' the audience. Of the speakers un

able .to be present, there were Mr. O.

E. Bradfute, Prof. Andrew Boss, Hon.

Thomas Clark, Prof. C. P. Bull, Col.

W. A. Harris, Mr. Alex. Galbraith,

Prof. T. L. Haecker and Mr. W. T.

Swingle.
On the evening of Thursday; Febru

ary 2, President Edmond J. James

gave an address W the' two associa

tions. He said that this wa'S the age

of the accumulation of wealth, of prac·
tical democracy, and of populiu' edu

cation. Neither of these characteris

tics of the time is. possible without

the others. The publlc looks to sec

ondary and technical education to en

able it to cope with the practical con

ditions of the present and future. A

technical agricultural education,

though last to receive recognition, is

coming rapidly forward. Following

his address an informal reception at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Da

venport was given to the members of

the American Breeders' AssoCiation

and the Illinois Live Stock Breeders'

Association.

At the close of the three-days ses

sion, a busin�ss meeting was held, at

which sufficient pledges were obtained

to Insure the publlcatlon of the an·

nual report and directory. The advis'

ability of .ralsing the annual member

ship fee to $2' was suggested, and it

was decided to let it remain at $1,

each member to receive a copy of the

annual report and other publlcatlons.
The American Breeders' Association

has passed the experimental stage. It

can now go forward and become the

progressive, conservative factor 1i1 thE!

upbulldlns. of agticulture which its

br,oa,d . plan lnterided and the tiineS

have demanded.
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BEAUTIFUl�O..R��Plc'!rURE§!DAN PATCH��FREE
,he 00lored LlthornPb •• will lend )'OU t•• I.rce "produatloD of tb bo

made from .. phoio«rapb taken of nan whUe he .u,oln ., hi' hi h.,
• a ".D.,....... , _••

:::ae:,mot�n photo1r&ftb, ever talreD and I, .1 D.tur�' anel Ilfe'Uk::'if;�:P:�a'::!�::
DI'

•

wn .' ir�k. .

' .�o�. DaD 8,10, 'hroulh Ihe all' with .fe.., foot oft of 'hi '1'OUl4�:
.-U II Prilled II �Il Unlll... CtlolL Bile Zt by 3t iuchal. Free of Admtiailll.....

MAILED FREE III' YOU ANSWER
.

Theat! 2 Que.tlon.:
, 1st.-How Much 'S'l!ck Of All KI.n(le Do You Own?

2nc!.-Neme Peper In WhIch You Sew ThisOffer.

:.!.rit.:.�nal Stoqk. food Co., ::::!t����

625-POUND HOGS SHOW- A: BIG PROFIT.---

International Stock Food Co. Gilmer, Illinois.
Gentlemen:-I took one of my Chester White hogs and

made a special test of "lnteMational Stock Food" as per your

'. directions, and at 1& months of age he weighed 625 pounds.

;'When I dressed him he was the best hog I ever saw, ana my

neighbors told me the same thing. I would not 'be without

,'''International Sj:ock Food" for my

.i".horses, cattle or hogs. Please send
"

'. me a picture of Dan Patch.
.

Yours,
WM.. H. SlUTH.

ported Colynlc. :t. E; 'L'hompson, of Fre

donia. Ka.ns., took lIIJ\ot1iel' one of Harma'a

yc.ung roan bulls at $195. D. O. Crtpps].

fJt Independence, Karrs.; topped the cow'

sa:Je at $195, taking hO'Me' with him one

of H. M. Hm's choice "Golden Victor"

1ioelfers. A. J. Beasley, of 'l"o!)onto, Kans.,

s�u'Fed the best Crulcksba.D:k bull Mr.

HIJi1'l\lontrlbuted to the sale a.U $150. Mr.

J. Jlj:', Brooks, of Parsons, KaHIf., bought

the �!rt. bull bargain at the sale, secur

ing u« 83 of the catalogue. tlile very

pr�mlslnlti young red bull out of im.ported
Merlner.
D. S. RlYlfh1le,. lilt Oswego, was a very

liberal buy�:·· The top price on illelle

fords was $11.!. Mr. T� L Woodall. of lI'alI

River, Kans., 'laoylng this for Sam �y

bread's choice young' "Cheerful Bo,.."

The Poland-Chinill sow- sale averaged a

little above $20. 'I�e' gE.-neral average on.

all Poland-China h� W(1.S $17.20; on Du

rocsl $14; English lIel'Dlhlres averaged

$18.1u.
It Is the general opl�n' that this was

a very successful sale. Colii'. J. W. Sheets

and Lafe Burger kept thtl' tb.lng booming

along by their well-knoW1\l enthusiasm

and general goo;:] nature and )leady wit.

This Is the second comblDQ>tion sale

held at. I.'redonla and all tl'le, breeders

agree'd before leaving this one' that an

other would be held next year' and be

come' s: regular annual event.

Vacclnatiom with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventiR of lSlacklelr-simplest, safest"
surest. Ead. BLACKLEGOID (wfJiJl) i.r a
dos�, andy_ ..-"'": vaccinate in ()IU ",�

wu" oUr BlacAIIl..f'()id Inj�clor.
Everr lot felted _ Inlmall, llelare llelna ..arkeIId.

to In.... Ita IIIIrlll and ",lIl'".
F..... by ""'� LItonIaN_..bit.

�==============-

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... o",o..�a Luo...'1"0....: Ikmn� Mlcb.

.....OII..:N...Yorlr.llIIIa��f!:l-
,,-

Or���'" �

PREVENTS

BLAC.KLEG

Farmers and Breeders! W. Will Insur. Your Hogs
Aialast Death �J Chilwa

And othermalignant blO!ld dlaeua. Don't waste Ume ...d money experfmenUnlr wIth cheap �II:
food. Uae. medIcine Pn>�red eapeclally for the II_OC. Twenty Yl!alll' teet without a failure We

rnn all rlslI:,and In CIUM! THB GBKMAl't I!IWIl'tB POWDER" fall to eradicate the dlae
.

f

your herd. we refund your money. Tbe lP'Mt@8t conditioner and IPOwth·promowr everdl:::V=
and the bluest money.mllker for hog-raJlImI Imown. Prlee•• 100 III. 1�3 �3 III. I" 10
IlIa.,13, 3 Ilia.. 81.,.3. �)i; III... II. Bend for our TreaUH on 8,.jDe-lt'� free ':Mall:: au
ohecKland drafte PllYablp to .

•

LON ELLBR, Maaapr and Proprietor 0'

The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co•• Topeka. Kans.

ThIS' Annual Sale of the Whe� Belt

Improved Stock-Breeders' AslOl

ctation.

IMMUNE HOGS You Need aDo
Bates' Security Brooder _ .�}.,.:

is no experiment having been thoronghly
.

tested the past three yeArs nnder the moat) _

trying ('ondltions. and it has proved fts' ;

worth. Price, 100 chlc.-k sIze, at Topeka 87,6Q. "
...

Write for partlculare.
'

- .:;

W. L: BaJes, Topeka, Kans.
"., • �

W",.N WRITING ADVllIlt".R" PL.IAU MKN't'GN'THI8 PAP.R.
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CONDUCTEIi» BY RUTH COWGILL.

English Language.
We'll begin with box, and the plural Is

boxes,
'

But the plural ot ox should be oxen, not
oxes. ,

The one fowl Is a goose, but two are

called geese,
Yet the plural of moose should never be

You ��1eftnd a lone mouse, or a whole
nest 'of mice,

But the plural of house Is houses, not
hlce.

If the plural of man Is always called
men.

Why shouldn't the plural of pan be
called pen?

,
'

The cow In the plural may be called
cows or kine,

But a bow, If repeated, Is never called
blne,

And the plural of vow Is vows, never
vine.

If I speak of a foot and you show me

your feet,
And I give you a boot, would a palr be

called beet?
If one Is a tooth and a whole set are

teeth,
Why shouldn't the plural of booth be

.ealted beeth?
If the singular's this and the plural Is

these, '

Should the plural of kiss ever be nick
named keese? .

Then one may be that and three would
be those,

Yet hat In the plural would never be
hose;

And the plural of cat Is cats, not cose.
We speak of a brother, and also of

brethren, ..

But though we Bay mother, we never say
metfiren, k'

So the' English, I think, you all will

Is t�F�ea:test langUage vou ever did
see.

-Commonwealth.

Miss Dean's Counsel About Books.

Dear Dorothy:--I am sending you a

little book,which I'have just read, and
which I believe you will enjoy. It is

called '''Squirrels and Other Fur Bear

ers," and is writteQ. by John Bur

roughs, who is, I suppose, the gj-eatest
naturalist in America to-day, He
writes very simply of things that he
himself has observed in the common

wild Ufe of the country. You doubt
le,8s have yourSelf observed 'many of
the things he describes, ,and when you
hav,e read this, perhaps you wUl have

your eyes opened to discover more.

The life of the wild things, is Intense

ly interesting to me, and I only wish I
had your opportunities for studying
them at first hand. I am sure your
small brothers, if you' question them,
can tell you a great deal that, they
have noticed in their free out-of-door
life. If you only realized it, you can

learn a ver.y great deal from the young
boys, for boys are almost always keen
observers and good reasoners.

While we are, talking about books, I
want to tell you about some others
that I should like you to read-not all
at once, you know, but when you do
read. For I think some of your past
reading has been a mere waste of
time. Do not, I beg you, read any
more of Mrs. Carey's novels, or E. P.

Roe's, or any of that class. When you

"read, choose something that will make
you wiser and better and nobler, great
books, happy books, books of culture
and books of inspiration. The books

that move you to sentimental tears, or
thrtll you, but do not impel you to act
and live more nobly; or to think new

thoughts, are harmful. If you lay
down a book with a pleased smile, and
say, "There, I like that book-it says
just what I have always thought":
then that book was not worth your

reading. What good can you receive
from being confirmed in your old opin
ions, from hearing your own trite

thlnklets repeated? The book that

challenges your mind with a new idea,
that upsets your little preconceived
'notions of right and propriety, that

" .;ni� you dissatisfied with yourself
'�,,- ,J.Ul� seems to remove your ideals far

" mer off by making them greater
,'t" � • '�hat is the book to read. I do not
"'

..) mean that you need accept all the
new ideas that you read-far from it
-but you must w.eigh them, and your
own -old ones, and sift them together,
and see what you have after that. It
i� a fool who never changes his opin
ions, and an imbecile who changes
them easily. You can only be wise by
sincere, honest, thinking, and a 'good
deal of it.
:' But to' return to my original sub

ject. I was going to .tell you some

THE KANSAS FARMER.
books that I want you to read. Felix
Holt and Adam Becle. by Georg� Elll
ott are splendid, in just the Ways I
have been speaking about. They are

books that insist "a man's a man for
,
a' that"-wonderful visions of the
worth of real manhood. George Em·
ott has written other books which I
would not want you to read till you
are older, for they would only sadden
you; but these two' wUl come like
your own fresh prairie wind into the
cobwebby room of your mind. Then
I should like you to read a translation
of "Les Miserables," that book which
has inspired many with its visions of
noble goodness in a rough, work-a-day
world. You ought to read two or

three of Dickens,' remembering that
all the world is not full of the exag
gerated types he pictures, but that it
is full of queer people: with foibles
and weaknesses that are just as inter
esting. You must choose Pickwick
Papers, by all means, for its pure fun,
Tale of Two m_ties, for its heroic plot
and historical setting; and David Cop
perfield because it is Dickens, through
and through. Add something of
Scott's and Lorna Doone, and you
have a good Ilst of novels to begin
upon.
I should be glad to have you begin

to love some of the poets that I love.
Read Tennyson's Stories of King Ar
thur' and His Round Table, and Enoch
Arden; Burns' Tam:O'Shanter; Scott's
Lady of the Lake, Shelley's Ode to a

'Skylark, Wordsworth's Daffodils, and,
"She Was a, Phantom of Delight"
well, I will stop there, for having read
those, if you have appreciated them,
you will know how to choose then for
yourself.
Looking over my list, I notice that

it sounds rather strenuous as advice
to a young girl of eighteen. We .old
people are so eager to see the young
folk grow up just right, that we forg�t
that they can not be old and wise in
a minute. If we could only give you
what we have learned, and let you go
on from that! But, no, each one has
to learn for himself and often, alas,
bY\,sad and costly exper!en�e. We�l,
my dear little girl, do not take any
more of my advice than you want to-'
but I really think it is all good! For
of course I do not mean you to read
all of these great books one immediate
ly after another. Read one and think
about it and enjoy it, for a long tim�.
l'hen read some poetry and some �f
the best of the current magazines.
Then when you feel the need of a ton
ic again, take another of them. But in
this as in all things, I wish I could
impress you with a desire for the very
best. Compare, and, discriminate, and
learn to value things at their true
worth. Perhaps I shall write to you
at some other time about books, for it
is a subject that I love to talk about.
When you write tell me what you

are reading and what you think about
it, for I shall learn much from your
opinion, I do not doubt: The world
moves on, from year to year, and we

old. people often need younger minds
to help us keep up.

Yours very affectionately,
DOROTHY DEANl

Lamb and Lion.

A lamb is the playmate of one of
the fiercest lions in Bostock's hippo
drome on the Place Clichy, Paris. Mr.
Bostock tells how it took nine months
to bring about the friendly relation
ship.
"I lost a whole carload of lambs,"

he said, "before succeeding-lambs of
the kind children play with. I placed
in the cage all sorts of toys of the ani
mal variety.-cotton sheep, horses, rab
bits-in fact, a regular, Noah's ark.
"Then I specialized on sheep, but it

took a long time for the lion to find
'out that they were not good to eat.
Finally a live lamb was introduced. At
first the lion looked surprised, and
then lay down and gently pawed thA:l
stranger. The lamb did not like this,
and drawing back a pace or two,
butted the lion in the mane.

"This appeared to greatly amuse the

lion, who playfully rolled over on his
back, while: the lamb butted again.
"Now," says Mr. Bostock, "they are

fast frien"ds, and an insurance com
pany would be justified 'in taking tlie
lamb as a first='class risk."

'

lor lite £ittfe (Bnes
Wholesome
N�urishing
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A Sewing Song.
Oh, It's thread and needle and thimble.

too, .

It's wax and scissors and emery too.
Oh, wonderful, wonderful things I'll do,
With my thread and needle and thim

ble too.

I'll make a bag for my own mamma,
I'll hem a kerchief for dear papa;

Al)d a doll I'll dress for our 11 tUe wee
Bess,

With a frock and mantle and petticoat
too. .il

Oh, It's cutting and basting and hem-
ming too. '

It's stitching and felling and gathering
too;

There's really no end to the things I
can do

With my cutting and .baatlng and gath
ering too. '

And oh, what pleasure to sing and sew,
And feel I am helping mamma, you

know;
And still more pleasure, beyond all meas

ure..
When work Is finished and off I go,

-Laura E. Richards, In More Five ,Min
ute Stories.

Is made with

YEAST
FOAM

TIte Wonderful Yeast.
Charles and Mary and -the Snow Man.,
Charles was a uttle boy about eight

. years old, and he had a llttle sister
about two years younger, whose name

was Mary. One day Charles and Mary
wanted to go out and play in the snow,
so their mother put on their coats and
their leggings, and their caps and their
mittens and rubbers, and they were as

warm as toast.
"Oh, let's make a snow man," said

Mary, clapping her hands at the idea.
"No," sald Charles, decidedly, "I'm

goi�g to make.a fort and you're going
00 be my enemy and we'll have a snow

fight, and we'll have - it to show to
papa when he comes in."
"No, sir," said Mary, "I'm going to

make a snow man, and I'll be done
first, too=see if I am not." And she
set to work. First she picked up some

snow in her llttle hands and made it
into a ball. Then she put it down
upon the snowy ground and rolled it
about; and it kept taking up more

snow all the time, and growing larger
until it' was so blg she could not 1'011
it over once more. Then she started
another one, and while she was busy
with that, a snowball came salUng
through the air and struck her coat. It
did not hurt a' bit-for of course

Charles' wouldn't throw a hard one at
a girl":"'and Mary laughed and called
out to him, "Charles, oh, Charles, see

my big snow balls!"

Charles was very busy making his·
fort just then and he just looked up
and nodded, and went on with his
work. It was getting along beautifully.
After a while he happened to look up
toward Mary again, and she was hav
ing a very hard time. She had three
balls by that' time, and was trying to
roll one into. the other one, to make
the snow man's body. But it was so

big and heavy that she could not begin
to get it up.
Then Charles did something that I

think showed that he was a man and a

gentleman. He looked at his fort so

nearly done, and thought about how
soon his father would be home, and
then he looked at his llttle sister work
ing so hard to finish first, and then he

dropped the snow ball he was holding
and ran over to help her.
"That�s too hard for a girl like you,"

he said good-naturedly, "Come, let's
both push together."-

So they pushed just as hard as they
could, with might and main, and at
last it was up. Then Charles picked
up the smallest ball of all, and set it
on top for the head, because Mary
could "not reach high enough,
When he started away, Mary said,

"Why did you stop your work? Are
you done with your fort?"
"Well, you know, Mary," answered

Charles, "whenever a girl is having a

hard time, a boy must go help her, be
,
cause I am stronger than you are, you
know."
Then he went back to work again

merrily on his fort. Presently, while
he was very busy plUng up the snow

at a great rate, Mary came over -aad
began helping. - ,,' ,

"I guess it is right for a girl 1:6 ilej�
her brother, whenever I .can," 'lIlli
sald:-"

"

Charles looked ov..er toward

Yeaat Foam Is the YealI,t that raised the
First Grand Prize at the st. Louis Exposl.
tlon. Sold by all grocers at 5c a package -

enough for 40 10aveR. Send postal card for
new qJuRtrated book ..Good Bread; How
toMake It. "
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Daily World.
You can have the Dally World sent to
any address In the United States FOR
ONE YEAR FOR $1.00. The regular
subscription price Is $1.50 per year.
To secure this otrer simply MAKE
YOUR REMITTANCE ON SATUR
DAY, FEBRUARY 25. Money may
be sent by check, bill. postal money
order or stamps. The Dally World Is
a 'metropolitan. cosmopolitan news
paper. Its editorial page Is famous
the country over; Its news crisp, best,
up-to-date, readable. and Its market
reports concise and' accurate.
The Parmer urges Its readers to

take' advantage of this wonderful
newspaper otrer--a.dally paper for a

year for $1.00. Address

The Kansas City Daily World,
1116.1118 Oak se., Kansas City. Mo.
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snow man, and saw that he was fI.n.

ished. He was standing with his face

toward them, and he looked very, very

funny. His eyes were big and black,
and one was bigger than the other;'
and his mouth was so very big and

crooked it looked as if he was crying.
bharHis and Mary both laughed, ano

then set to work with a wlll, to finish

the fort before papa came In. And

they did it, too, and their father

thought it was ever so nice, and they
all had worked so hard, they had splen
did appetites for dinner.

. THE INTERNATIONAL' SUNDAY·

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright Davia W. Olark.)

First Quarter. Lesson IX. John 6:1-14.
February 26, 1905.

The Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes.

Crucial times had come. John Bap·
tist was martyred. Prudence suggest
ed retirement. Wearliless demanded

it. The retreat would also afford.the

apostlee- an opportunity to report more
minutely to the Master the experiences
of their trlal-trtp, two and two, through
Galilee, ·from which they had just reo

turned. So the boat which had been

chartered for Jesus and "waited upon

Him" was employed to put the weary

to11ers beyond the reach of the multi·

tudes that pressed upon them even at

mealtimes.
Headwinds probably drove the llttle

bark near shore and retarded Its prog

ress. Clandestine as the departure
had been it failed of its purpose.
An ever·augmentlng throng hurried

around the head of the lake,. and prob
ably apprised some pllgrtm caravans

to the Passover of the coming of the

great Nazarene. So when Jesus' boat

'ran its keel upon the pebbly snore,
there stood five thousand men, not to

mention the women and chlldren.

So far from being irritated by the

falllng of His plans, Jesus' heart was
touched to pity at sight of the shep
herdless flock, and He began at once

to Instruct them in many phases of

the doctrine of" grace. In the absorb

ing Interest of the theme neither

Teacher nor taught observed how the

sun was tipping to the western hori·

zon.

But the commissary of the apostolic
college suddenly 'awoke to the sltua

non. Five regiments, and no stores

on hand or. any country to forage

upon! After some questions on Jesus'

part, calculated to test His disciples'
.

faith, but to which they responded
with phenomenal obtuseness, He pro

poses to work what, in some respects,
was His most remarkable and signlf·
icant miracle.
The material basis of the miracle

was paltry in the extreme,

But one poor fisher's rude and scanty
. store
Is all He asks (and more than needs),
Who men and angels dally feeds.

There is a vivid, descriptive touch

in the Greek which does not appear in
our version. Under Jesus' direction

the confu�ed throng was resolved into

the order of Ii French parterre. He

had them sit platwise, so that they

looked, in their high-colored garments,
like veritable fiower-beds with green

turf intervening.
After the cheerful grace, which Je

sus never omits, he puts a morsel of

bread and fish in the hand of each

apostle, and sends !Iim forth to serve.

What each breaks off is larger far

than what remains. But that which

remains is undhriinished, And all are

fed and filled. As a lesson in frugal
ity, the unused fragments are ordered

to be gathered up. Each hesitating

apostle holds in his hands the tangible
evidence of the reality and magnitude
of the miracle wrought.
Even a casual reader of the Bible

will hardly fail to note tb.at St. John

has a philosophy of his own, in accord·

ance with which he arranges the facts,
miracles, and discourses of Jesus. He

does not do violence to chronology,
but he is not hampered by It. His pur· .

pose is to 'show the evolution of Je-.
sus' character and work in the most

effebtlve way possib�e. The material

is va�J .and bew11derlng. In fine hyper·

�Olet\iil):J.�� �J!:claims that if all the

"'t '. 'Jesus said and did were
p

..

llbwould not contain"

md. be written. Se
l ? To this end he
f1

'
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makes choice ot scenic Incidents and
the .aermona which they evoked: So
follow In order the first and second
miracles at Cana, the conversations of
Jesus with the woman and Nicodemus,
the miracle of healing at Bethesda"
and of feeding beside the sea. Noth·

ing could be more spirited! There is

'a philosophic continuity which is far
more effective than a bald; chronologt
cal one could possibly be.

.
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The 'Teacher's Lan�ern.
Lovely evidence is here of the tm

plicit conndence which maintained be

tween Jesus and His apostles. They
came to Him. They told Hlm, what

they had done, what they had taught.
They were sure of His sympathy. If

they' needed correction, they knew it

would be done in, love.

<PREVENT ACCIDENTS BY USING

Ziegler Automatic Lock Neckyoke Centei'!
For buggies and carriages. Tongue can not drop If sln'lletreebreak. or.
trace unfastens. Made ofm"Upable Iron,leather Uned, Japanned, .ate·
strong, durable, If yonr l'Iealer;can not snpply you, llend.hIs name and
76 cents for one Oenter, prepaid and guaranteed.

THE ZIEGLER NECKYOKE COMPANY, Dept. A, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

'rhe eldest disciples have no monop

oly, however, of Jesus' sympathy. He

is touched with a feeling for us, too.

We can come to Him also, to "tell je
sus" is still the disciples' blissful re

course.

.SO,OOO,OOO WORLD'S FAIR, ..,..,,/;/!/*
Wo Own An tbo Va.t Quantlty of Matorlal V.od hi It'. Con.tractlon and Equlpmont .'

,.
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OHIOAIlO HOUIIE WREDIIlNIl 00., lEx"..",." 8--.1., lit. Louie, ....�

The same considerateness which Je

sus showed for the health and com

fortness of His toilers, He still feels

for those who in this latter day are

engaged in His service. Seasons of

respite are indispensable for the high
est effectiveness. A Church imitates

the Master when it gives an indus

trious pastor a vacation, It says, "Go

apart, and rest awhile."

But apostles nor preachers have a

monopoly of Jesus' sympathy. It

sweeps out to inclose all sorts and

conditions of men. Jesus was as com

passionate toward the five thousand

as toward the twelve. So His heart

goes out toward the great unchurched
masses to-day.

This boy went into partnership with

Jesus. His little store was not taken

from him by force. The moment he

heard the Master had need he came

running, and exclaiming, "Lord, if you
can use these, you are welcome to

them!" With a boy's lunch Jesus fed

five thousand. Young people have tal

ents' the Master can employ to-dar.:
General Booth says, "Shake the nap

kin at every corner!" The hidden

"pounds" will be sure to roll out.
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Five crackers and two dried her

ring-talk ,of feeding five thousand

with them! But add to the crackers

and fish the almightiness of Jesus, and
the proposttlon ceases to be ridiculous.

The resources of the Church for spi
ritual sustenance for the thousand mil

lions of earth are palpably inadequate,
until the Savior's power and blessing
is added to the equation. Then there

is enough and to spare,
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The heavenliness of this miracle is

evident in its orderliness. There was

no unseemly 0 scramble, inequality, or
waste. All was precision, method, or
der.

Beware of MisJudging.
Perhaps it were better for most of

us to complain less of being mtsunder
stood and to take more care that we

do not misunderstand other people. It

ought to give us cause at times to re

member that each one has a stock of

cut·and·dry judgments on his neigh·
bors, and that the chances are that

most of them are erroneous.
What our neighbor really is we may

never know, but we may be pretty cer�
tain that he is not what we have imago
ined, and that many things we hav:e

thought of him are quite outside the

mark. What he does we have seen,

but we have no idea what may have

been his thoughts and intentions. The

mere surface of his character may be

exposed, but of the complex:ity within

we have not the faintest idea.

People crammed with self·conscious

ness and self-conceit are often praised
as humble, while shy and reserved peo

ple are judged to be proud. Some

w.�ese. whole life is one subtle, 'studied
_selfishness get the name of s,elf-sacri·

'"'..jJce, and other silent, heroic soula are

condemned for want of humaDlf7.
Ian Maclaren.
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'CONDUCTED BY .RUTH COWGILL.
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Little Tom.

I know �e'8 harum-scarum like,
An' makes a heap 0' noise,

No matter whether. here at home,
Or out -among th' boys; .

An' yet, It little Tom wa'nt here
-'Twould be almighty' slow,
Becuz he thinks a pile 0' me,
An' that's a heap, you know.

'Twould be so sort 0' lonesome-like
'·.Wlthout him 'round th' place;

·

I 'know I'd miss th' smiles that play
About his roguish face;

"-

I'll miss the questions he kin ask,
That ofttimes puzzles so

Besides, I love th' little chap,
�n' that's a. heap, you know.

'He 'minds me of his mother, too,
Her plcter, so folks say;

He's growln' .more to look like her,
·

. "I' see It ev'ry day;
Wliat If he's"klnd 0' bolst'rous like?
I laugh an' let It go;

:ae's such a cunnln' little chap,
An' that's a: heap, you know.

.

Ite'U cl!mb up In my. lap, an' when
:

-

-Cstroke his curly head,
I glt to wondertn' what I'd do
If little 'l'om wus dead.

An' when his little dimpled han's
Creep soft-like 'round me=so,
r like to have. him keep 'em there,
It- means a 'heap, you know.

The neighbors they complain 0' him,
An' often I hev tried
To 'bring myself to punish him
Instld 0' jest to chide,

But when I'd see his sober ,face,
I couldn't strike a blow.

'Her face Is pictured there In his,
.

An'- .that's a- heap, you know.
·

He ain't no bother, not a blt
· That Is, I mean to me,
: Becuz In ev'ry act an' word,
.
_ His mother's face 1 see.
Folks say 'he's jeat a little scamp,
W,ell, tha.t may all be so,

But r':"'I love th' little chap,
.An'. that's enough, you Know!

--E:' A. Brlnlnstool, .In Sunset Magazine
�or January.

"For Love and Home."
. ':

·

MRS. s./Q. ADAMS.
.

I was' much 'interested in' Ml's. Kel
logg's, "Pleas for Love and Home," in
th� KANSAS FARM;ER ot February 2, but
I can not feel that she -puts the prob

"'C"o._-" • le�:..fail'IY.
That there are someauch homes as

she ,depict!! in our fair "Kansas land"
must be sorrowfully admitted, but I
can not believe they are numerous.

,But 'what I wish to protest against
is that all the blame is laid upon the
husband. Has not the wife also had a

share in the estrangement which
c6mes. to such homes? .

. With the coming of little ones into

the home, and the added duties whicb
. they bring, the wife's strength and pa-

. ,

tience are taxed to the utmost limit.
After 'Il- day of toil and responsib1llty,
passed entirely within doors, it is no

wonder that when night comes her
,stl'ength and patience and courage are

gone. The husband comes froni. his
work tired in body, but his labor has

,kept him all the day in the great out
or-doors, and .his nerves have been
quieted-by the contact with nature. He
has had his trials, of course; the stub

,liorn horse, the rebellious calf, or the
kicking cow; but he has met them out

..of doors and the free, bright air soon

scauses .the annoyance to effervesce

(as would many of the wife's trials it
; � . they could but be exposed to the alr
I� : . tor , awhile). Moreover;' he has not
.'f �had these annoyances. with him every

, minute of the day, and he can leave
'them entirely behind when the day's
work' is done.
'.

So he turns with a comparatively
cane-free mind to the home, and is dis

appointed and troubled to. find his wife
in' a far different mood. He does not
aHze the constant, exacting strain
·

on the mind and nerves which she

:. undergone all day; and so he can

,,'understand the tension which is
. cf;lea sible for the irritable reply, or
,y- tie '. oi interest in the plans which

.-iormely glad to talk over with
e only sees that his wife is

"c' ;1' and evidently wants to be let
, :'�lone; so he burrows himself in his
,: paper, or romps with the babies, and
leaves her to her "dumps."
Now, who is to blame? Not the

husband; he" simply mis.understands
the conditions. Not the overworked,
overburdened' .wife. It is a plain case

of .Plisunderstanding, and trouble .lies
aheit.d- unless & remedy be found. A

lood' gir�"tn the kltchen would work a

St'eat c�ange, but good girls do not

come simply for the wlilhlng, and Iii
many cases there Is no money for.
'their wage. The conditions must be
met and conquered as they are.

It takes grace, to be- sure, but If the
wife can, at the first opportu1l.lty, go
to her husband and ask his forgive
ness for the fretful word, and explain
to him quietly and honestly, 'but not
bitterly, that it is because she is qver
burdened, not because she does not
love him, or has' ceased to care ·for his

attentions, or to be interested in his

affairs, the breach will be quickly
healed,
The husband, in all probability, will

not understand her trials (he looks at

things from a different standpoint),
but he will �t least cease to misunder
stand her motives, and wlll strive to
be more helpful and loving. The wife,
strengthened by love and 'comforted
by sympathy, will strive more earnest

ly for self-control.
In no situations of life must the

command of Chris,t to "forgive till

seventy times seven" be more earnest
ly heeded than in the relation of 'hUS
band and wife.
[The discussion of such subjects as

this one can not but be helpful so long'
as it is carried on in the spirit of fair
ness and 'sincerity and without bitter
ness. We welcome all such 'contribu
tions and shall be glad if others will
contribute the results of their expe
rience or thinking on this or any oth
er of the subjects of real importance.]

A Journey West.

MRS. FREDERIOK O. JOHNSON .

"I am glad to see you home again,
Mrs. Richards. It has been real lone
some to look over and see the shades
down and no smoke out of the' chim
ney for so long. I know you had a

good visit. How did you find Sarah
and Janette?"

.

"I should say I ,had a good visit,
and saw so much it makes my head

whirl to think about it. It does seem

good to have my quiet little home to
come back to after all, Mrs. Wayne.
It is true, .'There is no place Uke

home.' We were in Chicago one day
and night to see the sights and do a

little shopping. I wanted to take some

little presents to the girls and the
grandchlldren, you know. To a per
son who never has been in a large
ciey it is something almost beyond be
lief. I, was in such a hurry to get on
to the girls that I .hurried John. He'
wanted to stay longer-said we would
never come again, but I believe we

will if the girls don't come home in a

year or two. It will not be' so , hard
to start out again, now we have been
once.

"We left Chicago over the Burling
ton and did not get off until we got to
the town where Saraa· lives. We saw

some of the finest country in the world
through Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska.
Some of it was too fiat to suit :me, but
there the greatest crops of �orn grew,
and such�fine stock. I told John it
was like-behig at a fair all the time.
Sarah and her 'husband met ue at the
station with a nice. two-seated' car

riage and pair of fine black horses,
fat and illeek (you don't see poor
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Health of, American Women
A Subjeot Muoh Discussed at Women's Clubs

The Future of a Country Depends on
s: the

Health of I� Women.

At the New York State Assembly of Miss Mattie Henry, Vice-Preside�t..�f
Mothers, a prominent New York doctor Danville Art Club,429 Green St., Dan
told the 500 women present thathealthy ville, Va., writes:
American women were so rare as to be DearMrs.Pinkhnm:-uManyyears'siI1fer
almost extinct.

• I

ln�with femaleweakness, intia.mmatio� and
This seems to be a sweeping state- !'- roken down s4�Btem Dfad�me �ore,4'�

ment of the condition of American lOustodiethantol.lve,but."ydlaE.PlDkham s.,
VegetableCompound has restoredmyhealth

women. Yet how many do you know and I am so gra.teful for it that I wnnt every
who are perfectllwell and do not have sulferi!l_g'womantoknowwbatLydla.E.Pll1k
some trouble arlsing from a derange- ham'sVegetableCpmpolUld�doforher."
men� of the fe�ale organism which When women are troubled with
mamfests itself m headach�s, back- irregular, suppressed or painful men,.
I\ch�s, ner,,;ousness,. that bearing-down struation, weakness, leucorrhcea., dia
��elmg. painful or i�regular me?strua- placement or ulceration of the womb,'
.lon, leucorx:hrea, dlspl�em.ent ?f the that bearing-down feeling. infiamm ....
uterus, ovarian tr.ouble,. mdige�tlOn or tion of the ovaries. backache. bloating,sleeplessness? There 18 a tr.led and (or :fI.atulency), general debility, indi
true. remed� for a,ll these ailments. .gestton, and nervous prostration, or areLydIa E. Pmkham s Vegetable �om- beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
pound has restored more AmerIcan faintness; lassitude, excitability, irri
�ome;n to health than all other reme- tability, nervousness, sleeplessness"dies in ,the world. _It regulates, melancholy, "all-gone" and "want.-to
strengthens B:nd cures dl�enses of the 'be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hope
female. orgamsm B:s nothmg else c!Ln. lessness, they should remember' thereFor thIrty years it has been curmg is one tried and true remedy. Lydia'
the. worst forms of female com- E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ,at
plaints,

. once removes such troubles, No other
Such testlm?n� as the following medicine ill the world has received such

should be convmcmg.
. unqua1i1l.ed endorsement. No other'

Mrs..T. C. Willadsen, of Mannmg, medicine has such a record of cures of
Ia:, wrltes: female trouloles. Refuse to buy any
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

, other medicine for you need the best.
"lean trulysaytbatyoubavesavedmylife .:

,

and I eannot express ony gratitude to you in A lIghtheart, a cheerful countenance,
words. For two V"YIIo1'S I Bpent lots of money and all the charms of grace and beauty'
in doctoring witllout any beIJeftt for men- are dependent upon proper action of the
strua:l irregUlaritiee and I� given up all bodily organs. You cannot look well
hopes of ever b-Itng well agaan, -but I was unless you feel well .

persuaded to f;ry Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega- M Pi kh
.

·t 11 i ktable Compound and three bottles have re- r�. n am mv; es a s c �omen.
stored me to perfect health. Had it not been to wrtteher foradVlce. Her-advice and
for you I would have been in my grave medicine have restored thousands to
to-day," health. Addre�s, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham', Yetetable t:om&1oaH SoocecdI Wben Otben FaIL

horses through that country-the fruit. I did not see any of my favor
'corn belt' they call it), it did not take ite ,apples, Rhode Island Greening,
them long to travel the two miles to Bpttzenzurg, Gravenstein, Northern
their home. YQU know; 'Sarah and Spy, etc., and I must say our apples
husband went West when the country have better fiavor.

_

was new and took a homestead and "Sarah does her own work, but she
also a timber claim which makes, has everything so handy there are 'no
them three hundred and twenty acres, false steps. I never supposed one

They have splendid groves on the could .. have things so convenient on a.
north and south side of the buildings, farm. And the funny part of it Is' 1
and orchards. They told us it was as had to go 'I!,way out West' to find It
important, if not more so, to have or- . out. Her daughter Helen was away
chards protected on the south from to school but came home to visit with
the hot winds as from the cold of the us a few days. She is a bright girl.
north. Their house fs large and plain Her 'fingers just :fI.ew' over the piano
and good, too; plenty of room and it keys and she is a sweet singer. She
is all used every day. I asked Sarah knows how to work, too. The two
where her parlor was. She laughed boys are at home. Corn-husking be-
and said, 'No spare, shut-up room-s for gan just before we left. They feed
me.' ,There is a large sitting-room the corn to cattle and hogs. The mon

with library opening out of it with ey seems to come easier and in larger
arch between. lumps than here.
"They are both great enthusiasts Janett lives one hundred and fifty

.on farming-take lots of agricultural miles ,South and west of Sarah and it
papers and write for them, too. You is a newer country. Janett never

ought to see their garden, everything wrote much about their home, only
in rows, and wide ellough between to that it was comfortable. It was five
run horse and cultivator. They don't o'clock when we got to the town and
hoe in that country as we do here, her son, Earnest, met us at the station
and I never saw nicer vegetables. with a big lumber-wagon, but it had
There was pieplant and horseradish good spring seats and rode very com.

in rows and cultivated the same as fortably, although I was pretty tired,
the'rest of the garden; you wO,ui4_ not as it was a ten-mile drive.. 'r�a �Ol'�e8
think cultivation ('ou'ld malte sn a were big. hea�y fellows" a,niJ;' ditJ· :pot
difference. , ;;;. > ,

like,to travel very fast.', �:,'
'

"The apple-trees are all he
>

1t�r ,dark when :f�, g9i
'

. . ,._

and, i.�re full of apples. 'Phe�::,s:, :o.11l��I!��1l_ how it ;)i
and ,_f1v.ate their orchard. ,SoDie 'Of But y:ou'�an fmagine"
·the IUsllbbon did . not,�iid 'had no morning 'when tOI'd"

�
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house. It was plastered and papered
Inside so nice and on the outside plas
tered, then marked off like stone. The

walls are three feet thick and make

such wide wlndow-sllls for flowers,
and Janett had sights of them. There

were four rooms, a good shingled roof,
and brick chimney. and really I fell

in love with a sod house. But there

were lots of them not so nice; some

even had only the ground for floors

and poles covered with' sod for roof.

The wind does not effect these sod

houses as, It does the frame. and the

wind blows very hard many times.

They have trees and an orchard set

out. Fruit-trees do not do well until

the sod has been broken and subdued.

( fell In love with their cellar (or
cave they called it); It was a few

steps from the house. Janett keeps
her milk there In warm weather, and
when those bad storms come we read,
about-they all go to the cave for safe

ty. As they have no fruit they make

much of wild plums and grapes which

grow along a stream a few miles from

them. Tomatoes and melons are made

up In various ways. Here Is a can of

watermelon preserves I brought home

to show. Are they not beautiful .to
look at? You, see Janett leaves just
a little of the red flesh, and when

soaked In salt water over night It

hardens-looks like candy. When' I
have a quilting I am going to have

them for tea. They had over flve hun

dred chickens. A sod henhouse was

kept clean and sweet with whitewash.

Thrashers came while we were there

but they board themselves. They
have a covered wagon where they

sleep and a tent to cook and eat In

have a cook and furnish all the help
except to draw the grain from the ma

chine. Three thousand bushels of

wheat seemed a sight to me. but Jan

ett said that was a small amount to

what some had.
'

-

"The schoolhouse was a frame

,building with tower and bell: It was

used for preaching and Bunday-achool
every Sunday. All seemed so kind

and friendly. We 0:11 went In the big
wagon one day to visit a neighbor five

miles away. Such a jolly time as we

had and such a good dinner. There

were more people' than chairs so for

seats a board was laid on boxes.

These people came from New Hamp

shire. and their nearest neighbor from

Ohio. You 'flnd people from all over.

We had a good visit all around and I

am glad to know just how the 'girls
are situated. My own home among
the hills never seemed dearer than

now. I guess I am too old to get
Westernized. But It Is a grand. won

derful country. You can have no

idea of it untll you see with your own

eyes."
As Mrs. Richards rose to go. her

friend followed her to the door. her

face full of Interest. "Come over of

ten. Mrs. Richards." she said, "I want

to hear much more of this interesting

,country In the West."

Electric Wire.

If a person Is tangled in a live elec

tric wire and you want to extricate

him therefrom do not take hold of the

victim's hands. as Is often done in a

case of this kind. You will be shocke,1

If you do. Be sure to grab the clothes

alone. and then you are safe. and the

current can not reach you. Do not let

anything come in contact with your

your bare hands but his coat and trou

sers. Of course if you have thick

leather gloves on you can handle with'

Impunity the Individual in distress.

Out of the Mouth, Etc.

The Sunday-school teacher was tell

ing her scholars about the fall of 'Jer

icho.
"And the people marched around

and around." she said. "singing songs

and blowing trumpets. until all of a

sudden down came the walls and-"

"If they sang like my sisters does."
interrupted the littlest chap. "it ain·t

no wonder they fell down."-Lippen�
coWs.
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OJ!'ll'lmDt8 011' 'I'JD: Ift'A... lI'IID-.A.'I'IOl'l

0.. WOl'llD'8 VL17B8.
P_ldent Iln. Con. a.lAwIa.KlDIl.,.
VIce-Pree••.•1In. Raw:ll. ApUDpon.CoandlGrove
COrn!llPOD4lDg Beoy ••1In. BliaUeeH. Brown Olathe
Reoor41Dg 8earetary, •• ! ....'Mn. P. B. mDe. kiiill87
Trea8urer .••.•••••••.MI'8. 1. T.WIllar4,MaJihattaD'
Audltor 1In. D. W. Wl14ar, H1a_tha
Staw Secretu7 for GeD... J'e4an.Uon •••••• , ••..••

..................Mn. O. O. Goddard. Leal'enwonll

01D' a.1t Ben.
MDtoal ImproV8llleDt C1ab. Oarbon4al.. 0Iap

County (1.).
GIve aDd Get Good Club. BIrI'7lOD, Shawnee

Oounty (11021..

l:;��'s Dt.en.ry C1Db, Oebome. Oebome County

Woman's Club. Loan, PblWpe County (llllllf'Dom.Uc SClenOlOiu!!L�.OeapCounty 1888).
La41et1·CnacentClub'.'Il!IT.Bawnn.County 1a).
La4lee' SocIal SoCIe*7 No.1. :MIJm_polll, Ottawa

County (1888)
Oballteo Club. HlIrblaDd Park. Shawnee County
(la).

'

Oultul Club. PbDUpaburc. PblWpa County (la).
Llwratae Club. l!'crd. l!'crd Coun;& (11101).

Bo��l��?'
MIllion Center. hawnee Coun�,

(l=r. all87 Woman's Club. lola, Allen County

West SIde l!'createy Club. Topell:a. Shawnee Coun
ty Route 8. (1808).
Fortnlgbt Club. Grant TownsblP. BenO County

(1808). '. '

ProlMlllve SoCIety. Boealla. Butler County (1808).
PI_t Hour Club.Wall:arUA Townlbfp. Dou

glaa CellDty (1898).
The I.A4y Parman' In.Utute. MaryavWe, Mar

shallCounty (1802).
TbeWoman'a Prcgreaalve Club. A.Dthon:r. Harper

County.
TalI:a EmbroIdery Club, Ha4lIon,' Green1t'OO4

County (1II1II). •

, Hutual Improvement,C1ub. VermIWon.IMarahaU
County (1108).
[All ocmmunlcaUon. for the C1nb Departm.ent

.bould lie 4Irected to HI.. Buth CowatU, EdItor Club
Department.]

Be strong I
We are not here to play. to dream. to

dr1ft.
We have hard work to do. and loads to

11ft.
Shun not the struggle; face It. 'Tls God's

gift. _

Be strong.
Say not the days are evll-who's to

blame?
•

And fold the hands and acqulesce-O.
shamel '

Stand up, speak out. and bravely. In
God's na.me.

Be strong.
It matters not how deep entrenched the

wrong. ,

How hard the battle goes. the day. how
long.

Faint not. flll'ht on! TO-JlIorrow comes

the songl
-Maltbie D. Babcock.

KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

Famous Kansans Past and Present.

Roll-call-A tribute to your native

State.
I. Polittctana,
II. Writers.
III. Farmers.
IV. Schemers and cranks.
Kansas has comparatively few na

tive sons and daughters. Her children

have come to her from far and wide.

It is probable that in each club circle,
there are representatives of as many

States as there are members. For

roll-call let each member name her na

tive State. and speak some word of

tribute' which shaH express her feel

ing for it.
, Kansas. from the day of her opening
as a Territory. has been rich in poli
ticians. They' seem to thrive and mul

tiply on her soil. Some of her politi-,
cians have been widely known. some

have even already made themselves

known beyond, her borders. The writ

er of the first paper will surely have

plentiful material for it.

Even more widely than in politics.
Kansas has sent her light abroad

through literature. Senator Ingalls.
, with his polished prose that has come

to be considered classical; Dr. Shel

don. who preaches to the world

through his simple stories; Secretary
Coburn. perhaps the only man in his

position whose reports are ,recogllized
as literature; Professor Carruth. who
has written poetry that is ranked with

some of the best in the language; J.

W. Gleed. William Allen White. Eu

gene Ware-already Kansas can be

proud. with such names on the roll of

her writers.

To be famous as a farmer is rather

a unique honor. Yet in Kansas we

have at least a few who have prac

ticed this profession so successfully.
or in so unusual a way. that they have

been heard of. We have an apple king
and a potato king. an. irrigation ex-

pert and a ranching genius. It is ttuly
a wholesome thing to consider what

men of.,fine minds are on our Kansas

f'!'�Jt._'
-

,.-'PerHaps the class by whom Kansas

,(ir;�aBt llrequently and ,10udlY,_Jdbilti.
fled, ,S hel' cranks. All kinds of'ligan.

Dress childrenwellatmoderate cost in

Simpson-Eddystone
Prints

They give excellen t service. They are
well-made. and do not fade. The many
bright and attractive patterns make

the best children's dresses; the more

quiet designs for women's gowns. Tbe
standard for more than balf a century.

Ask you,. d.ale,.'lo" Simp,on-Eddy
stone Pr-ind.

In Blacks, Black-and-Whitea, Light
Indigo Blues-and Silver-Greys. Shepherd
Plaid Effects and a large variety of new
and beautiful designs, Thousand« of
ji,.:t-clau dealer« stU tk..n,

The Edd)'ltone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

'Cash, balance $5.00 a month, .

buys this 8 - year guaranteed
Buggy-$87.50 on time pay�
mentaor $33.50 cash. We trust
honest peo�le located in all
parts of theWorld.
Write for freeoatalone ofB11gde••

Surre,•• Pbaeton••'Spring and Farm
Wagon..

.

CEiTURY MINUFICTURI18 CO.
DlPt.�84 EAST ,ST. LOUIS, ILL.

FACTORY to CONSUMER
•

No 11 TE'AM HARNESS BrIdles, % In .• short

roa�d �Ide ...10.. LInes. 1 ln., f:��' :::::!�N����:
Dame Tuga,l� 10 •• rlvetA'd box 100r.; TlaCfs,l" In .. 1ft.
B""..tStrap.l� In. Polest,ap.l� n. Collaratrap. %In.
Dame strap, % In. Spread Btrap. ,,In. Pails, 1Il0llne
or Hook and Terret.. Back Strap, 1 In. DIp Strap
lIn. Crupper,. folded. Dltcb Strap. TrIm· $2200"mlnge:X. C.. 1888 collar......... '" .... �. , .. ..

•

We Make All Kind" of Barness. I'end for Cat.-
101l:ue. Befereoce, FIrst National Banlr.

HARNESS COMPANY" LINCOLN, NEBRNEBRASKA

Why Farm 160 Acres Where
you oan raise more In dollars and cents on a 10 acre 'PIece of Irrigated land at

KENNEWICK, YAKIMA CO., WASH., under the Northern Pacltlc Irrigated
Canal, land Is yet selllnil for prIces Jangtng from 160 to 8400 per acre. HeJ e we ,raise

the earliest rrutts and berrle.. Here the longest growIng Sfas' ns a,pd the al1alfa Is

cut fonr times, making 10 tons to the acre. The price Is now 810 per ton In the stack.

Seventeen sections of fine wheat land for sale

In the oelebrated ,Horse Heaven country. Write

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Kennewick, Yakima Co., Washington.

IRRIGATION IS KING.

160_!':�-rg�e.I::.��?an fruit farm of tbe Spokane Canal Company. makes, a profit a8 large as the beBt

Exceedingly mild Climate, rallroaol and electrIc care to heart of city of Spokane every hour Bu

one of our m-acre fruIt farma. be near the great city of Spokane'wllh best educational facilities.
. :r

Stop off and see us wben you vIsIt the Portland FaIr looklrg for a location; we bave tbe Ideal spot'
for you wltb every advantaae of cIty and country combIned.

Write us for oor beauUfulllluBtrated pampblet, maps aud fuUlnformatlon. sent postage paId.

Addreea. SPOKANE (JANAL OOMPAl'lY, IJl!1.13-14 Fenwell Bid•• , Spokane,Wa.b.

tic schemes have been hatched here.

Agitators thrive.' and anything new

can get a hearing. Many a far-sound

ing noise has started from Kansas.

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

Reading and Self-Culture.

Roll-calI-The most beautiful thing
I have ever read.

I. The best books.

II. Keeping up with the times.

III. "God's Out-of-Doors."

IV. The dearth of time and oppor

tunity and how to obviate it.

In discussing the matter of reading.
the first question is what to read.

There are many books. as of course
everyone admits. that were far better

poked into the stove than read. There

are other books which are not partic

ularly liarmful. but neither are they

helpful. Still other books are there

and many of them-which are good to

read and enjoy. It Is only this last

class that is' worth considering at all.
and the question then is one of selec

tion. Of all these good and helpful

books. what shall I. overburdened with

care. overwearied with work-what

shall I choose as 'oest and most valu

able to me? This question can be an

swered only by each Individual' for

himself; yet help and good advice can

be given. and this is the duty of the

writer of the first paper.

Every mother wishes to "keep up,

with the times," to be able at least to

follow inte1ligen�ly the conversation of

her children. Only by keeping Inter-

COMBINE buslness'wltb pleasure. See tbe Great
LewIs &I Clark ExposItion at Portland Ore

June 15. to Oct. 15, aud make expenses by Inv'eet!p:
•

tlug wbat Spokaue and Burroundlng couutry ba8 to
offer In the way of profitable Investment Real estate
Is cbeaper aud advancIngmore rapIdly tbau In auy
otber cIty of tbe PacIfic Nortbwe.t. Tbl. Is also troe
of farm lauds wblcb can be had for f5 per acre aDd
up. VolcanIc ash soli, procuclng more per acre In
fruIt and farm products tban any otber sectlou of tbe
Unl�ed Eltate8 wltb never a crop failure. Climate Is
uu8urpassed. Stop-over granted on all tIckets, For
detailed InformatIon addre88 Spokane (Jhamber
& (Jommerce, Spokane, Wa8h.

HIllRE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-Do you want
to engage In BusIness or Mauufacturlng? Do

you waut to live In a mild and equable climate In a
large and growing seaport andmauufacturlugceuter
wltb superIor Educational. Rell.,;lou8 and Social aa
van!ages.-TACOMA offers tbls and more. tlur
roundIng couutry Is rlcb aud farmers proSperoU8.
We welcome you In cIty bome or on couutry farm�
W.. send you. free complete wrItten aud printed In
formatIon. Wrlu. now. ..
TA(JOltU CHAltlBER of COltliUERCE,i

Tacoma.Washlnston. "'"" "'� ........

ENDSLEY SAYS ����sS:� :�:
velope and a

dIme and he wllJ start you towards ea9Y
ptreet. Ifyou dlsUke the plan he wlll cheer- "

fully return the 10 cents Nurserymen'.
plant and seed grower., creamel'ymen 'POUI! 1
trymen.mtllers. teachers. everybody. Either' >

"

sex. any age; no capital. expFrlance. sol1clt>- .

Ing or time from your regular occupation. , :.r

Nothing to buy. nothIng to sell. Write 1111'-
'

mediately. and-well! weill -,
HENRY ENDSLEY, Ell"Dabnrg,;!'V�h:-

CANCEIt·,�:�·
Cured to stay cured. My TRUE ME'l'HODklll8 tbe'
deadly germwblob oauses Cu.noer. No knIfe I No

pain! Lonllest estubllsbed, most reliable canoer

specialist. 16 years lu tbls location. 1 gi ve aWRIT
TENLEGALGUARANTEI!I. My fee depends on m:r
Buccess.Send lor free lOO'p.bookaod positive proofs

DR E 0 SMITH 2836CHERRYST'.l
• I • , KANSAS CITY, Mu.

S7 00 Dally Av. selling IDEAL PUMP
EOUALIZERS. lIo1t. oJ Il>umpi wort

I BASr, Windmill. run In IU,bten "",,,.,
FIr .t.LL PUlIPS. lIorl' 10110 &b....

rt1LLr W.t.RB.t.NTliD. hollllhoterrltol7, Write
l'ump EquallaorCo•• '0 T noarbora SI••OhI....... DL
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SOME KANSAS PERCHERONS.
To Kansas belongs the dlsttncttou

of having the oldest herd of Percheron
horses in the West and one of the old
est in the United States. It is also
claimed for this herd that its owner
has used a better class of herd sires
than any other breeder in the United
States, This herd belongs to Henry
Avery & Son, Wakefield, Clay County,
Kansas, who had the dl'stinction of
winning the first prize, the junior
champion and reserve grand champion
for mares at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition and the first prize on young
stud of stalllon and four mares. They
also won first prize and gold medal on
best pair of mares any age, the cham
pion mare 2' years old or under, and

- the reserve grand champion mare any
age in the American Percheron Horse
Breeders' Association specials. In
support of the claim that the best of
sires have been used in the Avery
herd we give the following partial list:
Quimper 400, the first registered

Percheron in Kansas.
Nyanza 869, a winner at Kansas

State and Bismark Fairs, and wher
ever shown. His sire was Success'
452, and his dam was Mignonette 584,
the greatest prtze-wlnning mare in
France and America.
Paladin 2175 (998), sired by Dun

ham's great Brilliant 1271 (755).
Voltaire 3d 4320 (2963), sired by the

$5,000 Voltaire 3540' (2963), and
was selected by Rosa Bonheur, the
great ltve-atock artist, as a typical
Percheron.
Waterloo 16th 19287 (l�946), winner

in class and grand sweepstakes over
all breeds at .�ansas State Fair 1889.
Fier A Bras 15746 (13555), winner

in the 4-year-old class at the World's
Fair at Chicago 1893.
Brilliant 3d 11116 (2919), acknowl

edged by all Percheron Horse-Breed
ers to be the greatest sire of prize
winners ever used in France or Amer
ica.
Favorite 22937, sired by Brilliant 3d

and his dam a Voltaire mare, and a

producer of the quality that his rich
breeding would indicate.
Dublin 44533 (24680), his sire 'I'heu

die, a prize-winner in France and
America and half-brother of Dublin
have won all important prizes at the
International for the past two years.
Illustre 20489 (our present herd stal

lion). Illustre weighs' 2,200 pounds.
His sire, Introuvable 16875 (2'4146),
won the grand .sweepstakes at the
World's Fair at Chicago, and his dam, MISSOURI -STATE DAIRY ASSOCIA-
Bertha 5340 (7008), was also a wInner TION MEETING.
in class and sweepstakes at same fair. The fifteenth annual meeting of the
The Averys have just acquired a Missouri State D'airy Association was

new herd stallion in Bosquet 40105 held at Brookfield on February 15-17,
( 46612), who was imported by Dun- 1905. The meeting was a conspicuous
ham, Fletcher & Coleman in 1903. He success in every particular. In spite
is a soUd black in color, weighs 2,200 of the stress of weather the attend
pounds, and has already made a rec- ance was very large and the program
ord as a prize-winner. In 1903 he was one of the most interesting that has
shown at the International at Chicago ever been listened to.
'as a 3-year·old and was given second The city of Brookfield is a handsome
place. In the same year he received place of about 8,000 inhabitants, each
the same placing in the same ring at one of whom tried to make the vial
the Minnesota state Fair.

'

tors feel at home. The hotel accom-

At the Illinois State Fair 1904 he modations were very satisfactory as to
wan third place in the aged: stallion quality but the large attendance at
class and at the International of 1904 the meeting resulted in some 'crowd·
he was given third place, defeating, .ing, The otll.cers of this association
the second prize-winner at the World's had evidently done a vast amount of
Fair. He has always been shown in preparatory work, and great credit is
the largest draft-horse shows 'in the due to President W. W. Marple, of St.
United States and, being of the same Joseph, and Secretary C. H. Smalley,
age as Pink, a well-advertised favor- ,of Kansas City, for the very eattstac
ite, and belonging to the same exhlb- tory program prepared, the conven
itor he has shown at a disadvantage ient arrangements made for the meet
although many expert judges consider ings and for the 'exhibition of machin
him a better horse than Pink. At any ery and appliances and for prizes pro
rate there is but one other Percheron

•

vided for the exhibitors of, butter,
stallion that has a better winning rec- cheese, and cream.-
ord for the past two years in the Unit· Kansas was represented,on �he pro'
ed State.. His victories have been

-

gram directly by Mr. W, H. P,bJpPSI
WOIl 111 hot competition and we take _

of Wichita, and til.dlrectl7,�'lrIn{,�.1'
�l.'\lr. til pre••IlUDI ht. piotur. Oil �"K.d.t., Jon••, fOOD.r11 If>\'h'�

ested .tn the progress1l1g Ilfe and
thought of the world can the mother
retain her youth, her influence, over
her children, and her joy in life.

One of the surest and safest means
of self-culture, is that communion with
nature or' which the poet speaks. To
look at the gorgeous sunrise, to feel
the greatness of our illimitable prai
ries. to live out of doors with the wild
things and the grass and flowers, all'
this makes one's nature finer and -

more responsive to beauty everywhere.
"God's Out of Doors" is the best
:school in the world.
The last topic faces the real issue.

10f course everyone wants to read,
:and to learn to think and feel finely.
:'But there are other things in this
'world for us to do. We were not put
:'here merely to enjoy. We must cook
'and scrub and wash and iron and
sweep and sew and mend and darn
and get the children ready for school
and attend to the poultry and visit the
sick, and a hundred other things.
Where then appears our time for read
ing and self-culture? But many wo

men, as busy as ourselves, do flnd the
opportunity, somehow. Then let us
consider it, as we close our pleasant
program, and let us see what we

can do,
..

sas may wel� take council of th�r ....
cent experiences in the oil industry.
The way to regulate the rallroads is

to regwate them. Effectual and- rea
sonable regulation, just alike to the
people and to' the raUroads, can be had
by placing the authority :in the, hands
of 'the Railroad Commissioners, not in
a doubtful, verbose, or uncertain man

ner, but specifically and in plain words
that can have .. but one meaning, and
not omitting to impose suitable pen
alties for non-compliance with the law.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION
KANSAS.

IN

(Continued from page 201.)
Garver bill 4'1 contained in section 4,
yrhich in definite and precise terms
confers the power and authority upon
the commissioners to determine just
rates and to put them into effect as

follows:
"Sec. 4. The power and authority is

hereby vested in the Board of Rail
road Commissioners, and it is hereby
made its duty, to supervise all 'rail
road, freight, and passenger schedules
of rates, tariffs, and classifications,
and all rules and regulations govern
ing car service, the transfer and
switching of cars from one railroad to
another at. junction points or where
entering the same city or town, all
charges made therefor, as well as the
rules and regulations adopted by' any
railroad company for the operation of
its road in the running of trains. It
shall be the duty of said board, from
time to time, to alter; change, amend,
or abolish any schedule, classification
rate, rule, or regulation established by
any railroad company or companies
which the board, either upon com

plaint as hereinafter provided, or upon
its own motion, may Dnd to be unrea

sonable, unjust, or discriminative; and
such amended, attired 'or new sched
ule, classification, or rate, rule, or reg
ulation, shall be put into effect by such
railroad company or companies with
in not more than thirty days after re
ceiving written notice of the order of
the board; provided, that before such
order is made by the boar'd, notice and
a hearing shall be given as required
in sections 9 and 10 of this act."
Methods of procedure and other

matters of importance are covered in
the other sections of the bill. The
feature of aRY railroad law eaaential
to making' it fit the situation as. now

developed is that it shall place the
rate-making power in the hands of a

disinterested board; that the rates
made by this disinterested board shall
go into effect· within a reasonable
time; that suitable provision be made
for enforcing the board's rates; and
that the board's rates shall be in ef
fect during any litigation that may en

sue concerning them.
All laws that have contained these

provisions have been effective. The
omission of any of them will leave
Kansas subject to pay the high rates
that have prevailed in this State here.

'

tofore, and subject to the unjust dis-
.�t:"'�� crlmlnations which have hampered

,-Kansas development.
�"

',-. Heretofore, as shown in the KANSAS
FARlIIER of February 10, Kansas rail
roads, as well as their patrons, have
been powerless to remedy the evils
complained or, Whether the late ac

quisition of vast influence in the man

agement of these roads by the Stand
ard Oil interellts make the eaee more

bop.rul for ju.Uce at the hand. ot tll.
,raUro.«1 II • qlt••tlo� OIl whioh Ru.

our front �,e this week. We think
he wllI have a place and a creditable
one at the end Qf the long list of fa
mous stalllons that have been used in
tpis herd.
Brllliant 3d, the greatest sire of' his

breed, spent the last three years of
his Ufe on the Avery farm and there
is more of his blood in their herd at
the present time than ts to be found
in anyone place on earth.
The great uniformity of type, found

in this herd speaks volumes for the
quality represented. The attention
that has been given to the mare
classes is one of the things which has
contributed to the success attained by
the Averys at $t. Louis and elsewhere.
No breeder of any breed can hope

for success unless attention is given.
to the keeping up of the quality of the
females of the herd as well as the
males. This is the only plan by which
sure success can be attained and it is
a pleasure to record the fact that such
success here is the result of the skill
exercised by Kansas men and on a.
Kansas farm.

THE TERRORISTS IN RUSSIA.
Events of great importance are tak

ing place in Russia. The Grand Duke
Sergius, uncle of the Czar; has met
death by a dynamite bomb, thrown un
der his carriage by a "terrorist." Un
til the birth, a few weeks ago, of a
son to the present Czar, the fear was
that Sergius would presently succeed.
to the throne. Czar Nicholas is re

ported to be physically weak, subject
to epilepsy, so that a succession may
become necessary at any time. While
Sergius lived the succession would
have.fallen to him had there been no

heir; and in any case the .chief direc
tion of the government during the mi
nority of the heir. Sergius was said
to be the most reactionary of the
grand dukes. The grand dukes are

reported to wield the influences which
hinder the institution of needed re

forms, as well as to absorb much of
the wealth produced by the people.
The terrorists, some time ago, gave

out the information that Sergius was

condemned to death. They have now

included the Czar, his wife, his son,
and others in the list of the con
demned.
The grand dukes are staying in their

castles and will not even venture to
attend their relative's funeral.
The world is interested in these

events as a part of the" revolution now

ripe in Russia, a revolution in which
the middle and some even of the low
er classes mean to acquire rights of
participation in the government. This
trouble at home is greatly weakening
the Russian power to combat the Japs
in Manchuria. One of the effects is
more peace talk than has 'occurred
since the opening of the war. The
withdrawal of a Russian war loan, re
cently offered in Paris, lends confirma
tion to this peace talk.

On yourhouse adds money value
and dignity. Pure White Lead
will preserve a good fre�h appear
ance longer than any other paint
it is impervious to sudden weather
changes, wears evenly and smooth
ly and retains a good appearance
for several years longer than any'
substitute. '

Our Booklet «What Paint &
Why" tells this and names the
brands of White Lead that are

purest and best. Sent tree from
any of our branches.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Largest makers of White Lead in the w�rld.

New York, Buffalo, Chicago, Boston, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Cleveland.

National Lead'& Oil Co. John T, Lewis & Bros, Co.
Pittsburg. Philadelphia,

sas Agricultural College, but now at
Kalamazoo, Mich; also by President
Marple, of St. Joseph, Mr. L. G. Hum
barger, of St, Joseph, and Mr. J. H.
Wallter, also of St. Joseph, all of
whom were formerly of Kansas.
Prominent men from other States

than Missouri were also introduced
and made addresses. Among these
were Professor C. B. Lane, of the Dairy
Division of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture; Hon. A. J. Glover,
of Wisconsin; Prof. D. L. Haecker, of
the dairy department of Minnesota Ag
ricultural College; ,President W. H.
Moore, of the National Good Roads' As
sociation of, St. Joseph.
Hon. H. J. Gurler, _De Kalb, m, had

a place on the program. Mr. Gurler is
the gentleman who shipped milk from
his dairy .tarm in Illinois to the Paris
Exposition and delivered, it sweet' and
pure, with no preservatives but clean
liness and cold. Mr. S. W." Coleman, -

of Sedalia, the man who cleared $1,000
in one year with ten cows on ten acres,
also had a prominent -place on the pro
gram.

Perhaps the event of the meetfng;
was the speech delivered by Mrs. Nel
lie Kedzie Jones, whose subject was
"The School, the Ally of the Home."
Of Kansas people who have heard of
Mrs. Jones, no word can be said to
convey any new information as to' her
ability as a public lecturer. There
were among the people in attendance
at Brookfield, however, some who had
never listened to her and who found in
her speech a revelation and inspira
tion.
It is a satisfaction, therefore, to be

able to announce that all of .the papers
presented by this meeting have been
secured for publleatlon in the KANSAS
FARMER. As this is the only paper that
will publish them in full, we feel that
the number contalntng these papers
will be of special interest to farmers
and dairymen throughout the' West.

THE FARMER� SHORT COURSE
AT THE OKLAHOMA AGRICUL- '

TURAL COLLEGE.

Oklahoma is great because she pos
sesses a liberal portion of nature's
good gifts, and a variety: of good soil,
which means a diversity of crops and
agricultural wealth. But her remark-

'

able progress and the place she has
suddenly attained in the rank of the
great agricultural States is due in a

great measure to the intelligence, en

ergy, and pluck of her citizens. The
successful initiation of her first farm
ers' short-course at the Agricultural
College, at Stillwater, was a conspicu
ous example of her enterprising ambi
tion brought to a successful conclu
sion.
Under plans matured by -Dlrector

Fields and Professor Burtis, 'and their
assistants a very In���9tive"�i�J!.d valu
able program was arriUi'ged,-.tIlij com
plete I..qccell. of which'w•• aidea "81'7

�" '1" b, the �tbu.�titt lOoper.
a, S �" r.»:
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atiQn and support of a hoat �f enter
prising .cttlzens of the college town ot

Stlllwater, who extended a hearty wel

come to the visitors from all over the

Territory. Only those who were. priv
Ueged to attend, can tell how

much was lost to those who could not

attend the week's work at the Stlll

water Institution. The 'weather was

very cold and doubtless kept many

from attending, but while the mercury

was sinking below the zero point in an

unheard of manner, the appreciation
and enthusiasm for this new undertak

Ing continued warm up to the last

minute.
Ex·Senator Harris was present in

the interest of the American Shorthorn

Breeders' Association and gave a val

uable address in addition to some

practicable talks in the judging ring
on Breed Types. H. W. Avery, the
well-known Percheron breeder of Wake

field, Kans., was present during the
entire session and assisted .in the

draft-horse work. A host of promi
nent Oklahoma. stock-breeders and ag
riculturists were present and added to
the interest of the work.

'_
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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS ,FARMER is one �ollar a

year. That it is worth the money is

.
attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publlshers have determined to make

It possible to receive the paper at

half price. While the' subscription
.

price will remain at one dollar per

,year, every old subscriber Is author
, lzed to send' his own renewal for one

year and one new subscription for one

year and one dollar to pay for both.

In like manner' two new subscribers

will be entered, both for one year, for

one dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer

Oompany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Qld Subscribers Only.

Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW' SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the fol-

10winK publications as the old sub

scrlbers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vlcke's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

The best fruit paper In America-

that is the same as saying the 'best

In the 'world-is "The Frult-Grower,"

published at St. Joseph, Mo. The Feb·

ruary number contains 66 pages, each

11 by 16 Inches. It is elegantly prmt
oed on fine paper and superbly illus

trated. Best of all, it is edited by a

live man and contains the writings of

the best authorities. The February
number makes a specialty of spraying.
Every farmer ought to file this' num
ber away so that the information it

contains can be reviewed at any time.

The March issue will be a "gardening"
number. Get it either through the

KANSAS FARMER clubbing 'proposition
or by sending directly to "The Fruit

Grower," Box (2, St. Joseph, Mo.

Among the many puzzling missives

received by our subscription depart
ment now comes one of' our self-ad

dressed envelopes containing twenty
two-cent stamps and nothing more.

The postmark is Council Grove. Who

sent it?

80 Bu. Macaroni Wheat Per Acre,

Interested In Southwestern
.

Agricul
ture.

The great Rock Island Railroad
takes a commendable interest in the

development of the country through
which it runs. Its oMclals are alert In

promoting the Interests of their road

by assisting in making the country
productive. An instance is presented
In the following letter from John Se

bastian to the committee of "Oongresa
having in charge the agricultural ap

propriation bill:

Chicago, January 24. 1905.
Hon. James R. Mann, Washington, ·D. C.
Dear Slr:-As you are doubtless fully

advised regarding the very successful
work accomplished during the past two

·years by the United States Department
of Agriculture (Bureau of Plant Indus

try) covering Investigations and experi
ments In the ..raising of durum wheat In
the Middle West, and more particularly
In Nebraska, Southwestern Oklahoma,
and Western Kansas, which, on account
of the Insufficiency of rainfall Is not
adapted to the successful growth of the
regular varieties of spring and winter

wheats, I would respectfully call your
attention to the fact that I have made
a very careful study 9f �p,ls subject for
over two years and kept In very close
toucli with the experiments with durum
wheat made by the farmers located in
territory tributary to the lines of this
system In the 'West and Southwest, and
I can conscientiously say that the re

sults secured have far exceeded our ex

pectations and have demonstrated that
when .the great and lasting benefits
which will be attained by a thorough
explol tatlon of this cereal will result In
adding millions of. dollars annually to
the products of this country, and 75 per
cent of the same will originate In ter

ritory at present a very small factor as

a grain-producer.
As I understand that the amount

available at present for the prosecution
of this great work Is not at all ade

quate,' considering tile Importance of the
subject/and the great and lasting bene
fits assured the West and Southwest by
a series of systematic, thorou=+i. and
practical educational demonstrations

conducted by the Department of Agricul
ture, I feel JUStified In asking you to In
troduce a bl I at the next session of Con
gress providing for an appropriation of
at least $75,000, and thereby make it pos
sible for the Department of Agriculture
to continue Its good work along more

extended lines than In the past. I can

assure you that a $75,000 or $100,000 ap
propriation for the above purpose would
be a good and wise In:vestment and tend
to produce results running Into the mil
lions, opening up for agricultural pur
poses millions of acres of land at pres
ent adding practically nothing to the
revenue of the country. and providing
a home and Independence for the .thou
sands of families at present located in
the congested districts of the East.
Secretary Wilson Is deeply Interested

In this subject and will no doubt gladly
furnish you with such Information as you
desire. We are doing everything possi
ble to cooperate with the Department,
and It I can be of any service to you
please command me.

. Yours truly,
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Passenger Traffic Manager.

And Mr. Mann said:

Mr. Chairman, I did not ask to have
the letter read for the purpose of affect

ing the amount of the appropriation.
Tnat Is a matter that I am perfectly
willing, so far as I am concerned, to
leave to the discretion of the commit
tee In making Its report. My purpose Is
to call attention to the Information giv
en by this gentleman, who is one of the

best posted men on the subject of the

products of the territory through which
the Rock Island Railway system runs,

and to show the' Interest which the peo

ple generally have In this subject. I be
lieve that that letter Is an Indication of

the value of the work that Is being car

ried on through the appropriation which

we are now considering.

And the sequel is, it Is probable
that an appropriation of $26,000 will

be available for a continuation of the

work so well begun. There is no

more potent force in promoting the de

velopment of our Southwestern terri

tory than the railway companies
whose lines traverse that section. The

varied channels through which this In

fluence is exerted and its beneficent et-,

fect for all interests should be fully
appreciated.
There Is also a moral to this: If

legislation Is desired In any cause,

write to the legislators a presentation
of the case.

Snow In the Mountains.

The Colorado snowfall bulletin lor

January, ,1906, is as follows for the

Arkansas watershed: Leadville

Very little drifting. Malta-Snowfall

light. Buena Vista-Outlook' favor

able 'for prolonged flow. Granlte->

More than usual on range. Salida:...::.

Much in mountains, and gulches well
filled. St. Elmo-Have had more �han
usual. Turret-South slopes blue.

Winfield-Winter ha,s" been open; ,i
ElhP.W: 1t�li eettled, Cdt6pil.xi--=Deep'
tltU",'U rulche� will probably' J�� p'�:
tt_�'M-�' Jp. Il)fin., Wblt8hQriI_�"lfIi

->

FARMER.

"ON CREDIT"
Elegant C.ntury steel ranges with large re

servoirs, from 88 np, warranted tor 2S years.
Cash or easy montbly paymenls. We trust
honest people located In a'l parts at the
world. Write tor free catalogue.

CEiTURY MFa. CO., aepot 306 Ellt St. Louis, ,III.

ing
.

fast, and water being absorbed;
snow on north hillsides will prolong
fiow later than usual. Rosita-Fall of

18 Inches on 17th·19th well settled

and solid. Westcliffe-OjltlQok good;
ground in mountains well filled with

moisture, and frozen. Gardner-More

than at· any time heretofore since

1886: La Veta-Fall of 15 Inches

swept into gulches. St. �ary's---:
Most for January in, five years. Gul

nare-Owlng to winds, more snow be-
.

low timber line than above; outlook

excellent. Ter<;!lo-Heavler than for

January a year ago, but below normal.

Rough Floors.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I:IOW
shall I flll the cracks in a kitchen

floor to make It smooth enough to cov-

er with oil cloth? H. MOBTON.

Ottawa County.
We submitted this inquiry to th.e A•

B. Whiting Paint Company, Topeka.
From this company we learn that for

fioors that are not excessively worn

"Cripper's Crack and Crevice F·iller"

18 to be recommended. It is sold at

20 cents per pound and Is applied like

putty.
If the fioor is so rough, that this

treatment would be vory expensive,
the cheapest way out is probably to

lay a new fioor. Something may be

done to mitigate the wearing effect of

a rough floor upon oilcloth by cover

Ing the floor with' several thick

nesses of paper-old newspapers are

good-before laying the oilcloth.

PutWsher's Paragraphs.
The Chamber 'of Commerce at Tacoma,

Wash., adverttses 'In these columns the

great advantages .fQr., puslness and rest

dence of that woniferful, 'growm", city
where centers the products of land and

sea. It sends full Information and finely
Illustrated publtcattons to all those con

templating a change to the Pacific Coast.

The tide of travel the coming summer

will be toward the West, with Colorado

as the center, because It's there that all
the big 1905 conventions are to be held.

If you have never taken a trip through
the Rocky Mountains, make your plans
to do so while the low rates for conven

tion vtsttors are In force. C. H. Speers,
General Pasaenger Agent, Colorado Mid

land Ry., Denver, will tell you all about

Rocky Mountain trips and Denver as a

convention city, If you drop him a postal.

A Guaranteed Apple •.

VVhen a great nursery, produces an ap

ple so hardy andoproliflc that It can af

ford to positively 'guarantee a bushel ot
fruit from every tree, It makes on wonder
"what next?" '.rhls is exactly what L. L.

May & Co., of St. Paul, Minn., are doing
with their "Minnetonka Apple," which Is

not anly an Ideal cooking and dessert ap

ple, but a better keeper than even the
well-known "Wealthy." Their advertise

ment, which appears elsewhere In this ts-

sue, gives full particulars.
.

Big Presents Free,

On page 224 (jf this Issue our readers
are given an op{lortunlty to' earn some

most valuable prizes. The complete list
of prizes offered by Succel!!sful Farming
includes among other things six pianos,
fifteen Incubators, half dosen guaranteed
17 jewel gold watches, buggy, harness,

elegant bedroom furniture, complete set

of parlor furniture, besides many other

valuable articles and a large list of cash

prizes.
'

Successful F'armtng Is a most handsome

agricultural paper and.Is as instructive as

it Is handsome. The publishers are per

fectly responsible and our readers may

depend upon their offer being carried out

to the letter. We would like to see our

readers win a large number of these

prizes and they can If they count and

plan better than others. Look up the of

fer on page 224 and send In your counts

at once., This Is really an opportunity
you should not fall to take advantage of.

Sherlock Holmes Agaln�
Conan Doyle's detective stories, wltl}

'the marvelous Sherlock Holmes as their

hero have achieved the greatest success

of recent years. Appreciating this fact

the publisher of Collier's Weekly, New

York Induced Mr. Doyle to write a final
series of the' great detective's adventures.

Repeated refusals were followed by In

creased inducements and finally Mr.

Doyle agreed to write thirteen stories for

$45,OOOfi or about 60 cents a word. The en

tire correspondence was by cable. The
amount paid out by Collier's Is the largest
ever paid for such work and does not I�
clude the right to publish the stories In
book form. By special arrangement with
Collier's, these famous stories are being
prlnted In the Kansas City Star, one

-storv each week, beginning In the dally
.edltlon, Saturday, February n, and In the
weekly, Wednesday, February 15. None
of

.
the present popular features of the

Stou- will be cut down or omitted to make
room for this remarkable set of stories.
l'rac-tically the contents of a $1.50 book
wll! be -added to the contents of the Star,
In three months, without any Increase of
the subscription J:rlce, 10 cents a week
the dally Star (morning, evening and Sun
day. 1� complete 'papers a week), and 25
cents a. 3(ear for the Weekly Star.

Agricultural Uses for White Lead.

"Whlte lead and oil Is a very common

application to- apple-trees, both to the
wounds where limbs have been sawed off
and to the trunks of the trees. As to In

jury from this, I have never heard of II.

case of trees being Injured by Its appli
cation. and I have used It for eight or
ten years continuously. myself. I do not
think there Is any possibility of Injury
from the use of a mixture of pure lead
and 011. Where commercially mixed com
pounds are taken with other ingredients,
however, I would not like to say positive
ly. although I think even here that the

probabllly of Injury would be very small."
writes Mr. N. O. Booth, of the Geneva

Experiment. Station, In the Rural New
Yorker.
Purity In White Lead for apple-trees Is

no more Important than purity In White
Lead for houses. The different sub

stances In common use as adulterants for

White Lead have no paint value what

ever and are Injurious Inasmuch !til they
take the place of the pure lead that .Is
necessary to Insure perfect protection for

the surface painted. The standard brands

of strictly pure White Lead will be found

to be both the best and cheapest paint
that. can be put on a house.

Smoking Meat for Summer Use.

At this season of the year, It becomes a

matter of anxiety, how best to, prepare
our meat for summer use. We have all

experienced the trials Incident to butcher

ing, curing, and smoklng' meat, and It I"
with apprehension that we always ap

proach the last part of this work, the

process of smoking.
During tile last eight years a firm In

Kansas City, Mo., has been exploiting a

new way of smoking meat and where

th�lr method has been adopted all the

work ami worry attending the old way

has been done away· with.
They manufacture what Is known as

Wright's Condensed Smoke which Is a

liquid made by burning selected hickory
wood condensing the smoke Into a Iiqutd,
which Is then put up In quart bottles, one

of which Is sum
clent to' smoke a

barrel of meat.
By referring to

the advertisement
of The E. H.
Wright Company,
Limited, on page
211 of this Issue
you 'will learn
how to procure
a small sample
of their prepara
tion free ot
charge.
In writing them .

pie a s e mention
this paper.

To Whom It May Concern: The stock
holders of the 'Topeka Independent Tele

phone Company have thought best to In

corporate as a Kansas corporation, the

organization having been originally made,

under the laws of West Virginia. With
this end In view and In order to enlarge
their capital the business has been trans

ferred to the Independent Telephone com

pany, organized under the laws of Kan

sas. There wlll be no change In manage

men t or In the conduct of the business.
.

At a meeting of' the stockholders of said

company heid at 519 Kansas Avenue, To

peka Kan., on Tuesday, January 3, 1906,
the following resoiutlon was adopted for

the purpose of securing the dissolution of

the old company:'
"Be It resolved by the stockholders of

the Topeka Independent Telephone Com

pany, in general meeting assembled, that

all business of this corporation be dis

continued and that no further busln'eS8

be transacted by Its officers and directors

save and except such as may be neces

sary te wind up Its affairs and conclude

Its operations, and to this end the pres

Ident of this company Is hereby author

Ized to cause public notice of this .retW9�.
lutlon to be made In the Kansas Farm�,� ,

a weekly newspap�r published at the CI�
of Topeka. Shawnee County, KanE'RS, n�'r •

,
.:r.

the principal office or place of bUIlIn_' "i'N"

of this corporation once a week for 8b: � ....

weeks, and he shall also forthwith for- ��
-

.

ward a certified copy of this resolu�p� ., (,',
under his hand and the seal of the ""r

poratlon to the Secretary of State of the .I�
State of West Virginia. t.

.

B. F. PANKEY, Presiden

PILES
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Experimenting With Dairy Cows.

EXe8ri1ta trom BulleUn No. � Kansas
Experiment StaUon, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued.)
Alfalfa Hay.-Thls station has had

such excellent results from feeding
alfalfa hay that we consider It an tn
dispensable factor In dairying. Usu
ally the rough feeds are rather poor
in protein, but alfalfa contains eleven
pounds of digestible protein In every
100 pounds of hay. This per cent of
protein Is for average hay; good qual
Ity, well cured, with the leaves on,
wlll test much better than this. Re-:
cently the department sent samples
of alfalfa hay from Riley County to.
be analyzed, with a view of Its being
used at the St. Louis test of dairy cat
tle. The analyses of th�s hay, which
were common samples, showed that
the total protein contained was 19.1
per cent, or 4.8 per cent higher than
.the average. Our experience indi
cates that to a certain extent alfalfa .

can be made to take the place of
bran; the analyses of digestible nu
trients of these two feeds follow.

Table XXIV.-Composltion of' alfalfa and
bran compared. (Henry.) .

Name Protetn Carbobydraks Fat
Alfalfa. . 11.0 39.6 1.2
Bran 12.2 39 -.2 2.7

As far as anaylsis of digestible nu
trients is concerned, the alfalfa is
fully as good as bran in carbohy
drates, is nearly equal to It in protein,
but falls a little behind in fat. There
is doubtless greater range of varia
tion with alfalfa than with bran, and
with good quality of a1falfa the digest
ible nutrients wlll undoubtedly equal
or be superior to bran,

During the winter of 1902-03 this
station tried running the hay through
an ensilage cutter, and we found that
there was a great saving. of feed
where the hay was thus treated.
When our cows were fed the whole
hay there was plenty left for bedding;
when they were fed the. chopped hay
they ate it stems and all. From our

experience with feeding chonped
:

al
falfa to dairy cows and to steers, we

have estimated that there is a saving
of 30 per cent where the alfalfa is
cut up,
A comparison between alfalfa hay

and soy-bean hay was made with
dairy cows, and Itwas found that soy
bean hay was not equal to alfalfa
the leaves were broken of!' and there
were many coarse stems which the
cows did not relish. However, when
the soy-bean hay was placed in the
racks In the yards the cows would
pick at it and evidently received a

good deal of good from it.
The same experience was realized

in attempting to feed cow-pea hay,
here the stems being still coarser. At
the time of harvesting the cow-pea
stems are very full of water, and it
is difficult to cure them. This. would
frequently injure the leaves, so as to
materially decrease the value of the
hay. As far as our experience goes,

. the cow-peas furnish a better soiling
or ensilage crop than they do a hli\Y
crop. The composition of soy-bean
and cow-pea hay approaches very
closely to that of alfalfa, but on ac

count of the physical condition of
these hays they are less valuable for
cattle-feeding .

.

The Kansas Experiment Station has
still further tested the feeding value
of alfalfa for wintering cows not in
milk. Seven head were fed entirely
on this hay, commencing September,
1901, and continuing through the en
tire winter. The results obtained with
.these cows, which varied more or less
'·in weight and age, are shown in the
following table:

THE KANSAS FARMER.

j
,In the selection

of a cream separa
tor you should be
guided by three es
sentials: I-sim
plicity and durabil
ity of construction;
2-ease and econo
my of operation;
5-ability to skim
close and produce
a heavy, high per .

cent cream; 4-ease of clean
ing. All these essentials are
combined in highest degree in

The Omega
Separator

Every man who uses I t will substan
tiate these claims. These and Its
many other advantages are fully des
scribed in our book, •

MILK RBTURNS,"
which we mail on request. Write for
It today. We want a good, active
agent in each locality. Maybe you are
the man for your locality. Better write
us about it. Special inducements to
experienced separator salesmen.
The Omega Separator eo..

�:n�Ic:.':.�o:IO�': or :r'::':=�:::.T.�\.�':a.
--

The cattle gradually improved in
their appearance when fed alfalfa hay.
Red Clover.-Riley County is practi

cally outside of the Clover section, and
we have had very little experience in

feeding red clover, except as we have
had it in our pastures for 'a short time.
What little experience we have had
indicates that it Is a feed greatly rel
Ished by cows, and that It keeps up
the 1l0w of milk next to alfalfa. This
experience coincides very closely with
the composition of these feeds.

Sorghum.-Sorghum is a heavy
yielder and furnishes probably more

succulence than any other. dry feed
we have. Cattle wlll eat the saccha
rine varieties, stalks and all, with 'but
very little waste.. Our experience
teaches us that it is necessary to add
other feeds rich in. protein. When
sorghum hay is fed alone or in connec
tion with corn there is liable to be a.

lessening of the milk yield, for the
reason that the cow does not get
enough protein to give the best re
sults. The dif!'erence in the composi
tion of sorghum, as compared with
alfalfa, is shown in Table XXVI.

Table XXVI.-Analyses of alfalfa
sorghum compared.

Protein. Oarbohydrate>,
Alfalfa. . 11.0 39.6
Sorghum. . 2.4 40.6

,;,

We can Bee from this that sorghum
is greatly deficient in protein. This
should be supplied in some way when
feeding it.

During the past winter we have ex

perimented with running the sorghum
through the ensilage-cutter, and we
find that the cows eat it up cleaner
and give better results than when fed
whole. When cutting up sorghum
only small quantities can be stored at
once, for the reason that it wlll heat
and spoil .
Stover from Corn and Kafir-Corn.

As corn is one of our greatest crops,
and will doubtless continue to be, it
is very important to be able to utilize
the fodder. Where there is young
stock to "rough through the winter,"
our ex:perience indicates that the
problem is a comparatively easy one;
even milch cows on alfalfa or clover
will eat a little stover when it is
placed in a rack where they can get it
at will.. If stover is used for the sole
roughness, it will require considerably
more grain tban with the roughness
containing more protein. We have
tested both the corn and Kafir-corn
stover and find them to be of about

Table XXV.-Results In wintering cows entirely on alfalfa hay.
Age Wt. Sept. Wt. April T"tal gain DallyName of Cow Breed

Y;'�:M�. \��l. 4'1��2. 23\g�;8. ��:..Mary Shortho rn 2 7 1,000 1,330 330 1.64Aglstha .Hereford 1 10 840 1,111 271 1.27College Gerben Holsteln 2 6 980 1,268 288 1.35·College Mechthilde Holsteln 2 6 950 1,238 288 1.35Buttercup Red Polled 1 5 450 701 251 1.18Sunset. Galloway 1 10 651 810 159 1.06Velvet Galloway 1 10 829 1,039 210 1.40

F

equal value. Stover will be eaten up
much cleaner when .It Is run through
an ensilage-cutter than when It Is fed
whole.·
Mlllet.-When cut while the seed is

in a hard-dough state mlllet makes ex
cellent hay for dairy cows. Mlllet is
a fair yielder, contains a large amount
of nutrients, although these are rather
deficient in protein, and for this rea
son should be fed in connection with
feeds that contain a large per cent of
this important ingredient. If the seed
is allowed to ripen, we find It does not
give nearly so good results for hay.
Hay from Prairie Grasses.-We

have fed prairie hay at this station
only a short time. While it may be
classed as an ideal roughness for
horses, it is not nearly so well adapt
ed to cows. If grains rich in protein
are fed with it, it may give fair re
sults. On the Manhattan market prai
rie hay has been selllng for practically
the same as alfalfa, and as it is only
about one-half as nutritious as alfalfa,
it is usually ruled out of consideration
as. a roughness ·for dairy cows.
Orchard-Grass. Ene:lish Blue-Gratis,

and Red Clover.-This mixture has
produced an excellent hay crop which
is greatly relished by the cows and
gives good results. The more clover
it contains the better the feed. Or
chard-grass has practically the same

composition 'as mi1let, and can be fed
in Its stead.

(To be continued.)

If You
Need the Money

Begtn to save It now. Your
cows will help you. Our liepa
ratoe book will tell you bow.
Send for tt today and you will
lind at lea•• one stamp thatwas
worth spending two cents for
when you learn more about the

DAVIS
(''REAM SEPARATOR

They are popular becaulle tbey
make frlpnds and keep them.
They make friends because
they are Juet what we say tbey
are-(lood money makera for
tbe dairy farmer. Stmpleto un
deretand, easy to -handle, and
the most durable macblne of
Its ktnd. Let us teU you wby.
Our catalogue free.
DavIs Cream Separator Co.
54-84 N. Clinton st., Chlcalo, III.

GRAND PRIZE - ST LOOIS

Dt;LAVAt-tREAMSEPARATORS
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO

RANDOLPH It CANAL ST.
CHICAGO. r

I
74 CORTLANDT ST.

NEW YORK.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
lIIustrat.ed M to SO·page monthly Jouroal aboaL
lame. steel trapa, de.Mlllls, trapping eeo18U, raw
fUrl. Publlsbed by experienced hunter, tr?per and�:!ert3�Ul���ta::�rio:rid�.ml!i,:,:.:.t�.

If you are a \ll'actical man and realize the value
ofa dollar, tell us If this proposition doesn't seem fair
and square. We will ship you a Cleveland Cream
Separator to work for you on your own farm, under

your own conditions. You can give it the
-

severest test for :SO days. absolutely free.
then, if you don't believe you have a bargain
you can ship the Cleveland back to us ami
we will pay the freight. Here are a few of
the reasons why we can make this offer.

and

TheQeveland
the only Cream Separator with ball bearings through
out; it is fully 200� easier to operate than any other
Separator made. The Cleveland has a simple. perfect working skimming device that is made of alumi
num, is easy to handle and will not collect dirt or
wear on the surface. The Cleveland bowl is so sim
ple that it is as easy to clean as a dinner plate. The
Cleveland Is sold at from 520.00 to $30.00 less than
any other good Separator because we put no moneyinto expensive sellinr systems. or agent's commissions. We put

more money into good work and still save you on first cost. You
can prove these things on your own farm, before you invest one
cent. Let us send you the book that tells the whole story. It is free.
Th. CI.v.land Cream S.p. Co. 334 Michigan SI. CI.v.land,G.

Fat

1.2
1.2

Oearlng is all enclosed. \
'
•

Solid frame. has 110 joints to
. \

work loose, \

Special catalogue telling you all \.about the superior construction of ,
the U. S. that enables it to attain such
an enviable and unequalled record; send
for it to-day. Address

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
Bellows Falls, Yt.

.

Transfer points In all part. of the country,879
.



New_, to Imokem...t Ina few hour.w1tIl

KRAUSER'S LIOUID EXTRAC r OF SMOKE.

Made from hickol'J wood. Dellcioul fla'fOt

Cleaner. cheaper.
NOlllJlollehouaeneedcd. Send

Ibr olroul ·r. Eo KBA.IJSI£B.s.BKO••M.llto..P..

WELL
DRILLING
MACHINES

Over 70 al.... and atylee tor drilling elther deep or

ahallow weUaln any kind ot BOll or rock.
Monnted

on wheela or on III 'a. \\ Ith "nlline or horae powen.

Strong, alm'ple and durab'.. Any mechanic can

operate them easily. "'end for cataloll.
WILLIAMS BROS.. Itbaca, 1". Y.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MA'CHINERY In America. We

bave been mak

Inlll t for· over 20 years. Do not buy until you
see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41. Send

for It now. Itls FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

SIO�I.'" "ud 1114.00
e.lft.Uztt

'rlader. srlll Wlaa .101.
We maDafaccure all _.aad

;!'1�....'�'r:n-__III

;::u..::.ere:=�:a""-1.

prloeuat

GURRIE WI..O ••1..1.. OO�
� II. .

HIGH GRADE

Telephone.
Instruments for Long Dis
tance and ExcbangeService
Farmers' Unes a apeclalty. Catalollnel
and lnstructlon book FREE.

CeIItrai Telepbone at Blectrle Co..
llJ5 LataS An., St. I.oIIls, Mo•• U. S. A.

The Su�erior
Cream Separator
GetsALI. the CreaIn In 60 to 00 min·

utes. Simple. aclentlflc. practical. Never

falls. 60.000 Fm'11!trB us. It. Doos notmix

water with milk. Least trouble and ex·

pense. O"r BllIdlng Guarantee lISIIures

your satisfaction or money back. Write

today for partlculara.
Superior J.'ence Machine CO.

II: 810 Grand River Ave., Detrolt�Micb.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

.. I have used one of your Fish Brand

Slickers for flve years and now want

a new one, also one for a friend. I

would not be without one for twice

the coat. They are just as far ahead
of a common coat as a common one

Is ahead of nothing."
(NAME ON APPLICATION)

Be aure you don't get one of the com.

mon kind-this I. the -nlllVFD"D
mark of excellence. �"'�'-.Q

..

'I .

:III.�
A. J. TOWER CO.

�i ,
=

BOSTON. U. S. A. fi13n�
TOWER CANADIAN CO•• LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

Makera of Wet Weather Clothing and Hatll

3.�

The

OLD RELIABLE·

ANTI-FRICTION

FOUR-BURR MILL
No !lMrlD1. no frtc·
Uon. tbonaandl In
nae. Fonr-bonemill
rrtnd. eo to eo bUlb
elB per honr. We
mak, a tall Une ot
FEED lIILUl. beat
....er BOldl Includlnl
tb. Jl'AMOV8
IOWA MILL
l"O.lI for 'l�.IO
Aoo Bot AIr For·
n_. Farm Boilers
etc.

Manulactured and Sold by
lhe BOYle Grinder" Furnace Works

Waterloo. Iowa.
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117fyr tile good 01 our ot'Mr
.

01W countrv. anll�k""'." .

Conducted by E. W. Waatsate. Manh.ttan. to

wbom all correspondence tor thlB department Ihonld
be a<ldreaaed. Papers from Kanl&8 Granlel are el

peclally BOlIclted.
Tbe KonBaB Farmer Ie tbe omclal paper of the

KanI&8 State Grange.
.

NATIONAL GRANG:&.

Maeter Aaron Jonel. Soutb BendI_Ind.
Lectarer N J. Baobelder. Concord. J.'j. B.

8ecretary C. 111. Freeman. TIppecanoe City. Ohio
KANfiA.S STATE ORANGE.

Muter : .. E. W. Welltgat<l. Manhattan

O eneer A. P. Reardon. McLoutb

T::!Uii.r:::::::::::::. :::::: : :ii:o?l;o�t::�lno,:a��g
�:�{:::,t.�����:ki';;:M: "i.��:��le:�·a=��
�:;!.r:;:::::::: ':.'.::::: .:: .:: :G-:;�e\�:�' g::.:g:
Gatekeeper G. F. Kyn..r, Newton
Cerea lIIra. M. L. AIlIBOn. Lyndon
Pomona Mrs. 8. 111. Phlnnl'y,lIIcLouth
F·lora Mrs. B. J. Lovett r-Larned
L. A. S lIIrs. Lola Radcliffe. Overbrook

EXECUT1VE COllJdlTTEE.

Benry Rhoadea. Chalrman ...........•....Gardner
E. W. Westgate lIIanbattan

Geo. Black. Secretary , .. . .. .. .. .. . . Olathe

J. T. Lincoln 0' MadlBOn

O. F. Wbltney Topeka. StatiouA

STATE ORGANIZER.

W. G. Ohryhlm ,
Overbrook

Michigan State Grange.
The following Inspiring report from

the Michigan State Grange Is worthy
the careful attention of' all Grange
members. Let progress be the watch

word for 1905:
Michigan is one of the most pro

.gresstve and aggressive States In

Grange work. There is something do

ing all along the line. George B. Hor

ton. State Master, is one of the large
men in the National Grange. From

his last interesting annual report to

that body we make a few extracts:

"It is a pleasure to report that the

Michigan branch of the great Nation

al body represented here Is in .a pros

perous condition. The Michigan State

Grange. which, when referred to re

garding matters of public concern,

.

such as education. social progress.

nonpartisan Influence. and meaning
more properly the Grange democracy

of the State. occupies a position sec

ond to no other legitimate influential

agency. It is popular with the 'fartn

ers and respected by all the people.
"We have not during the year just

passed, given so much encouragement

to organization of granges as in years

previous, but as a natural result from

plans already in operation we have

added 81 granges to our list, making a

total at the present time of 719 In ac

tive operation.
"According to recent reports from

our State secretary we had. Septem

ber 30, 1904, 4,4.013 members, none of

whom were delinquent for more than

one quarter. If we add the probable
number which are delinquent· for two

quarters yet are active workers and

considered in good standing. we fall

short very little, if any, of 50.000

working members at the present time.
"Educational and program work in

all subordinate granges is systemati

cally nurtured through the efficient

. work of our worthy State lecturer. In.

August we held, under State and lo

cal cooperation, a series of 110 Grange
rallies over different parts of the

State. Besides these, there were

many held independently, thus giving
a universal State hearing to able ad

vocates of. the Grange cause. The

public ear seemed receptive and the

whole plan was .declared a success.

"Cooperation in buying through trade

contracts Is made a prominent feature

in our working ·plans. The record

shows that over $200.000 in aggregate
business was transacted through this

channel. Our receipts from this

source for the benefit of the. State

Grange' treasury will amount to about

$4.000 for the current year.

"Our fire insurance companies are

generally doing well and prove to be a

great aid to greater membership. We

have about twenty county and district

companies and one State company for

the especial benefit of the thinly set

tled counties in the upper part of the
on each $1,000 for the aggregate com

panies is about $1.25 per annum.

"Our efficient State committee on

woman's JVork has accomplished
much for" the good name of the

Gl,'ange, .. :� �,
.

_

"In the general Grange· manag&. j.,

ment we aim to teach the importance

FARMER .

.r nitlal' rep1ar .eetlnp at 1aut

.T.ry two ",..k., promptne.. on the

part of Qftlcers and memhers, the ob

servance of ritualistic forms, cooper-,
ation In bringing about success In ev

ery Qrange enterprise, good treasur

ers for all granges, county, subordi

nate and State, self-reliance in Grange
maintenance, and a fraternal charity
and good will among the. members at

all times.

"Our State Grange treasury pos

sesses $20,000 invested In long-time
municipal bonds; also have ample
subject to draft. working funds,

"Our State has been fully alive to

the importance or owning the Grange
homes and from reliable statistics I

am "able to. report the ownership of

over 400 Grange halls by our subordl-.
nate granges: In one county alone 24

of these two-story, well-equipped
structures stand to. the credit of the

order and to proclaim the stability of
the Grange to all who pass by.

.

"Harmony and good will prevail
among our granges and members and

progress is our watchword. There is
no evident reason why great gains'.
will not be made in our ranks the

coming year."
Query No.1-Why not not the same

be said of all States?

Query No.2-What's the matter

with Kansas?

Wo COrdJall71Dvhe OIU readen III ClODIIll'QI"....
nSf tbe, Ilealre aay IDformalion In "IUd to 11011: or
lame antmale. IIIldUlnllllllllllt· QI In III&IdIIir&hIId,·
partment one of the In&elW1InII featDrell et the Kan.
las Farmer. GIve lIIIe. color and, I8l< of animal. atat.
Inl sYIllPtoms accnratel�. of bow long lItaD�d
�3�tt�':�::-J;I� :rum:'::nf:'��er to:::
celve a prompt raply. alilettara for thll department
abould Idve the Inquirer', poetomoe, shOUld be

Ilgned wIth bll full name. and Ihonld bead� to

the Vetertnary Department. Kan_ Farmer To.

peka. Kanl., or Dr. O. L. Barnes. ManhattAn. Kanl.

Callous on Shoulders of Mare.-I.

have a 5·year-old mare that has a cal-'
loused bunch on her shoulder. How

can it be cured? M. O. K.

Topeka, Kans. •

Answer.-The best cure for a cal·

loused shoulder is to remove the cal

lous with a knife and then heal up

the wound by the use of dlsinfec.tants.

Mange on Calves. Llce.-Please
tell me the cause and cure of erup
tions or mangy spots on calves, usual

ly about the eyes, head. and some

times on the body of cattle. Also

please give me a good remedy for lice
on horses or .cattle. W.

MissourI.
Answer.-A disinfectant for the

eruptions on your calves is made by
using an ounce of iodiform, to three

ounces of lard. This makes a very

valuable preparation and Is healing
for the scabs. To remove lice, one of

the coal·tar preparations use(l in the

proportions advised by the various

dealers is very beneficial.

Kicking' Colt.-Please tell me a

remedy for a yearling colt that kicks

freely. D. U. G.

Lauton.
Answer.-If your colt kicks In' the

stable, attach two feet of a small

chain to a strap that is buckled just
above the gamble joint of the leg that

he kicks with. If he kicks in the har

ness when driving, apply a kicklng
strap over the rump.

Mangy or Itchy Horses.-WIll you

please tell me how to cure itch .. or

mange on horses? It looks like

mange. e. P.

Gove City, Kans.
-

Answer.-We will send you under

separate cover a bulletin for the prep

aration of a lime and sulfur dip if you
will write us giving your name. You

can make up what you think you will

need for your horses, and apply hot by
scrubbing it onto the parts with a

scrubbing brush.' C. L. BARNES.

_....
IZENQLEUM I......

Famous oo....r"" Carbolic Dip
For lIeneral UBI! on UVlHltoek. Send fer "PIIIIII."
Trollblea" and "Z8nolenm Veterliaary Ad�r"

::!=I��a:::=r.:��:::
,ne 11&1.. expo paid. fl.1IO:� pL. freI!Iht..Pai4."'.
,.••IIIIItIFllTan: •.• ·It .... It., ...... ,....

Tubular. Find Gold
In Illk

Good butter Is worth 20 to 80 cents a
pound. Butter Is worth only one

.

cent a pound as stock food. yet farm
ers ustng gravity skimmers - pans
and cans that leavebalf tbe cream In
tne milk-feed that balf tbe cream

to stock, then wonder why -dairy.
ing do·n·t pay.
Can·t findgoldwith
out dig�IDg. Can',
make aalrylng pay
big profits without
getting au the
cream.

TUBULAR.
DI, Bl,ht Down

'r-��'::

.to the paying level ,_
- squeeze the IBlt
drop of cream out of mllk
make dairying pay. Tubulars
are the only' modem BeJl&rators.
Tbe picture sbows them. Write tor

catalogue G-166-

The Sharpl•• Co. P. I. _lIS
Cblcqo, III.. ,.., Cbe"er, PL

52,,5.00 Cream

Se�arator,.OR a w••011 t"o.col..
.

brotod D ".PCR!!A.....ARAo
I TOR.capaclty.1IOOJounds per boa..,, �9�Oct���u�.J:�=

r::r !��af31,.o�. a��:�:n\��
r.tall o..;',,"or. affrorn ars.oo
to al•••OO.

OUR OFFER w. "III ."1..
• rou. I.,..

rator .n our 10 d.,.' fr•• trial

r.:�na:J�':.."!n�/j�':,�e'C':::t
lind by comparuon. teat and ....

that It will aklm cl08er••kIm
colder m1lk, IIIdm _fer. ran

�ll.IA!�::'!'..Im�e�a.l=
8eparator maa'e, ,ou can re
tum theSe,.rator toUIatour
."pen•• yd. we "lIIlrnrnedl.
atet, return a':T mone, ,ou

::'-:'.::V:r ':.��O"::f��re�:
tbl. ad out at once &lidmall to

. U8, aDd you wUl receive by 1'&

. t'Ar.v!!�f1·iWc.r�t�:k�'il
aE..ARATOR CATALOGUE. Youwill get our big olferand
our free trial proposition .ad 70D will neel.. ale

.

ikEARS"
..

IRO·iiuc·ir i'C·o.:··cii·IC:lliit

Not Fatal.
No MatterWhat Doc
tors Say-We Know
Tha.t Heart Trou
ble in Many
Cases Can Be

Cured.
'l'JaeN ..... ..ven main f�tUNe of

Il_rt cUaea.se, vis.: (1) Weaknell8 or

Deblltt,.; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia:

(8) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation;

(5) :anlarcement; (I) Fatt,. Dee.nera

tSon; (7) DroplY.
Documentary .n.ence wID prove

thousands of .o-Can" "lDcurabl.... havo

been ab.olutely ouncl by Dr. JIll.. '

N.w Heart Cur••
PatSenta often 'han no Id_ their CIa

.... III heart trouble, but ucrlbe It to

lndleestlo� Llv.r Oomplalnt, .to.

H.r. are lome of the IJ'lIIptomll:
Shortn_ of breath aft.r exercl.e.

Smotherlq Sp.llll. Pain In Che!lt. left

Shoulder an. &rID. Discomfort In L7lD•.
en OBe .14e. Falntiq Spells. N.ryou.

Coucll. .welllll&' of F.et and A.nkl..

Palen... of Face and Lipil. PalpltatlOn.

N'-htmare. Irreaular Pu1H.

"I have ....t faith In Dr. MU N.",
Heart Cur., and ..eRk of ItII rltll
whenever oppertunlt,. presenta. 1 ca.

BOW &,0 UJI and down lltalrl with _, r
where thr.. weeki a&,o 1· could har4l,. ::..
walk ,ono blooll." One year l&t.r.-''1 -

am .tlll In coo4 health; :the Heart Cure

did 10 much for me that 1 ftnd It a far

creater medlcln. tban you olalm" It

to be."--II. D. YOUNG. D. D., In Nertlil

Ptne St.. Natchel, MI...

Mone,. back If ftrst bottle tailS t. benellt.

FREE Write us and we wltr mall

you a Free Trial Packac� of

Dr. Milo.' .Antl-Paln PIIII, tbe New.

Scientific Rl!medy tor Pain. Also 8)"111p

tom Blank tor our Specialist to dlap_

your case and tell you wbat III W"",

and how to rlcht It. Abllolutel,. Pr.e;
Addrell: DR. MILES MmDIa�L_co..

L.UlO:aA.TORDI:S. ELKHART, IND•
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FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK egga, from best
Itock.,!M!nd to Gem Ponltry Farm; 15. ,2; SO. elI.50.
Pnre M.. Rronze turk(>y eggs, 11, ea. C. W. Peckbam,
Haven,'Rans.
BINGJ,E -CO-M-B-B-R-O-W-N-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S---W-o-n-Id

like to trade one dozen good bens for tbe same nnm
ber of good Wblte Plymoutb Rocks. Eggs for
batoblng In season. J. A. Xaucrman, Abilene, Kanl

FOR SALE-Eggs. express prepatd. B. P. Rocks,
,I per 15; ,4.50 rer 100. S. S Hamburgs, ,1.50 per 15;
f1 per 100. Mammoth PekIn D�rks. Al.o a few
hlgb.scorlng Hamburl{ cockerels for sale, Clrelllar
dvlng score and full description free. Mrs. Walter
Roswnrm, Route 2, Council Grove, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTFS-16 cbolce, pure-wblte
cockerels cbeap. F. H. Sutton, Mlnneapolll. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-60 sbolce cockerell
for we. Prlcee reasonable. Egga, ,I for 16. S. W.
Artz, Larned, Kans.

.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF CHOICE WHITE
Wyandottetl coclreT(>ls for sale, at ,I eacb. Mra. O.
E. WillIams, IrvIng, KRns.

M.·B. TURKEYS-Yonng toms and pullets; large
boned, bealtby etock. Call and see them, or wrtte
for description and prIces. J. E. Miller, Pawnee
Rock, Barton County, Kans.

FOR SALE-Barred and Wblte Plymontb Rocke.
Now Is the time to secnre your breedIng stook. Won
allllrat premIums a1ld eweepltakel at Ottawa Fair,
B8ptember 1904. Ohotee cockerels and pnlleta and
qgeln leason·. Mr. "" Mra. Cbrts. Bearman, Otta
wa, KaDtI.

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch Collies, Dearly. fnll
ITOwn. Eligible to registry, llrong In tbe blood of
Metcbley Wonder. PrIce, ,10 eacb. Geo. W. Maffet,
Lawrence, Kanl.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND COOKERET.B
.2.60 to ,5 e&6b. H. C. Statey, breeder, Rose HIU,
:Bntler County, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Sllver WYaDdottee choIce benl and
pnllm, aoore 90 or more. Ears ,I for 18. Ordera
tiooked. Addreae W. C. Koenlng, FIre, NaUonal
BalIk Building, NortoDvllle, Kans.

CHOICE B. P. Rock cockerela and pnlleta-Collle
pnpl; send for clrcnlar. W. B.WIIlIamI, Stella, Neb

.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choIce
oockereta left. FIrat come, llrat served. Prlcee rea
eonable. Stock guaranteed to be pnre-bred. J. A.
Kanlrman, Abilene, Kans.

TO GIV.Bl AWAY__ BotI' OrplngtoDI and 50
Boer Lecborne to Shawnee oonnty farmen. Will
bny tbe cblcks aDd egIL Write me. W. H.lllax·
well, 821 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kane.

Il00TOH COLLIE PUPII-I'ou ..are linen of
�oee blgh-bred Colllel, from 1 to I weeke eld, for
_I.. Booking Orde.. nOw. WalDnt Oreve Pann
H. D. Nnttlng, Prop., Emporta, Kanl.

!l1I8 TO !l7'S EGOS A YEAR BAVH. Onr
.Barred Rocks bT(>d for bOllne... Prollta donbled'by
Dew metbods In breedIng, batcblng,!oDd feeding. InItractlve catalog free. }' Grnndy, M.orrtsonvllle, III

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bred, and good layerB.

Eggs In Beason.
ALVIN LONG, Lyo••, Ra••

"PARTRIDGE COCHINS"
A few extra nice cockerels ror sale. Pure

bred, and only &1 each.
R. J. CONNEWAY, Elk City, Kansas

40 BREEDS r.,��.r.����.:'����:�::
Nortbern ..>IsM, bardy and vpry beauti
ful. Large.t poultry farm In tbe North
west. Fowls, egRs and Incubator at low
prices. Send 40 for line 70·page poultry
book and catalogue. R. F. NEUBERT,
Box 894, Mankato, MInn.

PRESERVE YOUR, ECC�

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laying as well as beauty."My 1st 1904·pulletslald first egg at 4 months

<.and IS,.days·old. They lay much earlier than
.JJl08t strains and lay In winter when most
'.tralns are Idle. Worlds fairwinners. Send for
beantlful catalog wltn photos of prize wtn-

-n:�rs, ..etc. Sherpnl .rid bill Grll, 5Oc. per 100 pound.;
., �t pI! 50!1 pounds, Aglnl for CYPHERS I�CUBATORS.
O. E. SKINNER, •

Columbus, Kansas.

ACME BARRED ROCKS
Alwayslnvlnclble. Won In all classes and champl.'oDshlp at Kansa. State Poultry Sbow In 1904, wltb
.lOOree from 92� to 94 on Indlvldnals and 188� for
pen. Also cbamplon.blp at Kansa. AgrIcultural
College Sbow, the classic of tbe west. Champlonsblpand grand medal at tbe Kansas CIty ebow. FIve

l:..r::.:�l�!:re�g��'se�s��� cockerels and pnlleta

JAMBS R. YOUNO, Manhattan, Kans
The Barred Rock Specialist.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for eggs, lI:ood to eat, and good to look at
W. P. Rocl<s ho'd tbe record for egg·laylng over

every otber variety of fowls: eight pullet. avera,IDg289 egiS each In one year. I bave bred them exclu·
elvely for twelve years and bave tbem scorIng 94 to
96);;1, and a8 good al can be f"uud anywbere. KggsaDly ,2 per 16; eo per 45, and I prepay exprEssage to
anye"prels oIDce In tbe UnIted �tates. Yard. at
reeldence, adjolnlDg Wa.bbum College. Addre••
THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, KanB.
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Stan.dard Black Langshans.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Would

you please print in your next paper
llf practicable) the score-card stand·
ard for the Black Langshan breed of
chickens? F. G. FULTON.
Morris· County.
Answer.-The Standard of Perfec

tion is a copyrighted work and this
notice is printed on its first page:
"To whom it may concern: The pub
lishing of any portion of this Standard
by any newspaper, periodical, maga
zine, circular, book, or any other pub
lication whatsoever, will be prosecuted
to the extent of the law." Hence, to
accede to the request of our corres

pondent would subject us to a fine of
several dollars or a term in the pen
itentiary, and as We have none of the
former the only alternative for us

would be the latter. But we will give
him a few points about the Black
Langshnn, out of our own noddle.
It is a large, feathered-leg, black

fowl of Chinese extraction. The
standard weights are, cock, 9%
pounds, cockerel, 8 pounds, hen 7
pounds, pullet 6 pounds. For every
pound they are deficient in weight 2
points are extracted from their score.

The color of the plumage should be a

glossy, metallic black. One. prime
characteristic of the true Langshan is
that the web and bottom of the feet
are pink, If they should be yellow, the
bird' would be disqualified. The comb
is single and should be rather large
and perfectly straight and upright.
Every person raising thoroughbred

poultry should own a Standard of Per
fection. A new one is soon to be is
sued, which will be illustrated with
cuts of all the standard breeds. Its
price will be $1:50. The publishers. of
the KANSAfj FARl\lER can procure it for
you.

The Scarcity o� Fresh Eggs.
In a dally paper, under a Leaven

worth date line of February 10, we
find the following:
"Those who are suffering most at

the present time because of the high
price of eggs are commission mer
chants who took contracts in the sum
mer to provide eggs for the public in
stitutions around Leavenworth 'at 20
cents per dozen. One man who has
such a contract recently offered as

high as 45 cents a dozen for fresh
eggs, but could not get half enough.
"The man who enjoys his sherry

and egg may have to forego the pleas
ure of such, if eggs do not get cheap
er. Furthermore: restaurant and ho
tel keepers may have to raise the
price on fried eggs or scratch such
from their bills of. fare altogether.
"Report has it that all of the cold

storage eggs are gone, for which some
people will give thanks, and that the
only source of supply now for the city
people is the helpful hen of the coun
try adjacent to Leavenworth. But
farmers have a hard time getting to
gether enough eggs to supply their
own tables and few of them care to
sell them at any price.
"However, it is said the hens will

commence laying again as soon as the
weather becomes warmer and Febru
ary, always the 'bad egg' month, will
have to give way to March, with plen
ty of hen fruit in sight and cheaper
prices for the same.
"A reporter made inquiries concern

ing the supply of eggs at a number of
down-town groceries yesterday. The
prices quoted on eggs were the same
in every instance, 35 cents per dozen
for packed eggs and 40 cents for the
fresh product. At that, it is doubtful
whether all the eggs. retailed as fresh
are strictly so."
We quote the above so as to empha·

size what we may have to say about
the desirability of farmers catering
more to th.6 egg trade than they now
do. What product of the farm. pays
the farmer like eggs at 40 cents per
dozen? Not one, Then why not pay
more attation to this profitable phase'. .

Proper Care and Feeding of Poultry.
The above Is the title of an entirely new

book, just from the press, which covers
the entire subject of raising all classes of
poultry. A compact little manual of 32
pages, written by an expert poultry-rats
er, treating of the starting of the youngof all fowl, thelr wants, habits, common
diseases, treatment, feeding of all ages
and all classes of fowls, etc. No other
work ever written gives so much and
such reliable Information In so small a
space. As a special offer and for a lim
Ited time this Invaluable little work will
be sent, together with one year's sub
scription to a 50 cent tlrst class poultry
paper, for twenty-tlve cents. You may
not see this offer again. Take advantage
of It now. Address, J. S. Gilcrest, Dept.
3, Des Moines, Iowa.

-12.80 Por'
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II.IIICUBATOR
Perfeat til oonatn.cdoll and
aerUOD. Bakth.. eYe1'1 fertile
.... Wrlwfor··1&101_1,
aBO. H. STAHL, Quia

of farm life? It is, true, that one can
not obtain 40 cents per dozen for eggs
every winter, but there is no winter
when he can not get a good round
price for them, and in exceptional
years, like the present, can obtain an

extraordinarily good price. On Febru
ary 14 a farmer told us he brought
several dozen eggs to the Topeka mar
kets and received 45 cents per dozen
for them. There ought to be many
more like him.
As we have repeatedly stated in

these columns, the way to get. eggs
in winter is to have good, warm
houses and give the fowls proper feed
and care. The houses need not be ex

pensive at all; indeed, they can often
be made with materials right on the
farm. Make a frame-work of posts
and poles and cover the same wit.h
straw or fodder of any kind. ,A few
openings of glass in the south side
and a door in the end of the building
is all that is necessary. In. such a

house, when fed properly, hens will
lay all winter. The cheap portions of
lean meat or the liver and lights of
sheep, hogs; or cattle make the best
food for eggs, especially if it is cooked
and made into a mess composed of a

variety of food. A very cheap and nu
tritious mess can be made by cooking
a few pounds of lean meat in pieces,
adding a few small potatoes or tur
nips, as well as a quantity of finely
cut alfalfa. The ground grain should
be equal parts of corn-meal and bran,
stirred in until the mess is thick. This
should be fed once a day and is a com
plete food. Feed this mash sometimes
in the morning, then change the time
of feeding till the last thing at night.
Some claim that a hen when she
comes off. the roost in the morning,
has an empty crop and needs some

thing that is easily digestible to fill It
pretty quick. Others claim that if
you give the mash early in the morn
ing, the hen becomes sluggish and
mopes around, and that you should
give only grain in the morning and
that scattered among straw so that
she must scatch for it, and thus be
come warm and active. By changing
the timeof feeding the mash, you will
avoid the two extremes, and be more
apt to get larger quantities of eggs
than by persistently sticking to one
method. Hens like a change and va
riety of food and a variation in feed
ing them will also be beneficial.
Many a farmer and raiser of fowls

for market might increase his reve-

�. OLDnues by establishing a special trade in
eggs and extra fine meat. This can TRUST Ybe done by attending strictly to the
gathering of the eggs and the marking In First R.e..nk
of each one with a rubber staJ;llp- the First Yee..r.
bearing name and date of laying in Incubator Johnson'. 12 years making 50,000

other incubators put it there.
.

plain manner. The fowls sold as meat 40 DAYS TRIALshould be dressed and packed with
care, observing neatness in every de- IS YR. GUARANTEE.
tal' I. A trade of thl'S sort once estab-

The Incubator Man has new ?atents. He'll tellyou in a personalletter wbat • Old Tn.ty·' Is.lished will yield a steady income, for His big Catalog and Advice Book handle.
poultry raising in a practicalway. And It showshosts of private families are willing to what JohDson has dODe to hillh Incubator

pay above the market price for rella- prices. Ask for it. It's Free,
ble eggs and table fOW.::ls::.�E:g�g::S:,,:Sh::O::U:::I:::d�.��M�.�M�.�d�0�H�N�8�0�N�C�0�.,�C�II�'�C�ln�ll�r'�M�'�b.�

9
Don't even thInk of burlng aD Incubator
ond brooder without llrat sendIng for
oor oa.talogue. It telll of nine new

INCUBATOR AND BROODER

IMPROVEMENTS
whlob no other maohlnes nosseae. Ther
nrc flllly explained br words and plcturelIII tbln free oatalol{. Seud for It <oday.

8EO. H. LEE CO., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

CYPHERS
are n���'c{'o�!ehR�ore IIIdhe31�er chicks than any otha or
your money back. Used and en
dorsed by '2 Government Expert ..
menestaerees. Complete catalarand
poultry Guide, 212 pages (hll) freeAUTOMATIC IfllDU send the address oftwo nelgb-, :'�ROUGHQUT "0 ... who keep good poultry and namo\In this paper. Address nearest office.

Ilo.ton���':a��J!C�!��'lr.':;:'b�:'��I��!'F�.u...-,

110 auesslng
You know In advance what wllJ

����!���f��e:!�WheD
�iiiiiiiiii"""" Successful
Incubators and Brooders
��:,:���I�ees����uu:ltre�p!�:�ge��
selves. That's the unqualified ex
perience of thousands. The same
under �1I conditions. 100 pens stand
ard fowls. Incubator, poultry and
poultry supply catalog FREE. Poul·
try paper one year ten cents.

De.Molne•.
Inoubator. Company,

Depl. 8a.
De. Moine., la.

Incubator Book
The Best That Was Ever Written.

A man who has devoted 28 years to perfecting incubators has written a book. It tells alltbat he learned by bundreds of tests with different Incubators In his hatchery. -It tellsin a fascinating way just the facts you should know before buyi.ng. We send the book freebecause the man who writes It is the man wbo has made the Racine Incub�tors and Brooders.He AhowR thAm a" they are today, and tells why you should have one. No one can read tblsbook without wanting this mall'S machine. 'Wrlte today. We Pay the Prelght.
Racine Hatc�er Co•• Box 88. Racine. Wis.

We have Warehouses at BulflLlo, N. Y.-Kansas CIty Mo. aDd Bt. PaUl, Mlno.
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be gathered dally and stored In a dry
place. Fifty degrees Is a safe tem

perature. Eggs Intended for hatching
should be gently turned once a day.

Egg·cases holding two or more dozen

are handy for this purpose. It repays

the tanner- to properly care for the

eggs and not permit them to remain

longer than a day in the nest. Under

a Chicago date Une of February 11 we

find the following, which tells its own

moral:
"It is estlmated that there are 45,-

000,000 eggs in: cold storage In Chi

cago. Notwithstanding this, a famine

in that product exists and household
ers are paying 38 cents a dozen. 'The

big meat packers are said to have a

corner on the market. Last spring,
when eggs were cheap, the meat pack
ers and a few heavy dealers secured

hundreds of thousands of cases of

eggs which were put away for a time
when, owing to natural conditions, the

market supply of fresh eggs would be

unequal to the demand. The eggs

were bought at a price ranging from

15 to 17% cents a dozen."
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That name stands for the best of

everything which has to do with

securing arrd applying 'power from
the wind. The DandyWind Mill

here shown is our leader. We don't
hesitate to claim that it is the

strongest, most sensitive, most durable and most efficient

wind mill made. Extra heavy castings, extra long steel

shafts, extra long bearings and extra heavy gears help to

make it so. Then there are the extra broad, end crimped �1(l;;lI�":

fans with just"the right set and gather to make the best use

of the wind. These are doubly riveted and bracketed to

two cross bands of steel, making a wheel that cannot warp or

buckle in any wind. With all, it is the most simple, easy to handle

wheel made. No annoyance, no repalrs, Send today for illustrated

circulars, showing our entire Challenge Line. The Challenge
Gasoline Engines are mollt economical and efficient.

CHALLIIIIIE WIND MILL. FEED MILL CO., 18 RIVER IT., BATAVIA, ILL

The Louse
Question

Wben your animals rub Incessantly
at tbls season of the year, look out

for lice. 'rbls is especially true of
calves and colts. To meet this con

dition Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.B.) ror
mulated the famous Instant Louse
Killer, which kllls lice on stock and

poultry.

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER
kills tIcks on oheep. It, beIng a Powder,
can be applied In zero weatber. Do not
walt for warmweatber; do not let the tick
eat up your pronts t kill hIm on the opot
wIth Instant LouseKiller. Put up In round
cans wIth perforated top, full pound 211 cta.
Sold on a posltlve wrItten guarantee.

Be sure of the word "Instant" on the

can; there are 2IIlmltatora.

1 lb. 2Sc f Except In Canada
) and extreme

3 Ibs. 60c l West and Bouth.

.
If your dealer cannot supply you wewUl

forward 1 lb. bymall or expresa, prepaid,
for 85 cents.

Manufactured by

DR. HESS. CLARI
Ashland, Ohio.

::-A LIMITED NUMBER OF CHOICE WHITE

Wyandotte cockerels for sale, at II each. Mra. C.

E.tWIWams, Irving, Kana.

•WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ExclusIvely. Two

grand )lens acored stock. Eggs from my best me

tlnga, ,l.60 per 16; 12.50 per 80. Incubator eglls, 15
per 100. J. IT. Dostwlck, Route 2, Hoyt, Kaus.

"A Nine Times Winner"
Bates Pedigreed EOtraln ofWhite Plymouth Rocks

have been shown In nine poultry shows the past
two years:and
oWon 'In Every One of Th.ellD

fo�fy,::.y Ej��S�0'1�6� ���lrI5�lIsW;Jg,�goul��nw��
White Wyandottes also hold theIr own In the show

room. Eglls, II per 15. "1!:.iI

W. L. BATES, TopekllL, Ra.

Our Belle City
INCUBATOR
is the newest incubator. It misses all tbe
weak points in incubation and bits all the

good ones. It is so made that you can't

make a mistake. Ligbt tbe lamp-put in

the eggs-the reg u I a tor does the rest.

Double walls and dead air space all around.

Blr nurserv+conper tank. The double wal
led brooder raises every chick. "Our book

tells all about them. Write for it.
Mailed free. We pay the freIght.

Belle City Incubato�Co., Box 18. Racine,Wi••

Get One Hatch
Free

Don't buy an incubator
until you tlrsttry a

80 D.YIFFI••

It Is the best hatcher in the
world. If you don't like It
send it back. Ineubator.poul
try and poultry supply cata
log free. Poultry paper one

year 10 cents. Write now.

ROYAL INCa. CO.,
Dr.wer. 88. De. Molne.,.ow••

Poultry Notes.

In buying poultry to breed from,
with the intention of raising choice

birds to compete with your neighbors,
either for eggs, fiesh, or the -show·
room, secure your fowls. from men

who can not afford to injure their rep

utation by selUng poor stock.

There are many considerations to

be thought of and· decided upon when

you
-

intend to keep fowls for market

and for egg-laying. Those that are

prolific, and will put on' fat kindly and

make good eating when slaughtered,

are the kind you want.

The French Department of Agricul·
ture reports that the income derived

by the people of France from the rear

ing of fowls is over $100,000,000, ex,

clusive of all meat and eggs sold di

rect to consumers from the yards or

used by the breeders themselves .

This is simply' the returns through the

regular market channels.

Fence Facts.

A good fence Is an Investment.. Any
other kind is an aggravation, an expense

and an eye sore.

It Is your intention to buy a good fence

when you buy any. No man ever sets

out to buy an Inferior fence, knowingly,

yet some have been Induced by consider

ations of price to take a fence that has

proven more costly and less satisfactory

In the end. The good fence Is the cheap
est fence In the long run.

The oniy fence now in existence that

has been in use for 19 years Is Page
Fence, manufactured by the Page Wov

en Wire Fence Co., Adrian, Mich.

This Is a case of the "survival of the

fittest," for Page Fence has been made

on honor from the first and Is easily the

highest quality tence.
United States Government contracts

for fence specify "Page Fence quality."
This makes Page Fence the Government

standard for quality.
One of the reasons for the supremacy

of Page Fence Is that every horizontal

wire In all Page Fences Is double

strength, high carbon, open-hearth,

spring steel wire, with, at least, double

the tensile strength of common fence

wire of the same size.
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Page Fences are springy. It has

happened hundreds of times that faillng
trees

.

have crushed Page Fence into the

ground and on removing the tree the

fence has returned to position without

Injury. ThIs Is the work of Page spring
steel wire with its wonderful, permanent
lengthwise coli.
Just to show you what Page spring

wire Is, the Page Woven Wire Fence Co.,
Adrian, Mich.. will send free to any of
our readers who expect to buy fence at

any time, a thoroughly practical paring
knife made from this wire. They do this

as a practical illustration of what Page
wire Is, and with It they send a new

Page Fence catalogue describing all the

styles for dltrerent farm, stock, poultry,
lawn and park purposes, and the charac

teristics of Page Fence that make it su

perior to ordinary wire fencing.
It Is expected that our' readers wlll

write for this free knife and catalogue,
and upon arrival, It Is requested that at
tention be given to the matter on pages

18, 19, and 20 of the book, which gives
in concentrated form the real reasons

why Page .Fence is entitled to considera

tion; why It Is more enduring. more re

slli,ent., !Jetter constructed and worthy of

a pettilr .pl'lce than Inferior fence that II

made to sell.
To Insure getting the knife, mention

this publlCQ.tlon when you write. .

32YEARSSELLINGD.IRECT
We pte the largestmanufacturers of vehiclesand harness in the

world sell

ing to consumers exclusively.
We Dave No Agents ..

----

but .hlp anywhere Cor ex
amination and approval,
lI'uuanteelaa eare deliv

ery.Youare out noth

lnll' ICnotaatl.fieda. to
atyle, quality and r.::1�.�¥�5
price. We make lOll r

atyles 01 veblcles and

.0....�. CombInation buRYon bllco. 05 .tyles 01 harn_
.ear wfill_ Stick seat aDd�" Inch

•

rubt:: I':::J'U ::11�ef�opg�':re!TO, �=:::�
Elich C._I.It. CD. H Mf'g.

•0.ltN".� Canopy Top Surrey. PrIce eom

plete ,n. As load .....IIs for $lIO more.

CO••
' Itlkh.... I..dl...a.
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Santa Fe

� Ir
California

Santa Fe·$25.00
During Maroh and April tickets will be
sold to Los Angeles, San Franoisoo,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, and other

points in Oalifornia and the Northwest.

Through tourist oar servloe at slight ad
ditional cost. Free chair oars all theway'

and only 3 nights out to above points.

Write for literature-free for the asking.

Address

T. L. KINO, C. P. « T� A.
Topeka, Kansu

SANTA PB ALL TIIB WAY.

- JUST ISSUED

POULTR�UPPLIES POULTRY rEEDING

{Thanouoe
(llee pOwder) : 2k. J.. ..Tn f J..T"'I"J:I"TB.'G

eno-rtIo (UOI JdU.r) 100 gJ"U a .1LII.'II'

STU.TOOT'S
Bcilllaker lIIe

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard

____

PoultlT Cnn lIIe
and improved methods of feeding and marketing

Boop PUII
lIIe all kinds of poultry.

Mecllcate4 Nell'Ene lie The subject of feeding and fattening poultry Is

Co k 'Bo On
• IiOc prepared largely from the side of the best pracUce

n .,.. up reo and experience here aud abroad, although th�

Buckeye Cholera Cnn 1IIe underlying science of feeding' is explamed as fully

as needful. 'l'be subject covers all branches, includ-

OW E N .lP.. COM P A NY
Ing chickens, broilers, capons, turkeys and water-

�
fowl; how to feed under various conditions and for

different purposes. The whole subject of capons and

T lea
caponizing is treated in detail. A great mass' of

520 KanIlU Ave., ope ,Kalla. practical information and experience not readily

obtainable elsewhere is given. with full and ex

plicit directions for fattening and preparing for

market. The broad scope of the book is shown in

the following
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrifty Growth, Expert Chicken F�eding, B"oiler

Raising, Nutrition for Layers. SpeCial Foods, To

Finish and Dress C.pOOH. The Art of Poultry fat
tening Lessons from Foreign ·£Xperts. Amenean

Fattardng Methods. At Killing Time. Preparing

for Market. Marketing Turkeys and Waterfowl,

Finish and Shaping.
Profusely illustrated, 160 pages, 5x7 1-2 inches,

cloth. l'rice 60 cents postpaid.

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE

InvestmentAuthority forthe Inland States
�eache& every State In the Union,
Cuba, Canada and HawaUan Islancls

DEPARTMENTS: Mines and Mlnlng...Oll aud
Gu Lands and Loans, Banks and .Hanklng,
ClVlo Improvement, Information 'Bureau In

surance, Railways, Industrial andOther Tiiln8i
0110111 a dollar per llear; .ample COP1/ Iru.

THE INVESTOR PUBLISHING COMPANY, Topeka,lCaal.

KZlDSDS fzarmcr Compzmy .

Topelal, Kzmsu

VARICOCE'LE
IAF., PAINLIUI, PEIIMANENT

GUilE GUAIIANTE.D.

16 :rura' experlenoe. Nomoney acoepted untll ..a

".lItiS welL OONSULTATION AND'VALUABLB

BOOII: l'Balll, b:rmaU or at olllco.
Write to

OR.C.M.OOE.'IJ.BW..... S... IauuCItJ....

)
,
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proved Stock·Breeders' AssocIa
tion.

(Continued from page 207.)
one of the large contributors and re

ceived some very complimentary prices
for his stock.
Duroe-Jerseys were contributed by R.

K. Akers, South Haven, Kans., and M.
O. Ruthrauff.& Son, also of South Haven.
Mr. Ruthrauff & Son topped the sale

with a beautiful gilt sired by Corrector

25781, Dam Rose 3d 46938. This gilt was

sold to R. F. Ingrahm, Caldwell, for $40.
The average for the Poland-Chinas was

$24; Duroc-Jerseys, $27.10.
The members of the association met on

the evening of the 17th and elected the

following officers: President, P. D. Van

Cleave, Braman, Okla.; vice-president, J.
P. Cornelius, Braman, Okla.; secretarr.and treasurer, C. M. Johnston, Caldwel,
Kans.; board of directors, J. E. Knox,
Nardin, Okla.; J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek,
Okla.; S. M. Croft, Anthony, Kans.; J.

P. Cornelius, Braman, Okla. C. M. John
ston, Caldwell, was unanimously re

elected sales manager. Dates were set
for the third annual sale to be held Feb

ruary 14, 15, 16, 1906, at Caldwell.
Purchasers of Shorthorns were: P.

Wyckoff, Corbin; Daniel Grove, Caldwell;
Joe Cake, Hunter. Okla.; Henry Metz

Inger, Caldwell; W. R. Stout. Waketa,
Okla.; J. H. Atkinson. Cal-dweU; A. Rich
ardson, Jefferson, Olcla.; Daniel Love,
Caldwell; T. J. Dugg'an, Corbin; J. N.
Hill Caldwell; M. F. Rains, Caldwell;
S. G. Proctor, Lamont, Okla.; D. Cooper,·
Freeport; Z. Cooper, Caldwell; T. W.
Futzman, Wellington;· P. M. Drake, Cald
well; O. S. Rusher, Caldwell; Thos. J.
Kent, Pond Creek, Okla.; R. W. Swain,
Caldwell; W. R. Hammctt, Caldwell; C.
T. Lang, Pond Creek, Okla.; D. F. Moss
man, Caldwell; John Baxter, Nardin,
Okla.; Conrad Roath, Caldwell; H. Ber
line, Caldwell; Chas. Carnell, Nardin,
Okla.; C. T. Webber, Caldwell; A. D.
Grimm, Caldwell; Jas. Balaban, Black
stone, Okla.; A. R. Squires, Deer Creek,
Okla.; S. W. Huett, Deer Creek, Okla.
The buyers of Herefords were E. S.

'Forsythe, Nardin, Okla.; John Bobek,
Caldwell; E. L. Berry, Lambert, Okla.;
J. H.Stonehocker, Caldwell; S. T. Tuttle,
Caldwell; J. A. Butcher, Caldwell; C. M.
Johnston, Caldwell; W. O. Proctor, Bra

man, Okla.; B. T. Rurlck, Jefferson,
Okla.; J. E. Oathout, Caldwell; E. W.
Ames, Caldwell: .Toslah· Lockhart, Nar
din, Okla.; C. T. Davis, Caldwell; Anton
Hanzllck. Renfrow. Okla.; Geo. Miller,
Bluff City; J. T. Allen, Gage, Okla.; C.
E. WIlliams. Caldwell; Albert Subcra,
Caldwell; S. Miller, Bluff City; J .. J. Fan
chler. Caldwell.
Galloway cattle were sold to P. Wyck

off; Jas. Worley. Pond Creek, Okla; John
Falkenberg, Caldwell.
The buyers of Poland-Chinas were: J.

S. Butcher, Caldwell; Tom Parker, Cald
well; T. L. Scott, Caldwell; Ed Garver,
Caldwell; H. A. Garver, Caldwell; J. C.

Stouble, Caldwell; L. P. Patton, Cald-·

well; S: F. Neiswender, Caldwell; E. M.
Fisk, Caldwell; C. W. Vandervort, Cald
well;. John Atkinson; J. A. Rurrlck, Cor

bin; F. W. Baurn, Caldwell; A. W. Baker,
Caldwell; J. T. Nea·I, Caldwell; T. J. Rob
erts, Mayfield; Jas. McKittrick, Corbin;
A.' H. Brown, Caldwell; J. B. Hummell,
Wellington; S. B. Adams, Braman, Oklar;
T. J. Dugan, Corbin; A. E. Dally, Well
Ington; A. W. Bertling, Deer Creek,
Okla.; G. W. Craven, South Haven; F.
H. Manning, Caldwell; L. Lambdin, Cald
well; C. E. Moore, Caldwell; E. G. Wil
liams. Cal-dwell; L. B. Martin, Belle

Plaine; A. A. Hafer, Blackwell, Okla.;
L. E. Wooderson, Caldwell; A. H. Brown.
Duroc-Jersey purchasers were: R. F.

Ingraham. Caldwell; M. M. Harvey, Cor

bin; David Hortln, Caldwell; C. W. vane
wert, Perth.
Ohio Improved Chester White purchas

ers were: G. M. Stoner, Corbin; J. N.
Shade, Caldwell; J. W. Moore, CaldwelL

Percherons That Pay.
Speaking of profitable Investments In

good stock, the Agricultural College of
Oklahoma has good example of what can
be done wlth moderate amount of money
under normal conditions. Four years ago
they purchased a pall' of pure-bred Per
cheron mares. One was a medium size
mare of good breeding from Ihe Avery
stock and the other was supplied from
the Robison herd; these mares have been
In almost constant use at regular fa:rm
work since they were purchased by the

college and In the three years that they
have had them, have produced five
colts, three stallions and two ftllles.
Draft-horse men who are considered com

petent judges and are in close touch with
the demand for this class of stock are

the authority for the statement that this
IItie herd which represents an original
expenditure of only $560, has a; selling val
ue to-day of at least $4,000. Good stock
with good care at an agricultural cullege
Is not only a good example for the stu
dents, but It may be a good Investment
as well. And what is more in this case
this team performed as much work as
would be required of the average farm
team and with the less favorable condi
tion of being under the care of a number
of teamsters. We think there is enough
good news In this experiment to justify
the Oklahoma Institution In publishing a

bulletin on Percheron horses.

Spriggs' Blue Ribbon Sale Postponed.
Mr. S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.,

has decided to postpone his blue-ribbon
sale of Percheron stallions and mares,
Coach and saddle stallions and Black
Mammoth jacks and jennets from Wed
nesday, February 15, to Monday, Febru
ary 27, 1905. Mr. Spriggs has the best of
fering for this sale that he has ever made
In his long experience as a breeder. The
offering will include the show herd with
which Mr. Spriggs made his winnings at
the Missouri and Kansas State fah's as

well as at many other fairs. He· will also
Include several American Royal winners
in this offering.
Mr. Spriggs' stallions sold at former

sale!;: have given satisfaction to the pur
chasers and his offering this year Is bet
ter than ever before. One of his young
Percheron stallions sold in last year's
sq.lE' was bought by Mr. J. M. McConnell,
of Sh�wnee COtInty, Who Is better pleased
with him than any Percheron horse he
hali ow�ed In the last thirty yeaI'll.

U�I1I\��,t�t..�\Wh't \'h�t�:!ati'JrJ�I�:�:

.\ " ., :1,
to be apld. No one C&I) 8stlm.ate, the
amount of goOd tllat can .be done .to.r a

neighborhood by a good stallion, but, good
mares are equally necessary" ,Among
those to be sold at Keota Luciana. 21704
and Keota Stripe 21711, who won first and
second prizes respectively at the Ameri
can Royal; Bernice 18851, who won sec

ond prize' at the Missouri State Fall' and
was only beaten by the mare who later
won first prize at St. Louis. Bernice is
the dam of Bljou, the i,400-pound yearling
stallion that won second prize at Mis
souri State Fall' and whose sire, Casino,
was first In class and reserved grand
champion at St. Louis. There are many
other good Percherons In the Spriggs'
catalogue. There are also a lot of
mighty good Mammoth jacks and jennets.
This herd is headed by King Jumbo, who
stands 16 hands high and weighs 1,200
pounds In service and who Is undoubted
ly one of the best Mammoth jacks In
America to-day. AU of the jennets In
this sale arc bred to King Jumbo. This
great jack was grand champion at the
Missouri State Fair In 1904, showing In a

State that has long been famous for the
best jac�s and mules In the world. This
will be a great sale and catalogues may
be had by writing for them. Remember
the date Is Monday, February 27, 1905, and
the place Is Westphalia, Kans.

Cottingham &. Son's Horae and Hog
Sale.

W. H. Cottingham & Sons' ninth annual
public stock sale was held at McPhers\)n,
Kans.. February 15 and 16. This year
they sold horses and Poland-China hogs.
The sale was held In their private sale
barn at their ranch one mile south of the
city. The offering of horses consisted of
drafters and drivers. F'orty-one head, In
cluding a number of colts averaged $108
and twenty-one broken horses averaged
$140. A number of head were bought by
shippers for Eastern markets.

The second day was "hog day." The
crowd was not as large as at the horse
sale. The offering of bred sows was a

good one and everything In excellent
shape-In fact, Mr. W. H. Cottingham
said, "This Is the best stuff and ·In the
best condition of anything we ever of
fered." No.2 In the catalogue, My Queen
203414, topped the sale at $40 and went
into that well-known herd of M. O. Kil
mer's, McPherson, Kans. The bred sows
and gilts averaged about $20.64, and the
entire offering of 53 head, Including sev

eral small gilts and 6 boars, averaged a
little over $16 each. Taken altogether It
was a very good sale and Messrs. Cotting
ham are to be congratulated for Its suc

cess. Colonels Sheets of Fredonia, Pot
ter of Sterling, and Seward of McPher
son, did the selling In a highly satisfac
tory manner. The principal buyers were:
M. O. Kilmer, McPherson; Geo. Hess,
Lyons; J. W. Myers, Galva; C. G. Proffit,

_ Chase; H. A. Lundbeck, J. N. Sheldon,
Ray Jones, O. K. Chapin, Chas. Hulse, E.
E. Strohm, and E. A. Eastham, of Mc
Pherson.

----------.----------

Spangler's Percheron Sale Postponed,
On account of the (Iisastrqus storms

over the country In general for the past
few days, blockading railroads, delaying
trains and making the public roads im
passible, It was Impossible to hold the
sale on February 16 as previously adver
tised. Therefore the sale Is postponed
and set for Wednesday, March 1, to be
held at same place, Milan, Mo. Our 700
catalogues are nearly exhausted, but we
will supply parties with same by request
as long as they last. Don't delay, but
write to-day. Remember the date now
fixed on March 1, 1906.
On account of midday trains arriving

at Milan, sale will commence at 2· p. m.

The Beat of Fourteen.

"I advertise in fourteen papers and the
Kansas Farmer brings more Inquiries
than any other."-R. F. Norton, breeder
of Duroc-Jersey hogs. Clay Center, Kans.
This explains Mr. Norton's statement In
the stock gossip this week.

STOCK TONIC AND PROFIT.

A Sto.ck Tonic that Will Fll.ed Fifteen
Steers Thirty Days for Seventy

five Cents.
The wisdom of feeding a stock tonic at

all times of year, especially during the
season when stock can- not be on pasture,
has been endorsed by leading medical
writers and veterinarians everywhere.
The value of bitter tonics for lmproving

the appetite and Increastng the fiow of
jqlces neeessarv to assimilation, as well
as laxattves for stock on dry feed, Is
well known. Less known but never-the
less valuable are salts of iron, which ac�
as a tonic, and. aid in making rich, red
blood, while nitrates of sodium and potas- .

slum assist in the elimination of I).plson
ous waste material. .

The food which contains all the abova
mentioned medlclna.l properties as well
as others in proper combination, Is Dr.
Hess Stock Feed, endorsed by leadlilig
medical colleges and numberless farm and
stock papers. Not the least interesting
information concerning this celebrated
food tonic is the cost. It only takes sev

enty-five cents worth of Dr. Hess Stock
Food to feed fifteen steers thirty days,
feeding twice a day as directed, two ta
blespoonfuls at a feed. Compared to the
extra cost of feeding Dr. Hess Stock
Food, the gain Is many times greater, as
the food certainly does increase growth
and milk production, and also prevents
many forms of disease by keeping stock
healthy.
Dr. Hess Stock Food Is probably th�

best of food tonics because It Is from the
prescription of a veterinarian and M. D.,'
and is prepared by Dr. Hess & Clark,:
Ashland, Ohio. This food tonic produceg
natural hunger-an evidence of good dlJ
gestion and assimilation. Where this par-;
tlcular food tonic has been thoroughlYi
!tested It has been demonstrated to be of
exceeding value in Dot only keeping the·
animal. fed In a healthy condition, bu�
aids In the proper assimilation of all ra
tions fed, making It a valuable adjuncf
to feeding for any purpose. .

The tnal).ufacturel'e glV!! a written gliar·.
�nt.. ard arnl to refund mone), ,It It!
40"" no 1110'1.... ft••� an4 milk producJ

St. Jacobs Oil
Tho· old' monlt· cure, strosic, st'ralght; auto, t'ackies

S' ,_ ··ains ' Bnrisespr " ,. .. ,-- .. _ .
Hurts,

Tho muscles flex, tho klnks'untwlst:. ,

the soreness dies out. Prlco 250. ailCfsOc\·
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tlon sufficient to cover the cost of the
food many times over.
This paper Is also back ofthe gtrarantee,

and will see that the same Is enforced.
It you can not buy this Stock Food In

your own town and would like to try 100
pounds at $5, write to Dr. Hess & Clark,
Ashland, Ohio, who will be glad to give
further Information about their stock
tonic or the care of the herd.

Gossip About Stock.

D. C. Van Nice, Richland, Kans., hi a
recent letter reported the sale of. the
young Polled-Durham bull to H. E. Hos
tetter, Conway. Kans.

We call our readers attention to the
advertisement of J. R. Roberts, proprie
tor of the Dirgo Breeding Farm. Deer
Creek, Okla. Mr. Roberts has some of
the best Poland-Chinas to be found In the
Southwest. Buyers should watch Mr.
Roberts' advertisements for good bar
gains.

Those wanting bred gilts or sows. from
Orchard Hill Herd w!11 have to hurry for
they are going fast. Even this stormy
weather doesn't seem to stop buyers. I
never. had such sales before. Just sold
at a good price a Fancy Wonder gilt to
Morris Bond, Rossv!11e, Kans., and I
venture the .guess he would not take
twice the amount paid for her when he
has seen her.-R. F. Norton, Clay Cen
ter, Kans.

C. F'. Hutchinson & Son, Bellaire, Kans.,
who; are well-known breeders of Poland
China swine and Standard-bred horses,
have now added Percheron horses in ac

cordance with the wise suggestion of
Madame Hutchison, and have recently
purchased a number of mares and stal
lions of E. F. Klelnmeyer, of Wilton
Junction, Iowa, who, with ten head of
horses, won twenty-four prizes at the
World's Fair. This purchase gives Mr.
Hutchison tho foundation for a great
hcrse-breedlng establIshment in Northern
Kansas.

We call special attention of our readers
to the advertisement of the Wheatland
Farm Herd of Duroc-Jerseys, owned i.ly
George W. Wiley & Son, South Haven,
Kans. This noted herd are descendants
frolil the well-known herd boar, Nathall
6397, which headed the herd of W. L.
Addey, of Parnell, Mo., and was sold
by him to Chas. Herman, of Lincoln,
Neb., for $150, his weight .belng 1,030
pounds. The grandam to Mr. Wiley &
Son's herd boar, Nathan 6397, sold at
W. H. Taylor's sale at Lincoln, Neb., In
February, 1902, for $165. Parties wanting
aJ good herd boar or Durocs of any kind
should not neglect to write Messrs. Wiley
& Son.

A Shorthorn event extraordinary Is the
twenty-first annual sale of ElmWOOd
Herd Shorthorns to be held as advertised
by F. M. Gifford, Manhattan, Kans., on
March 14, 1905. It Is simply a top-notcher
offering of well-selected Shorthorn cattle
such as is seldom offered by a single
breeder at an annual sale. So well se
lected are the cattle that the offering Is
mainly show animals, all suitable for
herd conditions. However, the great at
traction of the sale is the handsome ar

ray of 16 bulls, the best bunch, In the
opinion of the writer, that will be offered
at any Shorthorn sale in the West thl
year. At least a Jozen are suitable herd
headers or show animals for the best
pure-bred herds In the country. Every
animal Is mainly Scotch blood upon the
best American foundation as the cata
logue shows. Next week some interesting
facts concerning. the blood lines repre
sented In the offering will be given.

Kansas has made a great reputation as
the home of draft-horses. It has been
found that she Is equally interested In the
coach classes as well, and our advertisers
who are Importers and breeders of both
t;:ilrm.an and ;French Coach horses report
a .gr.eat revtval of interest in these two
breeds. One of the best-known Import
i)lg horse companies that handle these
classes of horses is J. Crouch & Son, Se
dalia, Mo., and Layafette, Tnd., whose
advertising card appears In this Issue.
Messrs. Crouch have been showing at all
of the prominent Western State and oth
er f�lr.s where they have been uniformly
successful in winning prizes. It is claimed
that -thev now own, in Hannibal, the best
coach-horse on this side of the water.
They. have established a large sale barn
at Sedalia,. Mo., for the' accommodation
of their Welltern trade. Sedalia is only
three hours 'from Kansas City and Is eas
ily accessible to· Kansas and Oklahoma
buyers: Messrs., Crouch are now muking
especially attractive offers of both French
ann ·German Coach stallions· and they
·wll! be glad to see farmers or others and
to show them their large and attractive
:exhibit of horses now·, In their Sedalia
harns. A correspondence is invited and 'I
:1'.·111 pay to write them:a letter to find
,just what they have to offer.

':,
.. I I,

t· Hagerman ·Pass Is one of tha cfQwnlng
glories of'. the Rocky Mountalns. The
:Colorado.·Mldland Railway has Issued ,a
magnificent steel 'etl8'tavlng, � by 40
Inches; shgwlnk a VJ��-9{I:'this. p�s, It
Js f!ultnblj! tor-ltamln1fl�n4�')WIl!.b.e ,,�nt
�? any dddt.ells bn rec!"I})t'!! .

1& Cittrtl,. In
b�m,.��: Wrlt"�, �,I!;I'" Q, 'P. �i;

Wheatland Farm Herd Dur�c.j�rsevs·
For Sal�-At reasonebte r,rlces, Borne line October

pigs, ma.le and f.-male; a 80 Bomp tried BOW8, lirpd
and open. Our yearling herd boar N"tban 8897,
dam Lincoln T,8811 827792, will Mlso h••old. .

IJEO. W. W ILEY & SUN,:, Soutb Haven, Kans.

.\
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D1ROO BREEDINO FAR,"
J. R. Robert., Proprietor, Drer Creek, Okl••

Breeder of Poland·Cblnas of tile leading Itralns.
Stock of.11 kind. fo, •• Ie at all tim'.. t'atl.factlon
guaranteed. Write us

_

and we will teU you wbat we
bave.

s
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EI T JACKS FOR SALE
Running from 14 to 15 hando, by
st.ndard measure. wblte points,
4 y�a... old. Don't \\ ,itp, but
come and see tbem.

JAlUE� lU. OLIVE.
Hume, Biltefl Co., lUiflflourl

FOR SALE
Agricultural College, Live Sto,k
Thlrty head of imported and home-bred

Shropshire ewes, 1 to 3.yerirs old..Strong,
healthy and safe In lamb. Also the GIlI=
loway herd bull, First King of Avotldli1l:1
19420, calved April 9, 1900. Sire. King Hen.
801 9967, dam, Maid of Bellewood 12334,
'l'be Ayrshire bull, Marquis of Woodroffe
12945, calved September 27 .. 19� stre, Glen
cairn of Maple Grove 6978. ·.L'hree young
Ayrshire bulls, one yearling Red Polled
bull, one J·ersey bull calf, and a few Ayr
shire and Galloway cows. All in good
condition, well bred and sold for no fault,
Prices very reasonable. Visitors always
welcome. Address,

PROF. R. J. KINZER,
Kansas State Agricultural College,

Manhattan, Kans.
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HAVE YOU A HORSEI. FOR SALE? .

lc

s

s

I can sell him no ma.tter where yon
live. Do you want to buy? I have
them in every state. Particulars

for a stamp.
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.W. L. HUB B 8"
EASTON, PA.

Cured to .t....y Cured
Attacks stopped permanently. CaUBe removed.
Breathing organs and nervous sY8tem restored.
Symptons never return. No medlornes needed r.fter·
ward. 21 yeai'll auecesa treating Asthma and Hay
Fevor. 68,000 patlenta. Book L Free. Very
Interesting.
Write P. HAROLD HAYlES. Buffalo. N. Y.

Learn About
Pacific Northwest

Our new, and handsoinely illustrated
8S-page book (with map) tells you

.

about the leading industries ln Oregon
Washington and Idaho, where the

best of everything grows and where
there are more openings for the man

with small means or the man with

thousands, than anywhere else in the

Union. Four cents in postage will

bring it to you. Write today.

.A. L. CRAIG I GENERAL PA••ENGER AGENT

THE OREGON RAILROAD. NAVIGATION Co.

PORTLAND,O"EGON

Don't forg;et the Great Lewis c&.
Clark Exposition,Portland, Oreson.

June 1, to Oatoloet 1$, lllOS-

....'

I .'
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Hllr(l �ole;hard: 1 'car $1.08,1i car. $i.ll , ,Kans. RO;'te2,C1earwater. �ak.•�.

f·g:·rs $1.07'h. 6 cars $1.07, 4 c;-[��1.°i�lI.r ,;!<+¥9R sALE-Bhortbome-Our h�r:c::,��t2;::·
cars $1.06. ·No. 4 hard. 1 car

M'h "1 car ,w� ).65865 and 8 young bulls. al •

$1' 05'IG 6 cars $1.05, 8 cars $1. •

$102 �_er Bros .• Eureka.
Kana.

$1"04,"'4 cars $1.03'h. s cars $1.03. 2

Ct�rsnoml: _A.
.

f ed Shorthom bulla. 1

. ��11�d.��i��. c9�3r�je1$�·�:ci 29hl;'C��; �k�6Ci ,,�Oz�.::;�h���uf�m��:,�:r:::��
, r

.

i: .�_Il' 1 car c. car, :z' d good eDQIl".._j,�,=- I' f notber aa good; a

l�I\-¥e-lh�ed SOc. Soft Whl��Lft°· N�e � berd bUll o(frW;Utr� b ::'fe?��. White Bolland

�s '�t.J(j' nominally $1..... • Ln'I1 line breeclB, AlA ,r:... outh Bock cookerela;
.a ,i,!l).tB ·S1;,O&. 4 cars $1.07'h. noma a 'I

�)lrkeyala an"'_M."I' I be pleaaed to hear
.) ... :vaT. N.o:.4 red. 1 cal' $1.0Ii'h, caUr,�, .1*'1",ere for -!r..n � above. VleltoH
;ed .

0.:_ .... �1 �'1:t. 1 car $1.04. nomina l 1 ·If_ .anyone w_g .' � Kans.

'l 07'&.. ·-D.�-;; dtd' red 1 car $1.01. tears .'W,elcolWi\-.A. F. HUM, '1'... ..rr;_�. ""'�, '�:'�c l.oi. - .--�"':t.!>� bull 80

�i�t.o1'h. y ��'�I'Of corn resulted In FO.. UJ,.Ji;-Atf!�.. tJ�.�dlt\on,V8c. nomina,.. '�., in most Instances. ,mo�tbI otd'1��.bn;eder;� �lt:'� !'o�'
Increased re, . -�','nd·lower. r� d�; .=����'T�lon addreM • . �,.•. .,..•

'hc decline· In p. "<!l ·,lla'liroa.d,s J:'eiJ r�l;l.;r I �-.B G""oook. JA,�. Kane.
.

�
�ome early sales '1\ ,if," '£ompared '·w.tnl :,.,...... lR'�'20 \
mand was good. 'I"� �£d�II:���Ye:l;

, FOIJB: f¥)OD HJ!l"J!)W�:���'; all(H.l�w !
77 cars of corn recelv�· i'lui.: 2 mOQthi!.At·�Ilc,d prl088 CLearwater. Kans.
!lOliday a week ago ana ....

__
. �I!;o,c' FOImI�.ri'�elF·'����tlf?:!�=·B:::o:D::..::::=:-=:-::=:-::;;.;;;-ago. Sales of 'car lots ll. . .j:�Zt· .�-::=� '1_ bulla from best�red[rack, Kansas City: Mixed, ....��c! FO� ......itf.;J2.��.Altl®l1- Bu�ldlq. aaa

6. cars yellow 47c. ; car 47c. 8 " ,,�'took.:r ,��I�;i'",·."I""'" : ... , ,j; ..

!6 cars 4.61h�; No. a, 4 cars yello.. �ty. Mo:
.

11 to 18 month. old
,I cars 4Ulhc. No.4. 2 cars 431hc. 3 '.. .

. two ar.e �se o�42'1"c. White corn-No.2. 1 car 47c, 1 " .�liS4LE-8bor "'J;ydi.,iau.lUlJh
4ti'6c; No.3. 2 cars 47c. 1 car 46�c. 2 car.. -::t Godoy Butter� QaiBleaob.On
46'�c. ,·o,,� Wild EYed ·aI.

.

2" herd bull.\
Oat prices were steady. Receipts were II. �rCdaed few bett .....�.q iE·'

S';'\light. 'I'he railroads reported 10 cars of ShlU\. '��OdblgCOw.e�jll ¥. ,

oats received. compared with hol,day a nonefbe,. ,Vlng used h� �wet,k ago and hollaay a year ago. Sale.. out 0 an!!,. .

•
-.

.of car lots by sample on track. Kansas' ��� ���'ie ---==:-- _

City: �Jj!,ed oats-No.2, 1 car 32�c. 1 cal • u,�

��Itered Sbort...�olor 32c, No.3. 1 car 32c, 1 car color J.I'OR SALE-Elgbt ..
• gOOd ones an311hc. White oats-No.2, nominally 33(!!, IInll8 four atralgbt Crulc (9., Topeka k.iii"

33¥"c, 1 cllr color 32'hc; No.3, 4 cars 321hc. priceS right. H. W. MoAl;; • �
•

1./
\,

1 car color 321hc. 3 cars 32c.
•

.... io\WJ. Ilred b olfe.
�ye-No. 2, nominally 7S@79'hc. J.I'OR BALE-A 8,year.{)ld ShortblJ. '�.�.[ !!maaa.Corn Chop-Nominally SSe, In l00-pound Royal BateR. Addreaa Dr. N. J. Tay,� '.'

-

.sacks. - Kans. _
SEED. CO.

Flaxseed-Nominally $1.11 per bushel.

-,
ranked IIrstaa'tb,

'l'lmothy-Nomlnally $2.55 per 100 pounds. l�. Write C.g. m,l.
Rran-Nomlnally 82c, In 100-pound sacks. HORSES AND MULES.
'Shorts-Nomlnally 9O@95c. In l00-pountl .ftQ..ooy TREES AT HAL�

sacks. FOR SALE-Cheap for casb. Reglsted Hamble. ':acE tum. cherry. Plants. L

Millet-German. $1.40@1.50; common. $1.25 tonlan, grandson of Ashland Wilkes 2:17,,; 6 years 'lIRe. r(lrt'a,IO rr tbonsand. Fr,
([jll.35 per 100 pounds. old. welgbt 1,250, 16" haods blgb. sound. anre

" .......:.. a og ree. Seneca Nuner, .

Rep Clover and Alfalfa-$9@11.50perl00foalgetterandgood breeder. .� III trade for good F ,)R BALE S 1--'-
-

pound!!. braft stallion; bave two trotters. L. Cox. \.:oncordla, f b Wh r.:: tz, 700 buehel; macaron,
Cane Seed-$1.40@1.50 per 100 pounds. Kans. rt'B' �b'eeler ':di : Baldwin. Delpbos. Kans••
Kaflr-Corn-Nominally 65@75c per 100 _:_ '.' anR.

.

pounds. FOR SALE CHEAP-Or trade for cattle. one -

Linseed Cake-Car lots. $27 per ton; ton M.mmotb·bred jack, 4 yeara old. black. good per.
lol.s, $28; per 1.000 pounds. $15; smaller fermer. a bre'der; onl,! Norman brown atalllon. 1.800
r antltl $1 60 per hu d d I ht B Ik ponnds. 10 yeaJ'8 old; one trottlng.bred stallion by·IU es.. n re we g. u Silkwood, 16 hands. weIght I,�UO pounda, 4 yeaJ'8 old.vII cake. car l«;lts $2,6 per ton.

sure breedeJ'8. J. C. Hentzler. RDute Z. ·.1opeka, KasCastor Beans-$1.35 per bushel. In car
lOIS; $1.30 less than car lots.
Barley-No.3. 1 car 3Sc.

:,F!:BBUABY 23, 1905.

s

South St, Joseph Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph, 'Mo., February 20. 1905.
The receipts of cattle during the past

week have nol been excessive In any
�"'nse of the word. but supplies elsewhere
h" ve been somewhat larger than the de
lliand, which was curtailed to a great ex·
lellt by the severe storms In the north
,,",1 east and prices show a large depre
<:ialloll as compared with a week ago.
(;')01] heavy beeves are fully 20@26c lower
and tht light and medium kinds are

sl�ady to 10c lower!' good to choice heavy
b('''ves are quo tab e on this market at
$."'�'·(!].h.5U and anything fan"y would bring
up t() $5.75 or better; good handy weight
,Lem'>! welghmg from 1,200 to 1.300 pounds
WL)uld sell at $4.75@5.25. and good plam,
h':avy cattle would sell from $4.76@5; light
ancl medium weight steers are quotable at
$-1.25@4.75 with the common to fair short
(�'I offerings at $3.50(Qi4. 'I'he market on
cows and heifers was a little lower at the
<:!""e cif the week but to..oday good to
<:lloice offerings sold about steady. best
heifers are quotable at $4@4.35. choice to
f,\l1cy cows at $4@4.25; bulk of the offer
Ings, 110wever. are only fair quality and
arc soiling largely at $3@3.50. Veals are

steady at $3.50@7; bulls and stags are un

�hanged at $2.25@4; feedIng cattle have
,)een meeting very good local as well as
COUll try demand and prices are some

\I"hat stronger; good to choice, well-bred
1�IlVY feeders are seiling at $3.75@4.15
Wll:h the warmed up kind at $4.25, best
yearlings and calves are quotable at $3.50
!t1�.80. 'I'he demand for all classes of cat
tle has been exceptionally good and even
at lhe lower prices of beeves here are rul·
'"!) fully 10c higher than at competitive
POints; the same Is also true In regard
to" butcher stuff.
.the receipts of hogs the past week were

mn terlally less than the preceding week
l.!t tall polnls, but notwithstanding thla
la�' there has been a 'dIsposltion to bear

p(,ces, Which are now 15@20c .lower than
t 10 high pOint of ten days ago; the mar

I�et to·day was ·5@10c lower with prices
!anglng from. $4.55@4.90 and the bulk sell-
1I1� at :$4.65@4.80. Quality continues' to' be

ex[eptlonully' good and· everything Indl
�a es that there are stili' a; goptr ml(lw
logS in ·the ·cCiuntr:( �g' ctim-e ·forward.
�;t(H1m'�r ttl1ll�1l Inctlb';i.ti()nil It Is fair to pre-

•

u ;hat receipts will show some In

���afl1tlnl the Immediate future and prices
t

e y to go still lower and the coun

<'I.
�y should govern Itself accordingly. ';j:lt!1l
IJt�?-n" conpn�e\l :v:�ry !ltf'Olljf; 'l11(l'WIlVer
fib' \los�liil '!!a'j)' '"Stl· .!t'. lI'0od many 'more
.. JffJ� thlin are coming."·· .

ext:��m�?eh!i hand lamb market Is at the
Color Ig point of the year; �ad

.

hi
ado lambs to·da.y �p,ld up 'til '7.9.0,�th�� bB� t�hli!l h!gQII.!iIt·'lll'lce 'ever paid' 'for

I(()\'it' 'at' e Western" market· yearlings
tndfca ..

6 .. 0: ewes at $5:6IJ. These prices
as a. �eh!�ptl;t South ·St. ;Joseph'stIH leads'
11�{l1' tllil' I marf,et !1.r,d' IiRlppers should

1\�nl��'s.'1 �I��',!�,�� ���!W-�Illc���
. th�t ��a�!lh�g

-

your
-

�1lp>r�la

�il?'
Bee

lftfdland"�.�I\��\ ��.�!l "y,la 'l'.Iie. O\Oli�a.o
�1\�M)��Br d�Y�B ria�l\hfoe:� t h�Brhl:r�
..bout \on,�1��el;l. t .Ask l:OUl1 lOcal agllht
May 115. or wrlr: .f).�:&.fl.ectJ'Ve March 1. to

Denver..
. .,>\",�.:r,}I\.;s�erll.

G. P. A.,
I
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FOR SALE OR TRADE-One large, black 4·year
old jack. s'lund. good bone. good actor. and sure,
Add_a Look 1I0x 58, o;terllng. Kana.

FOR SALE OR LI!IABI£-A atandard·bred trot
tlng,staUion. Too SOon. black. Wltb one wblte foot,
by Dlckenabeets, he by Prlnceer, be by Kpntuck,Y
l'rlnoe. dam by o;ultan, he by The Moor. se· ond dam
by "Immods. Is 15y' bands hlll.h and lIoe 100&lnll;
welgba abOut 1.150 pouods wbpn In good !Ieab; will
trade for a team of good draftmues. James DouKlaa,
Bou.e 1, Emporia. Kana.

FOR 8ALE-Imported Sblre horse. weIght 1,800
pounds; Black '" arrlor JaCk. 15�' hands. welgbs
1000 pounda: bOtb In line abape; will sell cbeap. C. J.
Patterson, Duquoin. Kans.

FOR SALIll-A grandson of Lord RUBsell. 4 years
old bay. Bmootb, styllsb, fearleas and well broken:
haa never seen track or Bulky; cau surprIse you wltb
speed'I perfectly

sound; offered for no fault; a low
price f t&ken soon. Address Jno. W. Yeoman. Lyn.
doo, Kans.

•

FOR SALE OR LEASE-Tbe aged registered
trotting stallions Honor 6894. by Red Wilkes. and
t:ienator Updegraff 8471, by Simmons, bulb large. bay

�t��?:�s s��� fO$llf�:"��o�n':er�r::a.::!n:C�1.,��
or sell so that their earnings will pay for tbe stalllonB;
also b'U.tt l:!ALl!l-'l'rue .I1ouor, standard and regis·
tered 4·year.{)ld, will make a 16 band, 1.200 pound
borse, sound wltb exception of wIre cut; will sell so
tbat I\ls earolol!B wlll pay (or hImself In two yean.
These ho ses WURt be dispoRed of, as I 11m not bome
enougb to gtve tbem my at'entlon, O. P. Updegraff.
615 Van Buren Street, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One Imported black
French Draft stallion, 4 years old, welgbt 1,900
pounds. K. C. lI�rry. ],;s· ridge, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Frencb draft stslUon.
black In color. 12 years otd, registered"wellbt 1.800
pounds. sound. One Imported black .t'eroberon. 12
years old. welgbt 1,600 pounds, sound. One ateel
gra,y jack 7 years old, 15-1 batods to belgbt, lIOuad
and cood�erformer. Une unbroken a·year·old black
jack.lIi.. l hands blgb. Colts to sbow; prefer young.
jacka. jennets or registered lJraft mares. No land
wanted. Am qultllng tbe business. J. A. Marshall,
Gardner. Johns9n County. Kans. .

FOR SALE-Tb'e Giant, a large brown 1�1,'on,
trottlng·bred and Coacby built; ataudli' "�Vli1�D
hudB blgh. welsbs I6\JO pound�\ c�)Jhlb�l ;yel\l1I ilia;
BOUDd. sure foal·getter an� gOlld tltee<\er" bIOI line
style'aud pleo1iY 01 . bon� I\\\d-�IlD'Mln",. For price

!l:d pecI,�rBIf I'id�3' tlw ·llRMl'1Ilgned. S. Lehman,
�.tj, 'KfiI\�,
FoB SALE -A R.gtatered Percberon stallion.

AIII.noe. A splendId Sire, mabogany bay. ea'lX�••
Address, J. H. Pennlok. Menoken. �'-l'\-

" . '.

LEAtV .ll:NWO.R�H UOVN'TY JACK "FARM.
5 Dilles 'ilo�1li IIf lila,ton;' 20 jackS and Jennets.
fqr·�aIt. ' ., .. ,

, ., ()., S. COl1!on. Potter. Kans,

F�����ac����ro�Ii'�� O:'���b'f2,� j:b':c�
ob_p �o� ca�h. to olo�e tliem ou'� by :Ap� 1. H. Q,
litli.r:e:r. b�r. Bo'18 Hill. lIuUer County •. ��Il-

.FOB, SALE-Black J\{aJl\ljilllih Jack. with wblte
points. 8 years 011\; 1WOi\··�er. &n sbow coits.
81sy_ 1'mI;l,1U1Ml. 'qullik eerVloe: fi76 If taken at oneQ.,
.. lC. CdOp'8r; Route 1;·Ml&ml. Indian Ter.

.. .

, ,h,. ". ., ,/ .• ,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
---

ASPARAQUS PLANTS-Palmetto and Barr

M.mmotb two bl>st varieties. Every home garde
snould have a bed of thla early. healtbf�1 and 1rl
etoua vegetable; succeeda everywhere; pn

ares a
100

time. l.year-old plants, by expreaa. 50 centa per

James C. Jones, X-venwortb. Kana.

FOR BALE-800 strawbl>rr, plante. live kind

early mld.seaaon and late. for fl: 100 Kansas raspbe
rlee :'1. 25 Concord grap�L fl; 200 pa�etto aapara

gus: 1. A. 1. NlchOlllOn. llt1aubattau. ans.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Best varietIes, 10

p_rlce. J. H. Wend.ell. Route 6. 2� mUM nortb

'j.<'utral Ave .. Topeka. Kana.

�#/FA BJ!lED.t'7. 1, Glenn. Wallace. .Kan

FO'R l!jkI.ill-;9,pod sJl('ltz (emmer) seed. In 8BO

at 60 oe�I;O." bq{i�?�." .A. C. Axtell, Jilgelow. Kans

FOR.S.AL.B .....Pnr.e�ObankamaoaronllM!ed whea
fl per busbflL a:-;y�.��� •.Lndell. Kans.

FOR SALE-S�lit�J�r...pIWhel. aaoked.

G. PatterllOn. or l\f-:�o�;UI\'l1i�pl4l. Qna.
FORBALE���Bearol.aa k.fleF" u&,�

Macaroni WbW (fJO;' f,liUlka �"*:•. �ddreB�.,.
..Calllpbell •.�n;i� Kanl•.•' .. "., ..

' ..." . , ..

'· ... 'WAJ).��D�can�. kafir-com. millet. alfalfa,
• � �lAh blne«ra88,anl\.,otb.eli'ae,eds,·.' If.•andY."�aampl� and.:write.1l,II. ,lIllsqonr,t Be!I

�"*,,u'''1 III. ," ..... � • .t.'

FARMS AND RANCHES.

fIi.250 BUYS �H.tS FiR"-A bome. a fruit farm
over 160 acr.a. l� mile Cif NlckefllOn. I" of COllege'10 acres to all krnd bearlog orchard. �,OOO bearinggrapee. line grove. wnod enougb to bnrn for Ill' yearsnew 8 room bO,uII.p" mill.. , tanks, fences, croalJo.fences'
""ros, aheda, liulldloga, pverythln((; 100 acres farm:
Ing tand, 40 acres wb, at. all goes, good paature;reallOn .elllng, old a((e. For sale for abort time onlyAddress, J!'. C. Purdy. Sterling. Kans.

.

TWO SN APS-160 acres. 180 acres cnillvated 65
aores wbeat, one·bail goes, li-room houae. otber .f�rm
bulldlnl!B. Prlcef2,800;f5QOdown, balanCe In payments250 Acre farm, 1H5 ae'tS cnltlvated. 6.room.bousebarn and otber out·buildings. PrlCP, t.lO per acre:Write u. wben you come to see these. GarrIson &;

�:��:���e;8.Minneapolis. Kans.; �o office at Flo.

FORTY ACRE FARMS-25 miles from Houaton
Texas-rich soil. dellgbtfnl climate. general farm:
lng, cotton. atock. poultry. especially adapted for
raising vegetables, berrIes, fruita for early Nortbel'{lmarkets. two cropa a year of moat gralna and v.getables. On two railroads. f2.50 per acre casb
balance tenJ,eaJ'8 time. Booklet free. Addres�
���bert D. nrd. 224 Temple Block. Kansaa CIty.

FOR SALE-.KanBaB Land. I bave IIOld It for 20
ypara; wbeat land. flI to fIi per acre. Seiling fast and
makes you money. 160 acree. all line. fliOO: 840 acrea,plow every foot, '1,800; 1,600 acres cbolce wbeat and
com land, f4.000; 14,000 acree, 185,000. Folder tells
bow 40 busbel wbeat Is raleed per acre under new

;.���rt'!;. :an�: Spenoer. 115 S. Lawrenc� Avenue,

FOR TRADE-2OO-aorea Improved near county
seat. central Tennessee; line. Also Franklin conntyKanBaB farms to Bell. Bnckeye Ageocy Boute 2'
WI�msburg, .Kans.

•
.

•

FOR RENT-Stook ranch, oblcken or daIry (arm
both for term of years; allo 160 acre stock and grail;farm. Buckeye Agenoy. Route2. Wllllamaburg. Ks
SOME GOOD BARGAINS-I60 acree. 40 '\\Ol;etbottom. line orchard, f8,600; 820 acree, �,00ll wonbof Improvements, " 600: 820 &ereII. 70 \IIlrB1 bottom

well Improved. ".200; 240 'acn!� � smootb ·Ia�d·good ImproveD;lent�, flI.6OIl; 'WO IiilHl. 170 acres of
lIJ'8t and �n� h9W>¢ Ill' 1l1l!U ...atlon. fIi.OOO: 444
acresJ 110 �� In Q.ql�vatlon. f11 per acre, one.

floun.:nt:CWI.II, b!lQ\II� to IDlt. Gl'aBIlland In.any sized
• Cf ro.m \11(1 w 1,000 acres. from flO to fl2.50_pe�

.
. uw. GarrllIOn &; Stndebaker. Florence, XifII!,IlV lit Minneapolis. Kans .• alllO. ..

IMPROVIfD FARMS nu.\llllell. tt,If�Ua farlllS
pasture lan\ls,-Osbome, ltu�u. and 'RQOka Conn:
ties. Kansas. M�tCla't Ie ItCicI<a to sell or trB<\'l.Correapond�qCII 1Io1lClted. Write to-day Q\i, �
S�I�ll, :tSI.II�lilil, O.born ·CQnnty• .Kans.' .

'.
.

FOR !;!ALE-200 acree fI\IG Pl'tltIlJ;flland, l.'IS aCl:l!a
of I� Is mow laUd. ' t\'(��II. fJ;Om:ALiila; livIngw\¥!_tbat nlver fall!!. "n f��. Tbls Is a bargiJJj; If
taken ,!!D.'I. crall on or addreas Mrs. M A Watt-
4Wt�, . .If''ttnl!1

" '. •..,. ...

lII;.A,R�ON COUNl'� ltA,�.AJ;NS-160 acre., 8)1(
mile!!. from qQ,1\\\\Y Ile&t, 4,-ropll1- bouse. barn � by 18
(eet, '\'{\\II lPle\l. addltlpn. 11

acrHlf�" 40 acte,
p",,*ure .vIto IlPrl*g. balanceall g or�ni I,.nd. pari;
b!!�m. PJ;lce, fIi.200. 4,00 acres, neIy Improv".
�I gC:lOd !,ani! exc�p\ 3\l �ree, wblcb 'Is a IIt\le 'toJ;ly'
will .ell on �1 �rlilll. Q1' WIll take sll\l'upr farm as
part

·�,*e'lt. A�l' Itlne) and .I�"" farW8 for aale.
LRi1l 'low w.bat you Wll.lI\ to buy. «lell or t��A. fl. uli!_enbury. M.,rw,u. KI!oWI.
. LAl'i(l;I J.I'OBB�

�\���� �\ 'wIIMt ll&at.e. H. V

FARM8 � rI,oII ii&rci'emDcand f�wtng
Write J. D. S. Han,1IOR. Hart, Mich.
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FARMS AND RANCHE&.

••WE CAN SELL"
rade your farm,merchandise. or other property.
te description and prloe of what you have to

Tell us wbat yon want to buy or trade for.

UTHERN KANSAS REALTY CO" Elk CIt" K••••

'HOW TO GET A·FARM."
FOR TEN CENTS

nd your name and address to SETTLER88SFORMATION BUREAU. P. O. Box .

rtland. Ore., inclosing 10 cenls'ln o.oln.

AND, IN THE Oil DI.S��ICT
We bav'e land·trom $Ii to SliO per acte 'In
'ts 'Of '�60 to 1500 aeres, List your prop

�� wuti u's. We sell or tr�de evi:rytblng.
oneY' 'lOll-ned. F!,rms rented a,:td .re�ts
llected.' '

."

:·.ENLOW' � CQ.,
Elmdate.,· .�iln,�a�.
FOR S'ALE "c)R"�liC'�,,�
Tbe McCaskll rancb. 1,920 acres. IClcatf>d 7 miles

utheRst or Cottonwood Falls, Cbase countty ·�np8
II fenoed and cross·feocpd. 2 miles 0 or ,

ouses 450 acre. bott"m under cultivation. 60 aqrm
mbe" fioe apple orcbard of 800 trefet"it ca�� :�d
og corrals sbed. ete. ThIs 10 oue 0 p

C
d Ir&t Ie cattle rancbes and farms In baae

Co°��ty� I wlllleaae to the h!gbest bidder for CBIIh.

neto IIVeyea�: ::d�R.tWFORD,
rawford Tben.ter, St. Louis, Mo.

FARM LOANS
t to farmers In shawnee and

:'���I:���untles at a 10'1\' rate oflnter�st.
Mone ready No delay In closing loanw en

a goo[ title 15 furnished andsecurity II .atl",·
faotory. Pleaae write or call.

DAVIS, WELLCOME a. CO.,

Stormont Bid... 107 w.at 8th, Topeka, Ka

CASH �OI ,our RefEit�.IIiISIDISS ..,.
I Can Sell It ; 'MEAN IT
Send me Oescription and

LOWEST CASH PRICE today
,

,W, ·E. ,MINTON.
.
l.. 'Ea&Jald 1114&.', laMIS .CiI1, lID.

1��'N'inDLL'YOUB-'FA'BM, RANCH "OR

, •BUilINIIlIIII"a"matter wbere
located.

.".�."
,_ ". " 'PropertIes and InlSd

. nel8 o� all Jdnds 801
.

.

qulokly fQT cash· �n

au partl oltbe United
·Mates. ., Don't walt.

• '-1{rl¥l tCHIay,' delorlb·
IJM[, If-.tI FOU ;have to

••n·" , .. ,�I.V� -aa�
""' ·11&•."·

.

,� ..

"

. ...w�'N.Jr..
·�...$aedaUI\

. '�.�.}.,.
�

to pay for what land you n�ed make

f1��?;;fUfu�d family independently

Farm and Ranch Land
Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado

Low prices. WritA andmention this PlIP0r.
. B. A. MeALL.\STEB.

Land Vomntlaaloaer, U. P. IL R. Co.,Dep&. ]I' Omaha, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-ResponsIble poslUon on farm by practIcle working farmer. Tbe sclenceol agriculture In all
brancbes unders,ood and applied; accouuts aCCll.
rately kept,married, no cblldren; state requirements
and "",lary In first letter. RelerenCt's given and
I\!qulrecl. F. C. Johnson, Hastinl!B, Nebr.

.

NOTICE-Is bereby glveu, 'bat tbe name of 'be
Farmers IIfutual Hall !n8urance ASSOciation, bav.
ing Its princIpal office and place of bnlllneas In the
CIty of Topeka, CQUntyof 8bawue", and �tate or
Kansas. bas beeD dnly chaugpd, a<'COrdlng to tbe pro
visions of ,he Sta,tute In sucb cases, made and pro
vld11«l. So IlI,eGr. to GroweJ'8 Hall InsurancelJompany.W.l'. Bagley. Preelden� o. aald Corpora,ton.
W. G. HAWQRTH, Stock AucSioneer Eudora

Kans. CbolceGalloway cattk and a farm ior Bale.
•

ltONEY-New crop, wat� whUe, 8 cents per
p�nd,. Special priceS on quan",y. A. S. ParllOn,
lWoky Ford. Colo.

FO.\\ 8ALE-Seconcl-baod engines, all kInds and
I\.U p.rIces; ..Iso separators for farmers own use. Ad·
clre88 Tbe Geiser Mfg. Co.• Kanaaa CIty. Mo.

PALATKA-For reliable Information, bool<le18
�d otber literature. addres. Board of Trade, Pala\
kll, FlorIda.

HONE\"-Old·fasbloned, best wblte. such 8slonused to I!(et .. back East." 6O-1b. cao. f4.80; two, f .SO•

C. A. H..tcb. Rlcbland Ceatsr•.Wis.

The Stray List
Week Ending February 23.

Woodson County-Fred Jackson. CIeri<.
MARE-Taken up by S. Archer. In Perry 'p., Jan ..

23,1905. one brown mare. about 7 ) ears Old. welg»t
700 pounds, star In forebead, left bInd foot white;.
valued at ,50.

.

SPECIAL SALE. FOR
.

.

,NEX.T 30 DAYS
A few obolce IIOWS. bred to Harmonizer. A1IIO a
..

"ng.boIIorjJ- �.S.�ck, NorlClJlvlllt. K.....



C'

DUROC.....ERSEY SWINE.

D. M. TROTT :O�:.:ft1>':;l:r��:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. BrlUII '" Son, • • Olay Cell., Neb.
Young etook for eaJe.

Reslstered Stock, DURoc-.JBR8EYS, oontalnl

N. B. sl��,o����v'm,n�.uB.u.
DUROC-JERBEY8-:Large-boned and long-bodied

klnd. A flne lot of fall pip (eltber lex) for
I&le. �oe:.����B. F. D. 2, SCranton, Xans.

MAPLE A'iENUE nERD

Duree-Jerseys
J.U.HOWB,

Wichita. Kaa.a.
Farm two mUee west of
city on Haple Avenne

FAII�VIEW HERD DUROC-JERSBYS
Now numben 150; aU bead for onr two eaJee, Octo-

ber 26 11104, and January 81, 1906.
J. B. DAVIS, l!'alrvlew, Browa Ce., Kaa••

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
For Bale-One April and four September malee.

Two .June and elcbt Sept. clltAl- Oholce of 80 bead.
Pricu tiaht_ Qual(tv tight I••t.. III'., .'"11" I.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Write c. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, D1ckla.oa Co.,
Kaa•• , for prices on Duroo-Jeney bop. He bas
tbem. Ca.u sblp on four roadS ....Rock I8land, Union
Pacillo, Banta l'e and 1Illeaourl J:'aoIlio.

_ FOR SALE
Forty bead of pedigreed Duroe
Je1'8ey boars or bred gllte; weigh
from 126 to 176 pounds; at farm·

en' prices. 19 to 112 each.
'

eHAS. DORR, ROllte 8, O.a.e City, Kaa.

The Pamou. Pancy Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

A rew gilts and 7 ftne young boars ror sale.
Breed 'ow sale at Concordia, Feb. 21, lllO6.
JNO. W. JONB5 6: CO.. R. P. D. 3, Delpho•• Kaa.

So.n.. Fin. A","u.t .n.cI S.p-
t•.n.b... Pl...-D .....oo-.......".

Eltber sex, as wanted. Price 110 eaob. 'l'bey are
of good red color, good ear, back and feet; aleo eome

��s,:s,:::g: Y�C:;"r�.lstoJ� r1s��. ::OJ
Sbrader, Route I, Wauneta, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEY BRED. SOWS
Flrteen obolce bred BOWS and gllte and
two young male pigs for sale. Write for
prices. breeding, etc.

R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEY HooS. '

All etook registered. Pip for sale welgblnB 1110 to
?nO pounds, botb sexes. WIU bave sows for early
farrowlne at po eacb. Bprlne malee and illite, 110
to 116. Addreu
Mr. &; Mr•• Heary Shrader,Wauaeta,KaD.

PLAlNVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JICR.SICYS '

For sale. an extra line lot of YOUDII boan!' large
enou!(b �,.. semce. Bronze turkeys, ,Barred Ply.
me:;"" Rock. and Brown Legborn cblokens for eaJe.

J. M. YOUNO, Pialavllle, Kaa••

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very superior boan out of Gold DUlt t0401

our premier berd boar, now ready fer eaJe.

�YGI(ANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia. Mo

,,- Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved ror bred sow sale Feb. 00, 1906.

40 head or tried sows, rail yearlings and
spring gUts, the tops ot my herd. Remem·
the date, Roate lao
J. P. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

. MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-"�RS�Y SWI"�
Prince 177911 and Red Rover :178M at bBlld of ,berd

Younll boan and bred an�01len glltAI for eaJe.
L. A. KBBI,�, Route 7,

Phoae 891 G, Ottawa, H.aD.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now offering males only. Bred sows and gllte re

served for Feb. 22, 1906 sale. Vlalton welcome and
prices rlgbt. Oan sblp on Banta Fe, Ho. PaoUlo and
Rock Island railroads. '

•

L. L. Vroomau, Hope, DlcklD.ea Co., H.aD.

'Maple' Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Twenty-live gllte bred to farrrow In lIlarcb and
April. A few boan and tbe berd boar Royal Top
Notcber 28076-12329, for sale at reasonable prices
Aleo a nice lot of yearling pip.
DULANEY Ii DE BROT, Route I. Wichita. ICa

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALE.

Ten yearling 80W8. Inoludlng our World'e Fal

fl:.:��"t�fyW��� No2����rI����7�����r��1 t
Ohlel aud BletlOp'. Obolce. FlIteeu Ju ..e boare. In
oludlng our World'e Fair IIftb prize boar under
year. All tbe very beat of the breed. Ollr motto III
to pleaee all.

Powell « Rudy, Smithton, Mo

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.

FOR SALE Poland-Ckl.a Ho••!. Hoi
• te In-II'rl e. Ian vattle

eltber sex. Beet Itralns represented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN, Rural Route No. Z, GULUID, lI:£liLU.

,

SHADY NOOK HER.D.
Poland-<Jbln.... Up-to-date breedlng. Cernepon
once IOUcited InsP8Ctton Invlted.

Wm.�I.mmer, Barcia.,., .......

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pllre-bred POland-Obln... from leadlnll trains. VI
lton welcome and correspondence sollolted. Batl
faction guaranteed. O. P. Brown, R. 2, WblUng, X

Pecan Herd of Poland·China
Hodel Tecum,ehM�tAmerloanBo;," (8

IIJ788, and Belt Perteowon 8160'1 a' hlad
bll'Cl. Writ. UII your wan".
... ft,W.... &; .........1.ou.--.lliIal..

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Pure Bred Poland-Cblnas.
the Oblef Tecllmseh 24, Black U. B., Wilkes, Free
r&de Corwtn and Sbort�.stralne. Addreaa
B. B.WAIT, Altoo... WU.o. Vo••ty, Ka•••

Elm Groye Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 88888, HlgbroUer 881811 and PerfecUon's

Prollt 81288 a� bead. Sows of the moat' popular
tralne. VIII"n always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Haa IIfteen SllnsblDe gllte bred to a BOn of Mlacblef
aker, and aome sows carrying tbelr second litter

and some good boan. Alao Wblte Rose Comb Leg.
orn egp.

• P. MAOUlRE, Hutcblnson, Kansas.

ROME PARK POLAND-CHINAS
,� If::: and BERKSHIRES. ,_:,,':':"
bave abou� twenty boan ready for use and twenty
ve lOWS bred, and BOme UDbread, and a large num

ber of good pip, both bned••
T. A. HUBBARD, (Octllnty Tniaallrer OMce.)

WeD",to., KaD••

IGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boan at special prloee for next
days, sired by Blaok Perleotlon 87182, BUok Per·

ecUon 82804, l!erfeoUon Now 8268C1, and Ideal Per
ectIon. Tiler are lengtby and good-boned pip,
with plenty 0 IInlsb. Write me deaorlpUen of wbat
on want and I will paralltee saUsfactlon.
OHN BOLLIR,Reate 3, LeayeDwerth,H.a.

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Oblef 808'79 B, 8244Ii A, bead of ftnt prize
erd at Iowa and Nebraska Btate FaIn. Mammotb

bone and alrAI._full brotber to the champion Lollan
Oblef. Oblef '.l'80IlDll8b 4th, aired by Oblef Tecum
seb 811, wboseget have won 110 prlr.el at B..te Fain,
eads tbe berd of

AMES MAINS. Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co., Ian.
An ages and sex, ou� of BOWl of all the leading
IItralns of the Poland-Chlna bned. Write wbat
011 want.

OUS AARON'S

POLkND-CHINAS
�oute S, Leavenworth, Kau.

Obolce young boan of April and May farrow aired

� Beanty's ExtenUon, for eaJe. A1eo bred BOWS and
te, all wltb good colon, bone, fanoy bead and 881'8
be bead bear, Beauty's Extention :l7I11M1, for eaJe

Soine snapi bere. Vlllton welcome. MenUon
Ken..... i'Umer and wrlte for prloee.

-

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Pol.and-Chinas
I ha.... for eaJe two berd boan, oue atred by the

grea�MllIIOurl's Blaok Perfection, tbe other by Per
feoUon Oblef; tlley are utra good. A1eo 26 large
19-boned,growtby 'prine boars and abollt tbe same
number or clltAl. My 1IIIeCIa1'Y III to breed �be klnd
that I. 'be moat prolltabie.

B. B.WAlT, Altoona. WII.OD Co., Kaa••

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For BaIt, at barpln prices, from now t11l .Janllary

, 1906, four boan ready for �ce, aired by Sber
man's Cl!Irrector, a half brotber to Corrector 24, til
reeBrTe 'obamplon atlltbe B�. Lolli Expo IUon, and
Ollt of up-to-date bred BOW.. AlBO a bllnc h of boan
equaUy as well bred, aired by six good berd boan
aud out of matured BOWS.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D.L.BUTTON,
mmoat. ShawDee Co., Ka••
Breeder of Impro� Obelter·Whlte

Swine. Youne stock for eaJe.

World',s Fair
CHICSTICR. -WHITIC HOGS
Bbortborn cattle, O�ord sheep and Peafowla.

W:'IJ� 1:1�9� 14 bead of Obester-Wbltee a

W. W. WALTDIIR& Pec.Dar, MI••ouri

O. I. C. SWINE
Obolce boan and dltAI of Augllat farrow for
sale obeap; also alew extra good bred cllte.
Write for prices. SatlafaoUon euaranteed.,

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANSA

o. I. C. HOG.s.
300 Be.uti••, all •••••
We take tbe lead,otben follow. We were tbe 111'8

western Breeden to take lip the 0, I. O. 's. consequen
Iy baveadvancedour berd to a place aboveall otber
We bave spared neltber Ume nor money In perlee
Inll tbl. tbl1l breed, Write yourwante and we wUI b
pleeaed to clve you Informatton.

.

.scotch Collie ·Dog.
No Pup. 'or S.le.

Brandane Noble Oragsmore Wonder, Laddie M
Gregor, at stud. Write for terms. We ....ure yo
we canpl_ you. We are,lIeIllng more Collies tba
any IIrm In America. We I1I&rantee .au.facUon.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, K
"

H. D. NUTTINI.....'....Ior.
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CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

Wyandotte County·'Herd
O. I. C. SWIN E
reeden of tbe r,rlze-wlnnen and champion. at tbe

Amerlcau Roya , and of many wlnnen at St_ Louis.
We now bave a number of cbolce bred and open gllte,
I growtby wltb plenty of bone and welgbt and In
rfeet condlUon. Very attra.,tlve prices on tbese
boice anlmala.

"

ALVEY BROS., �rgentlne, Kans.1A

Peach Grove Herd0
OP PURB-BRBD

O. I. C. SWINE

_
Obolce stock for sale. Prl_

reaaonable. Come and S88 tbem
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH, Lamed, Ks

THE CRESCENT HERD

QTheWorld'so.1.C. Best Swine.

BERK8HIRE 8WINE.

CEDAR LAWN BBRKSHIRES
My sows are sired by Elma's Prince 64778, and

Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at bead of berd, .Jllrlllts
Topper 78'J:17. Wm. McADAlII, Netawall:a, Kan

�OCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True 4: Son, Perry, Kans.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. X. In breedlne and quallty. One yearling
boar and foar boan, April farrow, for sale, besides
all pip.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Roate 1, Lawreac:e, Kaa••

WHITE HOUSE HERD

BERKSHIRES.
GEO. W. EVINS, Prop, MBRRIAM, KANS.
W. B. ROME, lIlanager Rural Route.
For Bale or Trade,-Flne Herd BoST, Enterprise

Victor I I, 75302. Good cbance to get tested &lid
roved berd boar cbeap.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra cbolce Boan, 100 to 150 pollnds.
40 extra obelce GlltAl, 100 to 150 ponda.
Fancl: be&llll, strong bone and all-around good

onee. .IIargalns at 116 too t26 to close quick.

GHAS. E SUTfON, Rus�II, Kan5.

BERK5HIRES
I bave purcb...ed tbe great S. B. Wrlgbt berd, of

CaUfornla-a.re of tbe beet In America, and tbe beet
lOWS and boan I could lind In Canada. and have
BOme line young boan by several different berd
boan. Can furnllIb fresb blood of blgb quality.

Elgbt pllre Oollle pupe, ebeap.

E. D. KINO, Burlingt�n, Kans.

East Reno Herd of 8erkshires
Rich Robin Hood Blood.

A few Illmmer and faU boars, sired by Black
Robin Hood 78623 for sale. A1Bo a few lIlay gllts

:���reral'o�C:f:. Rock and Rbode I8land Red

Farm 2miles Nortbeast of Medora.
G. D.WILLEMS,

Roate 3, Inman, Kan.a••

KNOLLWOOD

BERK5HIRE5
Pacilic Duke 66691, the 1,000 pound champion abow

��r�u�r:a� fr����r&�� B. ;BM':d�fb�'rI�"c:!"
80134, by Halle 601�, sweep8takes"1an-Amerlcan eow
Btumpy Lady 68409 by Combination 56028. sweep
atakes Kan8a8 City and Oblcago 1902. Lee'. 1Il0de
Prlnceea 62614, tbe 1180 daugbter of Governor Le

�::';'��a:bo::�;'�I�:_�O�����%:��
to 8 grand boan and young etock for eaJe.

E� W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

I . TAMwoa'J'H SWINE.

TAMWORTHS
Ready for lIaIe, conaletlng of 110 fall and spring gllte
that can be bred to anyone of the three dlfferen
berd boanllltlark H.anna. BiId BtaoII: .Jolly, an.
flne herd ooar from I11IDOII. .6Jeo 4O:vounc boanfor eaJe for IPrtna farrow. J ',', .....

C. W. FRBBLOYS,; :',,"
CIJ'4It. K_I •
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8110RTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthornllerd
have agreed to consign my berd bull, "Strawberry

:a:�::. 14�981�6� tbe,Breeden eaJe at PlainVille,
N. i. Shaw, PlalDYllle, Rook. oe., H.aa••

Meadow Brook Shorthorns "]
�::� n::��I!�������. Red LaIrd, by

11'. C. KING8LEY,
DOTer, 8hawnee (loanty, K•••a••

MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORN HERD
BANKER No. l!iJ93H

CRUICKSHANK HERD BULL.
Siesy 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of tlbaron blood, Nor

wood Barrington Duchesa 654 Vol. 50, Bates blood.
ure-bred unregistered bull. 'or sale.

OSCAR DUBHN, Clemeatll, Kaull.

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglstered Hereford cattle. lIl",or Beau Real
1621 at bead of berd. Cbolce young bulls, also belr·
1'8 by Lord Evergreen 966Iil1n calf to Orlto 182866 for
sale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymoutb RoolI:
gll8 for eale.

'

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kanllu.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate eaJe, 13 bulla ready for
semce and 12 bull calves. A1eo 20
cows and belfen, 1 to 7 yeara old.
Give me a call, or addreea :-: :_:

H. R. LITTLE, - - HOPE, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported MIBBle buU, Aylesbury Duke 169763

al)d tbe Orllloksbank buU, Lord Tbletle 129980.IDservtce. A few bred yearling belfen by Imp. Ayleaury Duke are now offered for Bale. These lIellers
re In calf to my Ornlokabank buU, Lord Tblstle.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland·China Swine
Vlotor orWildwood 126054, a thlok.fteshed

Orange Blossom and Prince Pavonla 216M7,an extra thlck-lleshed roan by Prlnoe Lovelyn servloe. Oholce bulls, 12 to 00 months, atreduoed prices. Also a rew yearllng and two.year-old helters.
C. 5. NBVIUS, Cblles, Miami Co., Kan••

Porty Miles South of KlUUlu City.

ALY_SDALE HERD
- SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Orulcksbank buU P.dnce Con.
eort 187009J sired by imported Prince of Pertb 168879.and Ollt 01 own sister of Lavender Vllcount 124766.For Bale-Reglstered young buUs, at very r8Bll0nabieprices; ready for service; sired by Lord Mayor l1'J:1'J:1,andGolden Day 187219, from lineBootob-topped dams

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., - T.p.ka, ICans.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A oar lot oryoung bulls Sired Iby Lord Mayor,Golden val' aud two by Knight's Valentine.For sale at reduoed prloes. Oome nd leethem or write to

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn, Kans,
Teletrrapb Station Valeacla, Kaa•• JJV

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

bu�':..u:i'f!:�:::��:88d of -berd. YOllng

Evergreln Farm.
Hereford1Bulls, dif·
ferent ages, all reg·
istered, for ready
sale. Address,
PEARL I. GILL,Route 1. Hud ••n, 'Kan....

,

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the 11,000 Knltrht'. Valentine 157770
B pure !'Ieotch bull or the Bloom tribe, nowheadH my herd. Seven extra good 1 and
2-{llar-Old bulls, sired by an Amerloan Roya Winner, ror s!lole; also oarload or oows andheltere In good flesh and at' reasonable prl.oes. Oome and lee them.

A. M. ASHCRAFf, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd,,

,

SHORTHO.R�,S
c T. 1(. TOMSON .. SONS. h'.;'5IIa�"ce;,!Ia"'; "
Bn1lI In 1IervI0I: G..u.x.m lUU>

.'" 1 , ,/..
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FEbRUAtty 23, 1905.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Tblrty young bulls 10 aelf'Ct from. Get prlef'S and

d,aorlptlon. Sin d by Baron Ury 2d 1�9'I0, bunllow

er'a BOY 127837 and bold Knight 179064.

C. W. TAYLOR. PeRri. D1cklaaoa Co.,
Kaaa

_ ...--
,-� .. ",. '.�

=tD:-·P:·NORTON'S 'SHORTHO!tNS:-
Dunlap, Morrl. CoURt,.. K.......

.-

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn �ttle.
Herd bull, Imported BrltlBh LIon 188892. BuD and

heifer calves ..tl6O.

[ ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Ab.rd••n-A ... I11.... CaUl.
...nd P.roh.ron Dor._

A Bp....... 1 olYer ot a tew line young bulls, coming

IWO. They ale BnapB. AI� a yearling Peroheron

>l81110n Rnd • 6 year black Jack for eale or exchange
for regislereo Angu8 femalta.

OARkBT HURST. Peek. Kaa••

GOOD ANGUS BULLS!
;! Cbolce yearllngB, 2 and 8-year-old ,... glstered bulls

•1 very low pricea-BOnB or grand 80nB ot Nell ot

Lakeslde:!6646. Also 15 bul'B and 15belfera,6 montbs

uud over .' lU aell worth the money. "rite or

come and see.

6EO. D'UMMOND, Elmdale, Chase Co" Kansas.

HILLSIDE OAKS HERD

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Toaeo of Oak Hili at Head of Herd.

Young bull. ready for sprvlce. Queen Mother,
F.vorlte, and Gratltude famm.. Some choice

Z-y.ar-old Queen Mother buns, at attractIve prtees,

G, E, AVERY. Route 2. RILEY, kANSAS
Long QIBtance 'pbone. Railroad ,tatton, MIlford

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Olfera for eale at private traaty 118 grand 6-year-old
herd bull, LILLJANO 37867; one 2-year-old bull

welgblng 1,800 pounds; four yearling bulls welgblng
1,200 each: twelve calf bullewelgblni 800 to

IlOO each.

('all on 014lddretll!
ORO. H. MAf1K ole 00.. «;1ardeD City. Kaaa

. ,

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
. ,Herd hvaded by HALE LAD
8U645. Rerd numbera 2IiO head,

::e !:::�.erdB�: bfo�w:!��
Addrees

PABBI�B '" MJI,LBR.
nHaoa. lOIIte I, Stafford Co.. lu

ABBRDBI:N-ANOUS CATTLB POR SALE.

A long strIng of flnp relllsiered y.arllng and 2·year
old Aberdeen-Angus bUlls at reasonahle prlceB from
Allenda)e 1 erd, the old.Sl and largest In t"e I nlled
�tates: also females on band at all times for sale at

living prices. :Ftne Import8<1 bulls from best herdB

lu Scotland have bef.n at hend of tbls herd for many
)'e8ls. Over 800 reglstpred cattle In herd.

Inspect herd on AlIpndale Farm, 7 miles from

�?1����12��r::r�:::,_ L��::�Jl.� o;:S�,ul�r::�:�:�;:
1:8naas.
Add,..ss Thomas J. Aadenon. IlI.r.. Gas.

A lI..n Co.llt.RnSR"; or Proprleto. s, Anderson ok

J'lndlay, .....n..e Forest. Ill.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, • fURLEY, KANSAS
Jlreeder of cbolce Galloway Cattle Young Block

lor aBle. Write fc:>r prlcee.

c. N. MOODY,
.. ....Bree&r of ......

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

Females 0' all
Age. 'or Sale

Will make specla
prices on car-load 01

yearlings and car-load

01 2-year-old btdlB.

----WRITE YOUR WANTS----

[ SHEEP.

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed by Huntsman 155685 and Marabkll
178211. Choice yoong buc&a ready lor servlee, tor
aale, also extra iOOd aprlni ram lambs. All re&latered

JOHN D. MARSHALL,
Walton, �.

VERMILION I1EREFORD CO.,
VERMILION, KANSAS.

BoatmanMOll and Lord Albert 181M7 head of herd
Choice young IItocII: 01 both eexea for Ale. ..

E. E. Woodmllll, Vermilion, Kans.

Halford Place Herefords
Herd Bulls: Printer 66684 and the American Royal

prlze-wlnnera�_Protocol 2d 91716 and Imported Mon

arch 142149. ylBltora always welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
.

Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
!!Ie"loe Ball.-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91864.

Oolumbua Budybody 141886, JaIIk Hayes 2d 119'181

����o�c:;tc���gee:!��=�g:�de�=I:hort.
Herda oonslat of� head 0' the various fublon

able famJ!l8II. CaB suit any bU7V. Vleltora welcome
.

except Sundaya. Addreel

JOleph Pelton,Mfr., Belvldere,llowa Co., II.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLE-Pure-bred

Young Btook For Bale. Your ordera solicited.
A.ddre8a L. K. HAZELTINE, Ronte 7, Sprlncfleld,
Mo. Mention tbll paper when wrldq.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nnmberB 11& ·head, YOUDi b!11Ja for eale.

GRO. GROBl'fMII.I·,RR. ole SOl',
ltoate I, POMOl'A. KAl'!!IA8

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Beat of breedlni. Write or come and_

CHAS. nORRISON, Roate 2. Pbllllp.bu .... K...

B....l ....h L...nd D.rd

R.ED POLLED CA.TTLE
Imported Linwood Lad 9492-K26. at head of herd.

Nine prizes atWorld'a Fair, Inolodlng tblrd on a&ed
herd. Poland-China hogs. Stook for Bale.

WILKIE BLAIR, RoUT1II 1, GIRABD, KANs.

RED POLLED CATTL,E
Of the Oholceet Stralna and Good Individuals.

Y'ouq ADlmaIe. either ISX. for eaJe. AIM breecleraof

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLYnOUTH ROCK·CHICKENS.

'-dd.... 8, (J. BARTL........ a.w.. II,
WlCI.I,PG'I'Ol'. KA1'8•.

HORSES AND 1IIULES.

CKS , Mlas·ourl, Ken
tuckyand TenneR-

• see bred. Regis
tered !iltuds by Waluut Boy
2:1l�. Everything for eale low
now. _B I am changing my
bUBloeaB.

O. A. FEWEL,
Leetou, JOhnson County, Mo.

JACK AND STALLION SALE
AT SAVANNAH, MO., MARCH 9,1905.

m Large Black Jacks. 4 Stalllons; 1 Draft. 1
Saddle and 2 Standardl'all good. Send tor

catalogue containing 14 natural photos ot

stock. Addres8

G. M. SCOTT. Whitesville. Mo.

Do You �ant to Buy a Jack?
If so, I have some extra goOd on4lJl lo sell, of tbe

best strains of breeding In Missouri. Good breedera,

large, black, with light poln18, priced right. Write

me what you want. Addre88 •

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
.Wlndsor. Mo.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS
from coming II years old to 7 years

old, 14y' to Ifl31l hands high, black,
good bone and body. Also 46 head ot

Jennets, are dams ot some high price
Jacks. 1 have 6 bead ot draft Atalllons.
Price reasonable and also stock guar-

.
anteed as represented.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co•., Ks

PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTHORN ,CATILE

A fine lot of Imported and home bred

stallions for sale. Also a
_
few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

guaranteed.

0.· L. THISLER,
- Kansas

pleale men-

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auotloneer.

t
.,.

Marshall. Mo.

. Tweive years succeas'qlly seiling all. _
breeds 0'

pure·bred Live Stock'at public auction. My re'er·
ence 18 the beat breeder. In nineteen different states
IIIld territories In America, 'or wbom I have made

many 8uccess'ul sales 0' all classes of pure-bred
live atock.

.

With this experience, and illy knowledge ot pedigrees aad
values. my terms tor the best and most experienced servloe

are very reasonahle. I have no other business. My entire
time and energy Is devoted to the selUng of pure-bred Uve
stook at public auctton. W·rite me before Iblng your sale date •

R. E. EDMONSON.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Twenty yeara a luooel.·

J
fUl breeder, exhlbnor'_d
Judgeonlv_wok;wgeth·

'-- .....__...I_ er with eight yean' expe-
rienoe on the auoUop
blook, aell1ng fOr the belt
breeden 1n .the United Statel enables me to

give bBlt servloe and seoure best reBultll tor

my patronl, Terma reasonable, Write

early tor datel.

JIIxperienoel earneBtneel1 and a general,
praotloal knowledge ot the bus1ness, ara m:r

pr1no pal reuonl (or BOUOU1ng ;rour patronage. Write betore Axing date••
• ..Shledley Bldg., Kana.. Ony, Mo,

z. S. Branson,
'Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

CAREY M. JONES,
Live Stoc:k Auctioneer

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquain
tance among stock-breeders. Terml _nable

.
Write before claiming date. Olllce,Hotel DoWDS.

Thorough knowleClge ot breedJi, bloodJi and
values. Terms reasonable.. Inqnl·'

rl88 oheerfUlly anlwered.

L. R. BRADY
Live Stock Auctioneer

MlIIlhattan, Kansas ..

Satlsfaotlon guaranteed-Term. reasonable.

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Klnl,
OEO. P� BELLOWS,

UVB S�K AUCnONBER,
MARVVI.LLE, MO.

BaUltaotloa ruaranteec1-Terml reuonabll.

J. A. ·MA....HALL.
LI". 8took Auotlon. ....

G...rd�.r. Kan......
Have an extenBlve acquaintance among breeder
Terma reasonable. Write or telephone before IIx10i
dates.

J.l'lve :rean of au-Cul ieWai
for IIOme ot the beat breedera 10
Ule United sa_. Poated oa· pedl
pa. anti 'ftlnea.· lDDtIn time
IIft1ll8 Ule blIlln_, Write or

win forelA....

R. L. HARRI·MAN .

UII Stock AlctIOl'�r,
Buncatol, 110.

��

lI, ...
tJ

'�''7..",_
�f '/".- -, !

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

••9 W. Norrl. St.. North Topen. Kaa••

Thoroughly POBted on pedlgreee. Ten yeara' ex-

f::,:�:e an�,:::on guaranteed. Write or wfre

Free Bale tent at cost of bandUng only when I am
employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone 22.

Burlineton
Route

Are

-West or

You aoing
Northwest?

This h the time to make up four mind. Maroh

1st the oheap ra.tes begin, praotioally only half the
regular fare. For instanoe

'2.5.00 to Paoifio Coast.

'22.50 to Idaho and Eastern Washington.
12·0.00 to Utaq and Montana.

There are thousands of aores of good land �Jlii' �\e
Northwestwaiting for good people. Round-tmp'ratew.!:'
are also in effeot on oertain dates f�r thus�!:�,��Ji��$�[)'
to look o�er the oountry before settlIng.· .r JfJ ... ,II '.

Cut out this advertisement and send to address

below and full information together with free adver·

tising matter will be sent.

F. II••HAl_lI"
.G.,hw"'...11 ""'••11"" APllt, K.lls•• Oil,. MG.

Going to Business C"llege'
UIO, yon wtll be 1ntereeted In our beauttrul UlUBtrated oatalOCUII, It tell. all abon' 0111

OOUl'l" of .tnV. eqf/.:entll, me'hodJl ot 1JuIUuoUon. and thl IUOOlII of 010

I lIRdua'", IS II ftM. -
.

LINOO...N .."....- C...._.� D..... ·SS. L:",,_1Do If....
'.
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'I BORBID.. I J SORII... 1J
PercherenNor••• lams'StallionsHENRY AVERY A SON, Wakefield, Kana.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
Wben you go to buy a borae, Btop at Lincoln Nebraska, and Bee WatllOn,

Woods IIros. dt Kelley's Percberons and Sblres. Fifty bead on band. Bend for
beautiful photograp('lB of latest Importation anc price list. Tbeae are tree 110 all
wbo mention KanBall Farmer. Addreea .

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Dralt and Coach Horses
PartSel dellrlng to bUJ' Percheron, Belgium or GermlloD Coacb BtalUonl •• •

lelt-earning, ealy-pa7ment plan, paranteed to Uv. and b. _twtaote1'7 b1'MClen,
•bould corre.pond with

J. W. 'ER8U.OIf" Rout. '" To".It." .....
.

Reference KanIllUl Farm...

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for 111 1902-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

.
.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
We are now offering twenty. choice

young black stallious and fillies for sale.
The best bunch we have ever offered.

J� W. " J. C. ROBIS,ON,
Towanda, Kans.

America's
Leading Horse'

Importers

� -Wit h&Te brought to this country nearly every drst, second, third
�, udi� JI.rlze winner in every Percheron stalUon class in ever1

r: GQ.v�TJlfPe�l ,s�ow held in France since the Paris Exposition 1900.

� OUr-horses won every drst and nearly every prize down to fifth
� at the St. Louis World's Fair.'(,1 I

.

, On 'account of brlnilng the best our trade is increasing so that
we brlBg the largest number. We made dve importations in
1904, bringinK more Percherons and French Coachers tha,n
haTe been Imported by all others combine••

U 70U want the belt write

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

... ft.••• Clt7, Mo. .' at. .....1. MIDft.

German Coach
.

, :\
Stallions 1

i

i
I

Get bUll7, quick, Mr. Horseman-It'. "II to I" that to-day la tb. "BIIST TIJ(]II lIVIIa"to beKln breedln.. fIrIIt-claa. DRAFT and COACHlIlRS. Don't· walt until the OTHIIR HI.LOW "GATHERS THlIl CRJIlAM." "IIUTT· IN." Put In :vour thumb, bu:v a ·"PLUK--GOODONE" of lAMS. Hla "PIIlACHES AND CRJDAK" ar. ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" that :vou WIllAve U,OOO there and ...t BJDTTER .talllo... lama' "SENSATIONAL BLACK lIOTS" an"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." Tbe:v won ever;v ftrat, HCOn4, and Cbamplonablp prtH(over all) on PIIlRCHERONS, IIELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraaka Stata Fair UIN. lama'RESERVlD BEST ata1llona wera thara for ublbltlon-not sbown for prl.... Non. of JabSPECIAL TRAIN of 100 .ta11101l11 reaelnd Aupat 18, 1J04, were pown. At the .

HOME OF THE WINNERS'
Bu;val'll tbrone bla barn. and ..,.: H.lIo, N.w York: I'm P.te, of Callfornla. Sa,., lama bu,the BEST LOT of stalllona, and mOllt of them, I .v.r 8&W. CHlIlAP, TOO. Yea: ... thOM'ten I-year?old 2.000-pound "BLACK 1I0YS"�"RIPPERS." lams' .ta1llon. ara oholoa lloo4a.WIE GEHTS? HANS, of OHIO. I'm ZlIke, of Montana. See thla barn of fort)' 1,1OG-poundl8-:vear-olda. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure: dot vaa dot vlde-aa-a-wagon ata1llon. lam. bu·on. "HORSE SHOW more blS a8 -dot "ROYAL," und be aavea me MORE a. '1.000. SURE;TING. No stude like dot In Oblo. Mr. IlUnol .. I'm Peabody ot Colorado. lam. bu the GRJIlAT-·EST and LARGEST 8atabllabment of Ill'llt-C1aas stallions owned by one man In U. S. "HUKMERS, TOO." See tbOH twenty 2,2OO-pound '-year-oldl LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBIION BOYS'"None ,to compare wltb. tbem In bone, blS elze, quality and IInlsh at "INTERNATIONAL." ToU!aee .ta1l1one at lAMS JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. MllI801lrl, I'm "SOOKLESS .lIIR- .

RY," ot Kanaaa. Tbl•.DAILY_ HORSE SHOW of lAMS' beat. an:v State Fair I ever .....It'a an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to He Iams' Btalllona. lIeat I ever aaw. He Hila th_,"TOP-NOTCHERS" at U,OOO and ,1,600. Hello, Iowa, I'm Louie, ot MlnneBOta. To ... IaIlUl'CHAMPION. PERCHERON, IIELGIAN and COACH STALLION, tbe:v are tb. "HOTTIDST'PROPOSITION"-(to competitors) I ever aaw. lama makes competitors "HOLLER"-and h.."IIUTTS IN," aeU. MORE atalllonB each year. Yes, aavael me ,1,000. Mr. Indiana, I'm HOH,.of Texaa. I came 2,000 mile. to aee lam'. i,1oo pound pair ot "PEACHES AND CRJIlAM." Tba:v'ara a "SENSATIONAL PAIR." Better than tbe plctul'8.l. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lam. I. a,.HOT ADVERTISER. W. hor... are !latt.r than be advertl_. AT LIlT-LXVII PRICES, too,.Mr; Unbellenr.

SIOO WILL BE PAID YOU SIOO
If :vou Tlalt lama and do not Ilnd ever;v atatement In ads or catalop. TRUll. Horsea coo4 _picture. In catalogue. "NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD, MR. KNOCKER?" Doc, I don't wond.·at lams' competltora wantlne bll hOl'llel barred trom ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "BOIlBo·THING DOING" wben lama makes HORSm SHOW. He alwaya baa "Rippel'll and In SHOWSHAPE. Tom. Mr. Utab bougbt that J,OOO-pound 3-year-old at '1.200 ot lama. Better thaD.one my nelebbol'8 paid �,800 for. Kitty, Ain't lama' Coacbera "SWELL?" lama bandl.. onI,..the "TOPS". Coacbers tbat look over tbe bouBe, ILJId step blSb aa a "reel wal'On." Oeorcl.. ,dear, buy a .talllon ot lama. Tbe:v are &0 per cent better tban one oUr nelsbbor paid tho.. Ohio,men ",000 for. (Then I can wear the dlamonde.) lam. baa

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 141
10 per OInt blacka; &0 per c.nt ton borse..-IAKS apeaka the lancuac"; bu:va DIIUDCT from.breeders, pa:va NO IIUYER, SALESMAN or INTERPRETERS. Has no THREJII to TEN'MEN aa partnera to sbare prollbl with. W. twtlnty-two :veal'll SUCCl1ISSFUL IIUSINESIlimakes blm a 8&fe man to de! 'bualneu with. lama paranteea to aell :vou a BETTER STALLION at ,1,000 and ,1,400 tban are Bold to atock companies for p,600 to ,,"000 by SLICK:SALESMEN, or pa:v :vour fare and � PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, :vou the jude.. IAKS:PAYS HORSES' frelgbt and buyers' tara, Klvaa 10 per cent breedlns parente... Write fwEYE-OPENER and catalogue.

Reterances: St. Paul State Bank MId Cmans National BanIt.

FRANK lAMS,
St. Paul, Nebraska.

J

Percheron Stalllons
BelJrian Stallions

Sound and Guaranteed Sure Breeders

Terms so Tbey W/II P.y lor Tbemselves. Price as Low a. RespoD
sible Importer CaD alve.

J. CROUCH & SON,
Western Department, SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

"

Will Bmploy Some aood SalesmeD.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
Th. BI,Ured and Beat Horee Barn In

the United Statel, and the BIK-. Keat and Best

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBR.D.
(PucheroD 2Ul. and French Drart '.".)

He welgb. 2,4M pound., with mor� bone and qualIty tbat can be found In any otber one borae In tbeUnited Slates. We can show more bone, aloe andquality tban any otber one firm In tbe countr;v.Prloea below competition. Call on or ad�B .

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

The Lincoln Importlnl Horse Co.
Of Llnooln, Nebr.aka

The largest and oldest Importers In aU the West ofPercheron, Shire, Belgian and G'rman (oanh St&I-110ns. Prospe.:tlve J:myera shnnld Visit our barns orwrlle us tor Ulnstrated catalogue of our last Import••ttnniWhlch arrived In October and are now thorouihl;yaccl mate¢:.- ,

-

A.. L. �ULJiIIV4N, ,e�r.tar,. and ltIanaKer., "
- ,-At: r''t, ," .t.

' •

- .f
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GREATEST HEREFORD

.....

OFFERING OF 1905

Gudgell-StannardAnnualSale
. .

- .

85 HEAD carefully selected Hereford breeding cattle from the leading herds of the Middle West go in this annual auction. Absolutely the best bred

and best lot of Herefords individually that has been otrered or wtll be otrered in a combination sale in a lone time. Only cattle of rare breeding and

high quality have been accepted. Bale in Live Btock PaviUon, �tock Yards.

Kansas Clty,· Mo., Thursday and Friday,
Mar. 2 ...3

The otrering comprises 86 head-40 bulls and 46 females-all of good breeding ages, supplied by the following herds: Gudgell" Simpson, Independ·

ence, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.; Dr. J.
E. Logan, Kansas City; C. G. Comstock" Bon, Albany, Mo.; Steward " Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo.;

Benton Gabbert" Son, Dearborn, Mo.; A. F. Corthon, Ottumwa,
Iowa; J. A. Larson, Everest, Kans.; Mrs. C. B. Cross, Emporia, Kans.; L. P. Larson,

Powhattan, Kans.; and Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans.

This Sale is Made to Supply the Growing DeDland for

Better Cattle. No Culls. Everyone a Good'One •••••

C. R.. THOMAS, Secreta.ry,
zzs w. IZth. St., K.'n.a. City, Mo.

C. A. STANNARD,
Sunn.y Slop......rnn., Enn.porla, Kan..

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF ELMWOOD SHORTHORNS
AT MANH'ATTAN, .KANS., TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1905.

EXTRA CHOICE SHORTHORN CATTLE
37

37
This offering includes 16 HIOH CLASS SHOW BULLS, 12 Herd Headers among them. All red except two dark roans. Ten are sired by Red �auntlet,

3 by Orange Champion and 3 by King's Guard.
========= 21 CHOICE YOVNG COWS AND HEIFER.S,

Some with calf at foot; and allbred to Scotch bull.
This salewill comprise the best offering asa whole ever made from 'Elmwood Herd. Catalogue sent on application.

Adda:ess F. M. GIFFORD,
••
•• Wakefield, Kansas.

BL'UE RIBBON SALE
OFFERING THE

Champions ofj�Two State Fairs

Percheron Stallions and M'ares

Coach Stallions and Saddle Stallions

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennats

8ale Postponed to

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1905

12 O'clock m" at WESTPHALIA, KANS., on K. &, A, .DIY. Mo. Pac. Ry.
In this sale I otrer my Show Herd of 1904, they were never defeated-showed

In hot competition-several ot them champions of two state faf ra. To anyone

intending the purchase of breeding stock, I would say this is the opportunity of

u llfetlme to buy stock of this clasa at you. own bid. It interested write for

catalog. Excursion rates in etrect.

s. A. SPRIGGS.
fCol. Jas. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

Auotlon_r., Col. Late Burger, Wellington, Kan.
. tCol. H. H. Gresn, Homewood, Kan.

"'. RED PDLLED CATTLEAT AUCTIDN ••

L.• K. HASELTINE, of Springfield, Mo, and others, will offer at

PWUblic Sale at Divers Stoc� Barns, (one block west of Mo. Pacific depot)

ichita, Kaus., at 1 o'clock p. m., Thursd8y",M�n'oh 9. I!}OD, one car

·;load o�, re�tered, Red.J?olls! consisting ,of pO�.-i;bi111s ·and heifers, 8 to 24

"mon�,�}\t,rTerms of sale� be o� :For OJ'talogue address
-

"il-��:t·
. �••: ...anilE, .....,..".,", ....

Remember
The 26th semi-annual and greatest

Jack aDd JenDet S.le ever held In
the United States wlll take place at

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM
Six mile. east of Sedalia and two mile. north

ofSmithton, Pelti. County, Mi••ouri, ,

Tuesday, March 7th, 1905
65 HEAD ofall black registered Jacks
and Jennets, inoluding 24 head of

World's Fair prize-winners; also a few

Saddle Sta111ons. We sell nothing but
our own stock, and every animal guar
anteed as represented. We w1ll show

you the best herd In the United S1·ates

or pay all your railroad fare. Nothing
priced or sold privately.
Write for catalogue.

L. ",. ",ON8£E8 & SONB
Smltht.", WI'...url.

Auctioneers: Col •• E. w. Steven., R. L. Harriman, In. W. Spark., J. Z. Well., C. J. Hieronymu.

YOU'RE NEEDED
. The Southwest is really in need ofnothing save people. More men are needed-.

JI-'_ -.1.11. There are vast areas of unimproved land-land
not yielding the

crops of which It Is capable. The same thing In a different way Is true of the towns.

Few Unes of business are adequately represented.
There are openings for mllls and

manufaoturlng plants, small stores, banks, newspa'pers
and lumber yards. The ott

and gas lI.elds of Kansas, Indian Territory and Oklahoma, are praotlcally new and

offer wonderful opportunities for development along
commercialUnes.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
Ths M. K. '" T. has no lands for sale, we are simply interested In the upbulldlng

or tne country. We belleve In the Southwest, and know that with Its present needs

and opportunities. the prospects are brighter and the future more hopefu.\ than in

the older and more densell populated
States. We want you to Investigate eondt

tions and Sll.tisfy yourself 0 the truthfulness of this.

On February lUst and March 21st,

$ ,5 F th
the M. K. "'. T. Ry. w1ll sell exeurston

or e
tickets trom St. LOUiS, Hannibal and
Kansas City to Indian Territory,Okla- Round Tr"lphoma and Central and Eastern Texas at

One way second class OOLONIST tlokets wm be sold on" the same dates at

one-half the standard one-way rate, plus 82.00.
You should take advantageof this opportunity

to see the Southwest fOl" yourself.

We are in possession of all sorts of Information valu

able aUke to the Investor and homeseeker. If you are in

terested, tell us what you want, how muoh you have to

Invest, and we wlll gladly furnish the information.

Write today for a copy of our book "BUSiness Chance."

It's tree. Address.

"KATY," ST. LOUIS, MO.

.': <�I1EN W"ITI� AD�ERTI�ER8 PLEA8E MENTION THIS P�PIiIt
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•!!�!:�t!��f�29CDest high carbon coiled ateel sprinK____�.
CatalDI' offences.toolsaod su lies l'BBIl.
Buy_direct at wholesale. ,.�te today.
KAIIOl( nNOB 00. :los, I. r-bul.O

FIRIERS FRIEND FENCE
AT FAfJTORY fIIRIDE.

t.

&1'IIler owswha It takes to mllke .. goo
-

ance.

��':���of,�e��:�¥:,';,ern�!�!:.:e�h�!=
,t'• .Juetthe Thin. for Hose, and so Tery goodor luge stook thllt eV.�'bOdY w..ntslt. Stayanlfllne....re. arelntBr-twletBd. OU Can't 811D Them Iteo.to .0 little becau.e sol direct to lOU. ·oatal0.l!;::.AIUtUS rDCI CO. Boll: � M.1".....

_MadA whree
used. No freight
charges. Simpleof conatrnctlon. Excello In beauty, convenience and

IItrength. CoBIa UtJle more than oak or IOCUBt, willlut lor all Ume. Renden unlvenal sallBfactlon .

.Reliable meo wanted who oan work territory. De
scriptive matter free. AddreBo wltb stamp,
,,�j ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchln80u, Kana.

THE FARMER'S JOY
Sickle and Tool·Grinder,
with Emery DrAsle, and

� $3.45
.. Sbarpens !Iower Knives, all
� TooIH. Skates. Shears, etc.
CD .. Ouaranteed satiflracto� or

�i W�te).b��k';rWJ���1 !.'i:.l-
c�;;; Polishing nnd Diso Grinding:w Attachments, 13.06 extra,

nw.......... Weslern Implemenl Co....Dept. I Port W&8hIngton,WI••

lh, Split Hick�ry Plan
,

We lell dlreet. allo"ln. 110 day.
Freo U.e, DDd Guarantee Sat.lsfactioll.
Price 535 '!:: 8't1-l:h�Jf:�ry
We mako vehicle. In 100 styles, and eeu

to ::er B��v�:!e-:�:�lsr�t. �����burmbU'tYt and .n·around
Sa.tisfact.lon. New 1005 Vehi
cle and nltrne.. Cl\to.l�l1e,

, 192 Pases, Fret. Write for it.
The Ohio Carrlqc Mfg. Co•• In. (J. Phelpl, Pre .. )

Stetl.... 21it. Cincinnati, Ohio.

When Frost Heaves·
the Ground

and leaves tbe SUI fnce Ilkp powder to dry out bywind and".un, 'then you SbOUld use the 'l'opekn.Foundry Packer. ..

,lIor prIces aod circulars, write

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka, Ks

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

.'

-, ... "A ten weeks' summer course in Do-r".\,...

". I mestic Science and Art for teachers will
begin May 23, 1905. The regular spring

, 'ter,m of the college begins March 28th.
"

.' :' All of the common school branches are
.�, < ��ught each term, and classes are formed,

�r
'

-', \:iD all of the first-year and nearly all off the second-year studies each term.
'Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. -R. NICHOLS,
'ox 50, Manhattan, Kans •
•

THE KANSAS FAR,MER. 'F!mBUAtly 2S. 1906.

••

IF YOU CAl COUIT AID PUI YOU CAl.WII I
SUC"ESSFUL FARMING wul itve to those who can count the dots in Ohio
correctlv or nearesl correctly, tbe 'ollowln_Ust 01 prlles:CA. YOU,DOm
TWO ELEGANT p�. one to .._,and one to a ..nile.......Ind. i.N ELEaANT CABINET aWD IIX OCTAVE ORUll..,_1nI. $160 CASH. 4U1, $100WH. &111, $&0 CASH. .

8th. WEBER IlASDLlNE ENaINE.
7U1. DeLAVAL CREAM SEPARATOft.
1tIt. ELEIlANT .ELKHART TOP IUIIY•

lUI II1II 10th. EACH A 100 or 1&0 Eaa INCUllAf8IL
11U1. EMPIRE SIX·HOLE STEEL WaE.
12U1. F. W. MANN lONE CUTTER•

NEXT 20; $&.00 EACH.· "'EXT 21, $2.00 EACH.
CONDITIONS: Counts mu.t beacco·mpanled byaubscrlptlon.1I0c pays 'or one year and one count. $1.00 pays 'ortwoyear.and three counts. You set $110 extral' you have three count••It will pay you to have three. See condltlolls below.

BIB' PRIZES FREE!, 'TWO PIAN'OS!· CASH!���-�� ,

IASOLlIE ElmIES, IICUBATORS,' CREAM
SEPARATORS;aUISIES, BOlE CUTTERS, ETC.

FR EE' If You Can Tell How·.
I lan, Dots In Ohio 1

••

••

to

..

Test of Skill r.'�·cC;::�!��� I!'��:b�bBD���::'�tr"'(�I��htt�w:::nJn��e"D�;!�ment. Our contest S8 & test ot skUl In conntlng and getting upbest plans and the beatmall wtne, It depends upon you. There Is no gueSB or cbancealtont It. Do not helfltate about entering but get your couuee Iu at once.

Condition'.-60 cents PILYS for one foll'year's snbscrlptlon to SUCCIl:88I!'ITJ.,

IfAIUIINtJ, and entities yon to one free connt; 11.00 l>ays fortwo yeurs alld entitles yon to three counts and makes. you eligible for tbe160.00 prizes given to winner. of 1st prizes If tbey ba.ve tbree connts. See below.
S50 P I· -We believe everybody sbould bave three connts so tbeycanr ze. IlILve one eacb side of what tbey tblnk Is correct to be more-
811re to hit I •. '1'0 encourage tbl's we will give 150.00 extra to winners oflstprlzesIe tbey bave tbree counts. Remember It yon bave one count yon get 1st prizeonly, but If yon I'ave three counts you get 160 extra.
A d will be made a8 follows-'l'be person giving corrector nearest corwar • rect eount willgetftrst prlie.Next nearest correct. secoud prlze,etc,10 ease of a tie for allY prize It will be a"arded to tl'e perRolI giving best planforcollntlng tile dots. StlLte whetber you enter lI'dles' or lIents' contest, as oneplano goes to lady sendlllg best count or plan, tbe other to gentleman sendlngbest count or plan.
TI P I -We feel early counters should be rewa.rded and "III give 160me r Z8 to persuu Relldlllg best count or plan by Ma.r. 31. U you sendbest countor plan before Mar. 81, you get 160 extra. .'

J d -'I'lla ILwardlog or prl"es will be wbolly In tbe bands of disinterestedU gel judges. We bave chosen bunkers, ministers, public offlclalo, ete., toact IL8 judges In our contests. Ex-Governors. Mayors, 'l'ren.surers, ete., baveacted as judges. We are bonnd our contests must be absolntely fair.
Our Flnanolal Respon.'lbllltr-As to whetber we are abundantlyable

. to do as we say,we nre glnd to refer toDesMoines Savings Bauk and Oentral State Bunk, Our olTer "Ill be carriedout to the letter. '

In tbe event inore tban ODe persoD sbould submit tbe sa.me plan aDd this

:�S.3��������<IJ�0�:����:'� �b!J.���:�' ::g:e.r.��1°�asr':n��el�\��1o�:milking best suggestions gets ftrst prize, next best next, etc finderstandtbls Is onll, In oase of tie In. plan, whlcb Is not a.t 011 likely.Nobody connected with our paper will be allowed to compete. Contest 010_t!:�! ::;:::a":�Jt��� ::;':��e�t:dnd�io�e:.��:::i!I�:&r��ntbOe"aeCh��:�:lulJ�give your plan ot counting, as the best plan used wIll decide all ties.

I'11III1....' SUCCESSFUL FARMHa. 2.0Plu. '1., "'1 M.I..... I... ,I enclose I :.: .. for subscription to Suc�•••lul ".rmln•• andI wish to enter the (write ladlea' or gents') Contest. If 11.00 Is pa.ldsend three counts; If more than 11.00 Bend one addltlonal count (or each fiOc over11.00; If only IlOo 18 paid send onl, on. count. Tbe extra 160.00 go onl7 W thOlehaving Thr.. or more counts entered.

My Count Is: (1) _ (2) (1)_ ..

•_ _ 0
__ _

..

IIlmlrlll: Mit' ,"n If OOIIntinall ._._.. __ • __ ._._. • __ ._ ..
_ ..

Address allleHen to SUCCESSFUL FARMING, 280 PluRI St., Des Moines, Iowa•

.........................................

i EI] SPECIAL EI3 i
via

i Sa.uta Fe 1
iOn February 2.ht and Maroh 7th and 21st Special Homeseekers' tickets will

ibe sold to Ft. Worth, Dallas, Galveston, Houston, San Antonio and other Texas
points at the extremely low rate of $15.00 for the round trip. Points in Pecos

i
Valley and return $20.00. El Paso and return $26.50. Rate of one fare pIns $2.00

I_
to points in Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arizona, New ·Mexico, Arkansas· and
Texas, tickets Hmited to 21 days from date of flale and stop-overs allowed on the• going trip within 15 days.

'

i For full information, literature, etc., address ' ....
T. L. KINa, O. P. &. T.��-Jr.�1:,,""';', K..:

.

:
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